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Chateau Has Not Yet Fallen However, I 
and Paris Hopes it May be Saved-’! 
Population .Has Fled—Artillery Ac-1 
tivity Continues East of Amiens and 
Elsewhere
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a♦V -By Courier Leased Wire.

PARIS, May 31.—(5.45 a.m.)—(Bulletin).— 

The Germans continued to push forward south of 

Fere-en-Tardenois, according to the latest ad- 

reaching Paris, but neither Chateau Thierry 

nor Pormans have yet fallen into their hands. 

There is reason to hope that Chateau Thierry, the 

population of which has fled, will be saved.

Chateau Thierry is ten miles south of Fere- 

en-Tardenois, while Dormans is six south of 

Vezilly.
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FOE ARTILLERY ACTIVE.

LONDON, May^i:— (Bulletin).—Activity of 

the German artillery in the Villers-Bretonneux 

sector, east of Amiens, and in the Albert region 

to the north, is reported today by the war office. 

There has also been lively, gun fire, ’ 

enemy lines on the Flanders front bet

tees
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The newspapers do not 

tempt to minimize the impc 
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Gahrial Hanotanx, 
aro, compares the s 
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it regards
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inspires me confidence of all 
military critics. To take victor- 
*>,,s advantage of the success 
they have so far gained- the 
Germans must succeed in bend
ing these two hinges, and all 
their efforts to do this have up 
in this time been vain.

Another reason for the conff- 
dent feeling is the arrival of Al
lied reserves. Besides the 
tion in the official report of the 
beginning of intervention by 
these reserves, The Echo de *
1>aris- I" « dispatch from the

john ross . rr %
ROBERTSON -
DIED TOD A V Their entrance into action, the the Ger&tMSMLilS M l/Ofk l message reports, is ia-ing effect- sp^ehdou

ed methodically, ivithmit àpy 
display of nervousness. General 
Foeh and General Petal î» arç 
working intimstMy together, it 
adds, to meet the serions'situa
tion. • - if ;f"t«

nting on the inter
fresh forces, .LV 

Homme Libre says it does toot 
apftear doubtful that the enemy 
has reached the extreme point 
of his advami^and that he will 
encounter the AUied reserves, 
carefully withheld Wll a. 
able moment shall «WKe for a

.

Ü5SS h~" ,o~*
strong enoi 
tirejy. In

in taw 
a dan-i on the eve of ,

battle of the Marne. All the 
commentators, however, express 
confidence that the high 
hand will soon so dispose Al
lied troops as to restore the sltn- 

T «tion, which

'2\ '
to hâlt then 
centre, however, 

is slackening

v:-.al
iward, leaving Mtotchy- 

3-Chateau it passes Nan- 
and Le Charmel, which

m.
sons. This o 
of the All

n
F „ i- S’A'; >.r£TgSrieare being

Heavy fighting continues all 
along ittie arc-shaped salient 
from Boissons to Rheims. Strug
gle as they will against the 
French defense on the west 
around Boissons, the Germans 
arc finable to gain. In the re
gion of Rheims the same story 
is true, as the British 
French divisions there | 
Arm* Xlr f ’ MÉÉIW

com- 4 EHEiSi St.. -
more vast. For its own reasons RAID ON U. S. UNES
our command did not find it a<l- With the American Army in
visable, to give battle either on France, Thursday. May 80   ,,
tiie Somme or in Flanders after (By the * • - — -
the March offensive. It confined man air
Itself to stopping the enemv. raid on the area

“Shall we accept batt'e this . erican lines in Pi
time, as we formerly accepted it night. Bo1 ------

the Marne? That is the se- all sides of
cret of onr command. Th;; Ger- hospitals in ,
mans have no illusions as to tin, to the rea
value of the success they have can and
gained. They know we have sev- tilers were carried 
eral million picked troops form- caves by American nurses and 
ing in manoeuvring masses members of the American Red 
which they will have to en- Cross.
counter—somewhere., SITUATION BETTER

\ “If the enemy had the choice I Paris, May 81.——“We return 
of ground for the offensive, we I with,the impression that as the 
have the much more important day advanced the situation be-
clioice of the field of battle on came more favorable,” Rene
which Germany’s destinies will Reneult, president of the 
be decided. committee of the ChanjJ*

“It will’be seen therefore that 
there is no ground for alarm. We

“UBdèr these
teuil
marks its extreme south
ern point.

Through Véaiily, Brouil
let, Savigny and Thlllois it 
runs northeastward to the 
environ» of Rheiins.

\

pocket toyard the Marne.
, The aerial activity over the

territory of the German advance 
is most intense, 
men have dropp

L’Homme Libre 
considers to have reached its 
maximum point of gravity yes
terday . The Petit Parisien says 
the government officials yvho 
saw the aefaty chiefs yesterday 
returned in the
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men- d French 

tons of bo 
ts, in addition to 

own 19 German ma-
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HIT BY SHELL

H»ns Continued Bombard
ment of Capital on Feast 

of Corpus Christi

A BREACHXOF FAITH

The British Refrained From 
Bombing Cologne in 

Honor of Feast

.5 I Elsewhere on the
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western on
ting to the Marne' 
* from Fere-ien- 

n milt* north £

B;
or

-they y
1 can troops still retain their hold 

on Catigny despite German 
cofinter attacks. Fighting con
tinues around Cantigny, and al
so on the Lunevflle and Toni 
sectors. In aerial fighting north
west of Toni one American avi
ator fell, prisoner to the enemy. 
Two German machines yvere de
stroyed and "another sent (town 
out of control

northern Italy, there has 
been no infantry activity of mo
ment. The artillery duel there 
is less violent. , ' :

west
ward, as I 
ther north. 
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Soisyons am 

, resistance ii 
v ever, is ggow

to do r:Proprietor of Toronto Tele

gram Passed Away 

After Six Weeks’

Illness

—<$>—

By Courier leased Wire
Toronto, May 3IV-John Ross 

Robertson, Broprietor 
Eveping Telegram, died, at hjs
home at 29Ï Sherbourne street, 
at 10.30 this morning. He had 
been ill for six weeks. His ill
ness began with an attack of 
pneumoniia, from Which hd had 
a partial recovery, and the 
critical stage appeared to have 
been passed. During the early 
par^ of this week he seemed to 
be on the mend, but his condi
tion became "worse yesterday. 
The family were present at the 
time of his death. Mr. RobertsAn 
was
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By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, May 31.—^The German long 
range bombardment of Paris was re
sumed early tMs morning.

Paris, May 31.—A shell from a 
German long range gun struck a 
Paris church to-day. An official state
ment making the announcement 
adds:

“The fact should be compared 
with Cardinal von Hartmann's re
quest to the ...British Government 
that Cologne not be bombarded W#
toT«~1s1 another exampieof Geromn • ^oa(1an- 30.—Forty GerWan atlons imperatively demand that, we
bad iaith. The least that could have olvll’lonB are engaged in the Atone should show the French our strong 
been' expected is that XenSany and ^rty more divisions are aim. Well considered Wagegic
would have had the same forbear- 16 reserve- 8ays a de&Patoh from Reu. plans were »t the bottom of -ur blow 
ence- for Paris as was asked for ter 8 correspondent at French hepd- at Amiens. We do nofrcrtticize them 
Cologne.” ’ quarters. It is possible the dispaâeh but political questionsy-cannot be Is-

Gfoeva, May 31.—Religious pro- adds, that the enemy may strike an- nored 
cessions ,in celebration of the feast -other blow for Amiens or Dunkirk, “Eveh if,the Britls» are expelled
of ^Corpus Christ! were not held in hut for the moment he appears to be from- (tie cbirtinent, war would not Niagara Camp, Oct., Mà| 
the arch-diocese of Cologne to-day. throwing his entire strength tnt» end as they could, land behind the Duke of Devonshire, Govt
^ccoMinr to the Tribune, Cardinal conflict on the Aisne. . Loire or entrench themselves on eral, motored over from
von «artmann forbade the procès- Fierofe street fighting, it ;s added, their own islands and" continue the Falls this morning and paid an 1*- 
fh»nai,°r f,6fcr, AI. en a « ral,d8,' at attended the capture of Soissons by naval war. The French army must formal visit to the camp at 11
lthti.î*c«est ot the elvl- and toiUtary the . German-, The city is report- be given a good'beating. That If d o’clock. JHe was accompaeled 1fa
authorities. . ed to have been in flames Wednesday preliminary condition 'to any post &9)- Henderson, milita

evening. bible peace on tlie continent.” troops were drawn up
Political Motives. Com mander-imCliief. ouarters camp parade

Amsterdam, May 131. —Political ' Amsterdam,' May 31. — General Excellency was 
motives, including the defeat -of the Alexander von Unsingen has been XpX hJ*v
French army; Are rerpoifeible for the appointed commander in chief of the lar8 0od Sav 
German thrust on the Atone, accefd- Brandenburg district for the duration ... nff. ora
ipg to a suggestion in the Rhefifis^ of the war by the German Eniperor ^n^tion of the
Westfallsche Zettung of Essen. VVo ne was formerly commander of the tt-oo-ns most of wh<
are on the tight road,” to say», with German army group on the easternTX„, t °P— ■
this attack for all politicaf consider- front. - i 0ut arms

Q1ie
counter attack. inal grin 1

AMBASSADOR T0‘ ITALY
BLACKMAILED BY FOE?

• ■ •

Charges of Vice and Intrigue Aired hi London Court-
German Agents Said to Have Held Many

......................

By Courier Leased Wto® dared that the persons named were
London, May 31.—Under cross- faid to be addicted to vice arm held

.«.r m. s
timony for the defense in thA trial he was born in the United States, 
of Noel Pembprton-Btiling xon the and had iebVed in the Anlerican 
charge of libeflfn^ «ffis - AJjan, navy,
dancer, and J. T. Green, managgj^flf 
thè Independent Theatre,, Captain,
Harold Sherwin Spencer declared to
day that'in May, 1917j he had made 
this report to the chiêf of the Brit
ish general staff in writing:

“We are being undermined in 
Italy because the British ambassa
dor in Italy is being blackmailed by 
the Germans, and is afraid to send 
information to England. / -
—•Gaptalrf Spencer added that the 
ambassador’s name was also on A
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And a Like Number in Reserve, Possibly fbr Another 
Blow—German Thrust Likely Que to Political 

v Motives
The ne- red k il à’ Can i■kil t 'm *

t -sin h|s 77th year. 
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/ IS.w ii7 pnswfifiB Toronto, May 
awantt s»'poe61 '31.—Pressure is 
its Brr, and xenJ now highest on 

gp the north Pacific 
coast, while a
widespread depres- 

3z sion covers the 
I west and north- 
I west states. Light 
| showers haxe oc-
i curred in most
M parts of the west-
K era provinces alsà 
rvj over Lake Super

ior and. locally in 
Quebed,

\X
60MC

■mNetfeo Return Yet
ly 31.—The Irish Na- 
y leaders at their meet- 
S yesterday an 
{} the question t# whe- 
enalist members of par- 
jd return to Westmln- 
Bite date was fiÿed, and 
ly they wHl retprn for

it Take bath 
y 31 —A. M. - Oman, 
ertek, has been ordered 
of King’s BeheSh to take 

Ace before exercls- 
il functions. The 
d to take the oath.

Dublin, : 
tionaUst pa 
ing in Dnt 
night, debs 
ther the Vi 
liament sh 
ster. No di 
it is not if 
a fortnight

Ï last
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REGISTRATION

No record has been/kept at the 
peat office of the registrations made 
by the men under x the 19-year-old 
class of the M. S. A., but so far, It 
Is thought not more than 300 regis
trations have been sent. To-morrow, 
June let, is the last day for the 19- 
year-old class to register.
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iwinls- fair and decidedly warm. 
'Saturday, fresh winds, partly ..fair 
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i SALE 1

k Fine Home, No. 
on Street, 
be, blacksmith shop, 
of land, bank barn; 

rom city. Will ex- 
pity property, 
t Cottage on Sheri- 
good lot.
age on William St. 
three-quarter story 
House; interior in *. 
sh, new, possession *-
ks.
r particulars, apply *
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Change of Tactics Follows^ Fail
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Tâtons, Baffled by Allied Valor, Swing 

Columns Eastward With Object of 
Getting Round Rheims; French Con
fidence in Befending Armies Unwav-

Chateau Has Not Yet Fallen However, 
and Paris Hopes it May be Saved 
Population .Has Fled—Artillery Ac
tivity Continues East of Amieris 
Elsewhere
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Y a. I •JI j mgCHATEAU
By Courier Leased Wire.

PARIS, May 31.—(5.45 a.m.)—(Bulletin).—
The Germans continued to push forward south of 
Fere-en-Tardenois, according to the latest ad
vices reaching Paris, but neither Chateau Thierry ;

Dormans have yet fallen into their hands. 
There is reason to hope that Chateau Thierry, the 
population of which has fled, will be saved. » 

Chateau Thierry is ten miles south of Fere- -Ï 
en-Tardeneis, while Dormans is. six south of 
Vezilly.
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#? • AS*.h.> %!?-
> /MEAUX ( By Courier Leased Wire.

PARES, May 31.—Baffled by the valor of the 
sobers, the Germans yesterday failed to 

enlarge greatly the pocket in the Allied line. Ev*jj$| 

lyjih the centre, the enemy appeals to have beetèg

the Germans ^apparently are swinging their 
% columns eastward, with4 the object of getting 

around Rheims, through Ville-en-Tardenois, and 
the valley, of Ardre. The bastilion constituted 
by the ruined city and high ground, known as the 
Mountain of Rheims, is a m 

: It is too

{ Sc*fe /> ' Mi/e s 
■P is

5:
b’

>ARI5’ MONTMfCAiLf Toronto
shows 'à?

Allied*
The increased shaded area, ajr «brop.ared with, the map of yesterday, 

t ) . < j > _ towards Rheims.
further German advance
5

nor
Sr* = «

NEWEST GERMAN TH 
DIRECTED TOW

A.
-

■«

These towns are on the River Marne. 1• .. M: A • » ..................... ..

Enemy Strives to Reach the 
River Before His Drive 

is Halted

WÊÊ&jm
THE WA»>RONT.

\ Mx
FOE ARTILLERY ACTIVE.

LONDON, MaJ^STT— (Bulletin).—Activity of 
the German artillery in the Villers-Bretonneux 
sector, east of Amiens, and in the Albert region 
to the north, is reported today by the war office.
There has also been lively gun fire from the Allied Reserves Are Now 
enemy lines on the Flanders front, between Fes- T1™ ^

mfgKge riveiT ~ ^

NO FALSE CONFIDENCE
By Courier Leased Wire

The newspapers do not at- 
tempt to minimize the import
ance of the (ierman a<lvance.
(•abrial Hanotan.v, In-The Fig
aro, compares tlie strategic situ- 
aüon of that on the eve of the 
battle of the Marne.

mY Hun Advance $fos Not Yet 
fl Affected Montdidier

By Ceerter Leaned Wire Une :
Bulletin, Paris, May 31— 

The extreme point of the 
German advance is Le 
Channel, âbout two miles 

Marne, i

r : > » oh

,if»v 'V{allies firm therePROGRESS SLACKENS ? -flank, 
front

north of th^ : -■'.i-U
kJLO

V-

GERMAN ]

weakening in the resolve to fight on to the end.

NO GROUND FOR ALARM I
I ‘‘Under these conditions the prehensible that our command-

momentary advance of an army ers do not act hurriedly, but
and the capture of a town may * strictly In accordance with plane 
mean' nothing. The problem is agreed upon ” ?
more vast. For its own reasons RAID ON U. S. LINË8
our command did not find it ad- With the American Army in -|
visable to give battle either on France, Thursday, MAy 80.— ,,
tlie Somme or in Flanders after (By the Associated Press)___ Ger-
the March offensive. It confined man airmen made a pretentious
itself to stopping the enemy. raid on the area behind the Am-

“Shall we accept batt'e this erican lines in Picardy last
time, as we formerly accepted it night. Bombs were dropped on
on the Marne? That is the se- all sides of one of the largest V .
cret of our command. Tlv; Gor- hospitals in a town many miles
mans have no illusions as to Hie to the rear of the front. Amerl-
value of the success they have J can and French wounded sol- • 
gained. They know we have sev
eral million picked troops form
ing in manoeuvring masses 
which they will have to en- 
coun 1er—somewhere,.

« |

strike eastward and westward 
from the new saUent in the Al
lied lines, the Germans are at
tempting to reach the Marne 
with their heavy forces before 
the AUied resistance becomes 
strong 
tirely.

«•di ,Br.h 11 * 9confident, which It regards 
good sign.

It is the resistance of the two 
wings of the Allied forces which 
inspires the confidence of all 
military critics. To take victor
y's advantage of the 
they have so far gained, the 
Germans must succeed in bend
ing these two hinges, and all 
their efforts to do this have up 
to this time been vain.

Another reason for the confi
dent feeling is the arrival of Al
lied reserves. Besides the 
tion in the official report of the 
beginning of intervention by 
these reserves, The Echo de * 
Paris, in a dispatch from the 
front, filed at 2 a. m. to-day, ii> 
ports that the reserves .are ar
riving on the battle ground with 
artillery and auxiliary services. 
Their entrance into action, the 
message reports, is being effect
ed methodically, without any 
display of nervousness. General 
Foch and' • General Petaii* arç • 
working intimately together. It 
adds, to meet the serious'situa- 

* tion.

»!• • ‘ Hitt-j; vas a
ns it des. 
st of that « is■ y and

Crise - Is the

goes to Berzy, follow! 
Soissons-Chateau ■ Th 
road until near Hartenneô 
where it -bends southeast 

Thence

' âffÆ ‘the A® dopgit
a -t . i

r. In fact 
would be in a dan-

r----- ion should General
Foch strike eastward along the 
Aisne from Boissons. This may 
be the purpose of the Allied 
strategy in holding strongly on ■ 
the flanks. As the Germans get 
deeper and deeper into the 
pocket toward the Marne.

The aerial activity over - the 
territory of the German advance 
is most intense, and French Air
men have dropped tons of bombs 
on enemy targets, in addition to 
bringing down 19 German ttia- 
chines.

Elsewhere on the 
"front there has been little activ
ity. The artillery fire has til-... 
creased in Picardy, but Infantry 
actions there! and in Flanders 
have been limited to raids. 
West of Montdidier, the Ameri-' 
can troops still retain their hold 
on Gatigny despite German 
counter attacks. Fighting con
tinues around Cantigny, and Al
so on the Lunevtlle and Toni 
sectors. In aerial fighting north
west of Toni one American avi
ator fell , prisoner to the enemy. 
Two German machines were de
stroyed and another sent down 
out of control

In northern Italy, there has 
been no infantry activity of 
ment. The artillery duel there 
is less violent.

W
successAll the

commentators, however, express 
confidence that the high 
hand will

enough 
In the

to halt them en- 
centre, however, 

the enemy progress is slackening 
as the Allied reserves are being 
thrown into the battle.

to Grand -Rozoy. 
southward, leaving Mutchy- 
c-Chateau it .passes Nan- 
teull and Le Channel, which 
marks its extreme south
ern point.

Through Vezilly, Brouil
let, Savigny and Thillols it 
runs northeastward to the 
environs of Rheims.

coin-
soon so dispose Al

lied troops as to restore the situ
ation, eq,vy fighting continues all 

along the arc-shaped salient 
from Boissons to Rheims. Strug
gle as they will against the 
French defense on the west 
around Boissons, the Germans 
arc unable to gain. In the re
gion of Rheims the same story 
is true. As the British and 
French divisions there stand " 
firm* ■ V . - ' >;'

By penetrating to the Marne 
or southward from , Fere-Sen- 
TarOenois, seven miles north of 
the river, jptilch they tiow hold, 
the Germans apparently hope th 
spread ouf eaStward And west* 
ward, as they failed to do fur
ther north, and ÿ thus outflank 
the strong allied positions at 
Boissons and at Rheims. French 
resistance • in the*: center, how- 

. " evet, is growing ip strength, and 
the Gerytiins are getting farther 
and farther awajp from) thefir 
original' base along the Ailette. 

Paris and London view «the 
Uuation more favorably, atid. - . 

capital is there fear 
German offensive will 

me as serious a menace to 
A filed defense as the orig- 
onslaught in March.

H
which L’Homme Libre 

considers to have reached its 
maximum point of gravity yes
terday . The Petit Parisien says 
the government officials who 
saw the arlny chiefs yesterday 
returned in the evening

men-

•*** f
still 'i*

PARIS CHURCH 
HIT BY SHELL

westernJOHN ROSS 
ROBERTSON 
DIED TOD A Y (tiers were carried to cellars and » 

caves by American nurses and 
members of the American Red 
Cross.Huns Continued Bombard

ment of Capital on Feast 
of Corpus Christi

A BREACH^OF FAITH

SITUATION BETTER 
Paris, May 81.—“We return 

with the impression that as the 
day advanced the situation be
came more favorable," Rene 
Reneult, president of the army 
committee of the Chanjper 
Deputies, who accompanied 
mier Clemenceau to the front } 
yesterday, said to Marcel Hutie, 

l of the Echo de Paris, on fils ar
rival in Paris

FOE TANKS FAILED 
With the American Army in 

France, May 31—(By the Asso
ciated7 Press)—In one of the 
counter attacks launched against 
Cantâgnÿ, the Germans tried to I 

| use tanks. The enemy

Proprietor of Toronto Tele
gram Passed Away 

After Six Weeks’ 
Illness

“If the enemy had the choice 
of ground for the offensive, we 
have the much more important 
choice of tlie field of battle on 
which Germany’s destinies will 
be decided.

“It will be seen therefore that 
there is no ground for alarm. We 

, probably Are witnessing the pre
liminaries to a great battle, in 
which both sides wish to be de
cisive. "Consequently, it is com-

j

In commenting on the inter- 
tion of the fresh 
Homme Libre says it
appear,

offorces, . L’- 
It does not 

doubtful that the enemy 
readied the extreme point.. 

of his advaüteè^and that he will 
encounter the Allied reserves, 
carefully withheld \ratil a favor
able moment shall wtWe for a 
counter attack.

The British Refrained From 
Bombing Cologne in 

Honor of Feast

Pre-
■<*>-

By Courier Iveased Wire
Toronto, May 31>—John Ross 

Robertson, proprietor of The 
Evening Telegram, died. at hjs 
home at 291 Sherbourne street, 
at 10.30 this morning. He had 
been ill for six weeks. His ill
ness began with an attack of 
pneumonia, from Which hd had 
a partial^ recovery, and the 
critical stage appeared to have 
been passed. During the early 
par^ of this week he seemed to 
he on the mend, but his condi
tion became "Worse yesterday. 
The family were present at the 
time of his death. Mr. Robertsdn 
was in his 77th year.

has
nether 

that the < 
hero

mo-in

tlie By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, May 31.—The German long 

range bombardment of Paris was re
sumed early this morning.

Paris, May 31.—A shell from a 
German long range gun struck a 
Paris church to-day. An official state
ment making the announcement 
adds:

“The fact should be compared 
with Cardinal von Hartmann's re
quest to the _ British Government 
that Cologne not be bombarded to
day—the feast of Corpus Christi. 
This is another example of German 
bad faith. The least that could, have 
been expected is that Germany 
would have had the same forbear
ance. for Paris as was asked for 
Cologne.” *

Geneva, May 31.—Religious pro
cessions in celebration of the feast 
of Corpus Christi were not held in 
the grch-diocese of Cologne 
A.ccofding’ to the Tribune, 
von (Hartmann forbade the proces
sions, for fear of Allied air raids, at 
the request of the civU and military 
authorities.

-
inal

FORTY FOE DIVISIONS
FIGHTING ON AISNE

-

AMBASSADOR TO* ITALY 
BLACKMAILED BY FOE?

V. infantry
had no more than shown Itself

tile tanks

than the American 
opened) a heavy fire, 
loot soldiers and ti 

driven back inAnd a Like Number in Reserve, Possibly ffir Another 
Blow—German Thrust Likely Due to Political

Motives
/were

The new American• . \ • ■*
A v. —■—

Charges of Vice and Intrig ue Aired In London Court- 
German Agents Said to Have Held Many 

Britisher^in Bondage.

dared that the persons named were 
said to be addicted to vice' and held 
in bondage to Germany through fenr 
of exposure. Captain Spencer said 
he was tiprn in the United States, 
and had Served in the American

i ' Va e-
Not ’to Return Yet 

Dublin, May 31.—The Irish Na
tionalist party leaders at their meet
ing in Dnbfifi yesterday and last 
night, debatefl the question t# whe
ther the Nationalist members of par
liament eh
ster. No definite date was fixed, and
W is not lfl3& 
a fortnightf. : . -

"J iAt Tjgko Oath
Dublin, Mil 31.—A. M. Omar.i. 

mayor of Ltmeriick, has 
by the Court of King’s 
'the oath of #leglance t 
In g his magisterial functions, 
mayor héd -refusid to t

HPHHP .................. . .Ip-VJï
Cantigny are being improved 
constantly.

German airmen, flying 
great height, jpenetrated 
miles to the rear of 
can lines to-day.
driven off by anti-aircraft gnns v 
and Were unable to drop any 
bombs.

r/ A
many

1
London, May 30.—Forty Geiyttatt allons Imperatively demand that we 

divisions are engaged in the Atone should show the French our strong 
battle and forty more divisions ara aim. Well considered tsstragegie 
in reserve, says a"despatch from Reu„ plans, were at the bojtdm of -ur blow
ter’s correspondent at French hepd- at Amiens. We do not criticize them ______
quarters. It is possible the dispatch but political questionsÿcannot he ig- “_____ m
adds, that the enemy may strike an- nored , VISITED NIAGARA CAMP,
other blow for Amiens or Dunkirk, “Even if„the British are expefied By Courier leased Wire. j 
but for the moment he appears to be from- We continent, war would not Niagara Camp, Ont., May 31—The , 
throwing his entire strength into end as they could, land behind the Duke of Devonshire, Governor-Gefi-
conflict on the Aisne. . Loire or entrench themselves on eral, motored over from Niagara

Fierc4 street fighting, it ;s added, their own islands and: continue the Falls this morning and paid an in- 
attended the capture of Soissons by naval , war. The French array must formal visit 'to the caimp at 11
the .German-. The city is report- be given a good beating. That i* a o’clock. He was accompanied by
ed to have been in flames Wednesday preliminary condition to any pos- jCol. Henderson, military aide. Tne\ 
evening. sible peace on'the continent.” droops were drawn up on the head-

Polltlcal Motives. Commander-iifaChief. nuarters camp parade where HU
Amsterdam, May 131. — Political * Amsterdam, May 31. — General Excellency was given the royàl. 

motives, including the defeat of the Alexander von IJnsingen has been salute and the bands played 
French array; are rerpoifeible for the appointed commander in chief of the ™
German thrust on the Aisne, accord- Brandenburg district for the duration rt?, ^
ing to a suggestion in the RheinW-Y of the war ,h0 German Emperor Traction of ?he camb norTev^r 
Westfalische Zeltung of Essen. _ Wo He was formerly co'nimander of e (hfi tj,0 moflt of r '
are on the right ^^j’i'fc-fl ’̂nsidcr- fGer“1£tn army on the eastf>rn* receipts. Th? troops Æ wlti?-
this attack for all political consider- fropt. i wt arms.

WEATHER BULLETIN
By Courier Leased Wire

London, May 31.—Under cross- 
examination after his startling tes
timony for the defense in thh trial 
of Noel Pembprton-Billing on the 
charge of libefilng "v MuuiJc Mian, 
dancer, and J. T. Green, managg£,gf 
the Independent Theatre,, Captain. 
Harold Sherwiri Spencer declared to
day that in May, 1917; he had made 
this report to the chitef of the Brit
ish general staff in writing:

“We are being undermined in 
Italy because the British ambassa
dor in Italy is being blackmailed bv 
the Germans, and is afraid to send 
information to England.”

. [. . Gaptaiir Spencer added that the 
ambassador’s name was also on a 
list prepared by German secret 
agents of 47,000 British men and 
women. -Earlier, Captain Spencer 
and Mrs. Viilers Stewart had' de-

:*p——^—UB| Toronto. May 
^wakt a*>'doe6w '31.—Pressure is 
its arr, and TrtCiij now highest on 

the north Pacific 
coast, while a 
widespread depres
sion covers the 

west and north
west states. Light 
showers have oc
curred in most 
parts of the west- 
ern provinces alsà 

* over Lake Super
ior and. locally in 
Quebec.

Forecasts

southwest to south 
warm.

\

Sont

navy.
to-day. 

Cardinal
:

return to Westmin- *
REGISTRATION

No record has been/kept at the 
post office of the registrations made 
by the men under , the 19-year-old 
class of the M. S. A., but so far, it 
Is thought not more (ban 300 regis- 

before exercis- traitions have been sent. To-morrow, 
The June 1st, is the last day for the 19- 

take the oath, year-old class to register.

they will return for

“Zimmie”
' Moderate
winds* fair and decidedly 

'Saturday, fresh winds, partlyair 
and warm with some local ...showers 
or thunerstorms,

ordered 
to take

74 /

lu->jf
<> -f f 1 ♦--

» ;jttitMfflP&ir., I
ftv.

ays
SALE 1

v Fine Home, No.
[on Street, 
be, blacksmith sliop, 
of land, bank barn; z 

pom city. Will ex- .. 
pity property. “
[ Cottage on Sheri- • 
good lot. ;
age on William St. ’ 
three quarter story * 
House; interior in * 
sh, new, possession *■
:s.
ir particulars, apply

CHER & SON
KET STREET 
r and AuetioneeV ‘
[laiTiiigo 1 Jcenses.
[■■»■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

link Railway
LINK EAST 
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Guelpu. Pnlmurstoe e i£ 
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roronto nn«l Montreal.
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Hamilton, Toronto, Nt<
En st.
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East.
I Hamlltoa, Toronto, Nf« 

hamilton, Toronto nufi
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— claim but that It cannot be proved 
Bg in practice. King street got halt 
~ an inch in 1915 and was in a pretty 
rs mess all the following spring. Dur-
— ing the years 1914-T8 over $30,-000 

was spent in oiling 
coe’s streets.

■

— - —-• »t2 .• V&vT-■

Vi fl Sll
1 rg*,

'■jmKjfe# J
NEWS FROM ... _ 

1 NORFOLK COUNTY 1
1 H

E jiI Vsame of Sim- 
What a stretch of | 

18 ft. concrete roadway might have 
been built in 1914 with $30,000! 
But* then this self appointed critic 
will say wo should have spent $60,- 

O00 ; perhaps more.
The policy ol' cutting out the 

oil this year Is not Reeve Carter’s 
pet scheme, 
threshed
wanted oil at 50 per cent, increase 
on last year’s cost.

No one was sure that oil could be 
delivered this year when wanted, 
The council was not aware of -this 
improvement in freight service till 
yesterday. Last year traffic con
ditions were not. quite so good.

One may know a.

£r %(
Z

!B 41 sessesS;™.,
5■

PUNS FOR “GET TOGETHER" AI 
DOVER WERE UIO YESTERDAY

w\là>i

The matter was 
out in Council. No one

Rmi,
:w&X5**v J

<*mwi
‘Æg-mm,

1 7i Wsti 4. ■BWw^yy<>v'< ^ -.vn» gEr1$11
ri

B ! "-****VI » KqiRepresentatives From Muni
cipalities Interested Made
Preliminary Preparation The Brantford Courier 

WELCOME MR. CARVELL An ExSL^LoS Advertising

. -----------~ i _ Medium
Rousing Reception Will be | Tfclephone 39°;

Tendered the Minister 
of Public Works

¥ '

{ji
'ê\Û\

. . great deal
abouj the possibilities of a. barrel 
of printer's ink, but street oil 
little different.

Whet be# was it the oil of

SIMCOE AGENCY ■i t m **m N<i>-
" ^is a GRAFTONS ? H mm

y.jfilIlast
year or the exceptionally dry spring 
we have just had that caused 
streets to be less 
than last?

It is generally observed 
town streets are much 
than -country roads, 
use

I 1:111 HItlie Sa
muddy this year’ Am;mNights 356-3

that
more muddy 
They must

poration. of 011 ouUde the co,'-| Buying Clothing: these days is something not to be lightly ,

one te/us1 JW s?m,!l considered—The average man figures very carefully as to what T'A

as a precaution. g UUALI J Y FIRST, which we have always enforced, is never £*<=
(Certificates of ijonour., permitted to waver. -mm

issue certiricatcshCof honor^ to ail It is greatly to YOUR advantage to deal where your interests M 
returned soldier citions and to are safeguarded bv the integrity of your dealer.
\next of kin of all who died over- 
seas|, a»d all such are requested to 
give the particulars as to full name, 
flamber and battalion to T E 
Dangfoqd. Chairman of the 
tee in ,charge.

ODD ENDS OP NEWS, 
i Maf :Huhm has moved the re- 
inaindcr of his stock to Delhi, where 
he can do business 
mgs.

'Harry Mariait has sold his cash 
and carry grocery business to a 
Mr. Ryan of St. Thomas, the trans- 
fer was made on Wednesday and 
stock taken the 

Another business

ïOÜ r Am
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I Who Can Beat It?

NEWS FROM SIMCOE
- ground, 13 ft. 9 inches. Its branches 
spread over eighty feet. It is a soft 
maple, and has embedded in its girth 
pounds of lead bullets fired by three 
generations at a target suspended 
Worn its trunk.

rWi' x àm
Wiz

, ■ a

Many Applicants for County. 
Treasurership 

Appearing

A GIANT MAPLE T REE

iarev.| I ...» :';v
This Seed Good

James Moore dropped in yesterday 
to tell us that he sowed 16 bushels 

(i-rom our own Corresponde int) of government seed spring wheat re- 
Simcoe, May 31.—About forty or ceived from the Government 

fifty delegates from boards of trade s^PPed in- and distributed by 
manufacturers’ associations and’ He says the ground is now
councils met at Port Dover yester-’ shoe-top high, and one requires to 
day to arrange for a “get together’’. be near by to see in whic hdirection 
meeting to greet the Hon. Mj. Car- *be grain was drilled in. Qf 
vel, Minister of Public Work s, when thIs George Leisk farm generally 
his cruiser drops painters be side the Produces a crop. The news 'is gb'od 

.old dock. A strong executive com- in a»y- case. ,
tt'ittee (including C. G. Elliott Geo Press Photographs
Dt' Bus Kitchener; J. H. Hancock’ Mr- and Mrs. W. A. Bowyg® have 
Gait; Mayor MacBride, Brantford- returned to town from Bartonvilie 
D. F • Aiken, Simcoe; C. B. Hobin- Senator McCall and Messrs. G C 
son, .Paris; Mayor Weaver, Hes peler- Murdoch, D. F. Aiken, W. C. Mc- 
Mayoi' Reist, Preston;! W. Wilcox’ CaI1 and T. E. Langford were in 
Waterford and Mr. St-arn, Waterloo,’ Dover yesterday attending the meet- 
was chi'sen to make necessary ar- ina °f delega tes for the purpose of 
rangemauts. arranging for the “get together”

Messrs. De Bus, Weaver and Whit- convention tp meet the Minister of 
ney were named as a ;3ub-committee PuMic Works when he visits the 
on transperutation, and Messrs. Han- harbor.
cock, Galt, Barwell, Dover, and Elliott Moore, of Wallaceburg, is 
Murdoch, Siflicoe, a sub-committee- home on a visit with his mother, 

f- on entertainment. Mrs. Robert Moore, West street.
“Is it going ,to be an lall gents’ pic- Gunner Rex Bowyer, in writing to 

nic, or will the ladies be invited?”' his parents, descriptive of the for- 
asked the ever-allve ; secretary of mer retreat during the Hun drive, 
the Kitchener Manf. A.ssn. And the gives a description of the 

|i ladies were, by motion, included. wrought on the enemy, which sug- 
The Win twas thrown out that alt -Rests that he and Capt. Selby were 

who can do so shcmld motor for the *n the same unit. At one time they 
crowd would iikel.v tax the railway were surrounded, but fought their 
company’s transportation power. way out with cannon and machine 

| There followed oi'en discussion of. guns.
the main theme. Tjhe improvement Sense and Nonsense; Logic and 

If of Dover harbor at a.ice. Guesswork
Mayor MacBride of the City of We would not venture a guess as 

Brantford, described the transporta- to where the present local discussion 
tion across the Niagara; as trying to of public-—we were going to 
take too much, through the neck of “municipal”— matters will 

•■*1 the bottle, and thought Dover.., de- Jîeçjp Cflfter cojpes back this week 
velopment essential for the centres with a rejoinder against Geo. Wil- 

i, of commerce and,manufacture north liamson, and-' to ward off the blow, 
land the only method of relieving tne the. editor makes a double attack, 
jeongisstion at Buffalo and Black with the left wing against the coun- 
Rock. “It is a war time necessity," oil’s policy of street watering, and 

(fi and if lack of funçls is all that is in the right pitted against “demo- 
> the way, no doubt the municipalities «racy.” as "freedom from irksome or 

concerned could come to the relief I exacting restraint." Mr. Carter has 
jof the government in the meantime. | "the rule of the majority.” Mr.

Many of the delegates were un- I Donly bows gracefully to war-time 
able to remain to p artake of the fish government -“tyranny,” but looks for 
dinner provided at the hotels by the a day when every man may do as he 
Dover Board of Trade, though the —pleases. And without being spe- 
InvUtation to wait over for the 7 cific, he voices his hope for a not top

far distant date when war-time leg
islation will be revoked.

Mr. Williamson says early closing 
is not in the general interests of the 
town, but that he has closed early 
for two years.

Mr. Carter wants majority rule, 
but would not leave the question of 
early closin g to the purchasers rather 
than to the vendors.

Mr. Donjy claims that majoritits 
are quite apt to be wrong, and that 
a majority of 70 should not coerce 
a minority of 7 (even if the latter 
wished to smoke Havanas during 
service in church. )

Incidentally we are informed that 
you can make a first class road bed 
on any fair bottom if you use enough 

I of fairly good oil.
There’s nothing wrong about this
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SPRING SUITS *A\
LA

course commit- In Correct Models and Proner Fabrics iI 11
Ï ■$18 to $35

Thev differ from all others in that they have none of the 
earmarks of mechanical production, but are as fine and as 
finished as anvthincr a high-class custom tailor could produce, 
vet at one-third their price.
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I Si!same evening.

, , , concern con
templates opening in the pretaiises 
recently vacated by Max Ruhm.

A fire in the Penman 
Waterford

i : 2m

If You Have a Boy to Outfit, Make 
„ , v Friends With

V,Wi
factory at

. was smothered in its
incipient stage owing to the prompt 
action of the employes in applying 
the ready chemical. '

When the weather settles 
oil on hand since last year will be
a^t-.°n.,^he leadin8 streets as far
as it will go.

(Held Over From Wednesday)
The Industrial Committee has 

now prepared for potatoes, beans 
and roots, and allotted to deserving 

who Wl11 work the same,
goodly area of vacant lots,
work has been done systematically 
and economically. Each lot holder 
has signed a formal lease under-
ke™nyto ?JUvate and

weeds °r relinquish the light thereto. There are to be 
no neglected gardens here. The
or»*te8n haTL been Prepared without 
cost by Alderman Jackson 
Chairman Calder states 
whole enterprise will be 
at trivial expense and that the 
greater part of the $50 allowance
This r«..n°rC,U w411 be «“touched, 
this result is in part due also to
co-operation with ihe Board of
crf°th8’ |n tba<t the latter remov- 
ed the trees from the G.T.R. prop-

hAnd the Board in turn got 
2™“$* converting the trees Into 
charity wood and selling it to the 
charity committee.
HJ“,an0tber dirCction the works 
department and the parks commit- 
tee are working in conjunction, and 
the cleaning up and care of the 

ls being done by the members 
of the street squad. By this method 
a small staff of men are given 
.continuous work by the coloration,
and the bills for new shovels spades, picks and snoveis,

!f
!I g

0ÜR BOYS’ CLOTHING SECTION mthe ( |havoc
,.;i

t
m i- i\ i: ; Wide Variety in Trenches and Norfolks

$5.98, $6.95, $7.98, $8.98. $9.98. SIS

. -//' %»,-, ; ; aEli! m , .J
ih
* I I ■

III

L J■mi a

i -Thei; ! :4 Including everything suitable and service
able in the way of style and material. 
The predominating notes are Trench mod
els—the kind the boys lijte—5 years te 18 
years. *

/>

Isay
end. m

lv
r-\ M *

M* ÿi: wssiand 
that the 

carried out Boys Washable 
Suits

-v J

F.
!

:■(i59c, 68c, 98c, $1.18, $1.28, $1.48, $1.68, 
up to $2.98

Everything that is smart and serviceable 
among these. The best materials and tail
ored with a good sense of the fact that 
they are to he tubbed many times.

t* - \

l o’clock car was pressed.
Their Name is Legion 

Among the platoon of aspirants 
«aid to be in the field for the couutv 
treasurership, we have already, heard 
mentioned the names of the follow
ing: Geo. A. Curtis, John I’orter 
and Geo. J-. McKie Of Simcoe, ex- 
Warden Moon of Port Dover, Then. 
Cunningham, of Windham, Morley 

ji Knowles, ex-teacher and returned 
veteran of Pt. Rowan, and Schuyler 
of Townsend, Haviland, Burnham 
and many other names are mention
ed . The office carries a salary of 

; some $650 or $700. Politics, service 
et the front, service in the county 

r-i .council, qualifications et al are be- 
;f 4ng bundled up to attack the green 

table.

?

iID
The Great Feature of Our Business iis

?!The Order Clothing Dept !
*j

Under the Personal Supervision of Mr. James F. Doyle, Canada’s 
_ , . Leading Designer and Cutter.
Tebncs have nof ojaly advanced in price since we bought in quantities
da“. c„dàd3Sf,ItïSBsss

.-i \small fraction of what^hey"* have 
-been in the past.

Yesterday the tractor turned In
and 1 thI1Ul ^ traln 01 two wagons 

fradfu 7116 substantial 
8fe the running gears of 

the old water tanks and the gravel 
boxes have been made bv the men 
of Supt. Fidlin’s staff for they are 
all rriund handy men. And they 
aie to_ be congratulated at the 
evidence of municipal thrift that 
'has drawn favorable 
not a few men of _. 
ience in past -years.
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A Splendid Array of

Summer Skirts 
Dresses and 

Waists

m ■.

GR AFTON & Ccomment from 
municipal erper- LtdfE

stF*8: 1 p-m- Railroads: B. & o 
54 3-4; N.Y.C., 71 3-4- pin 
57 1-2; Erie. pfd. 32; L. v 59.’ 
Mo. Pac. 23 5-8; Penna. 43’ 7-8- 
Rdg., 86 5-3; R. I. 22 3-8* Sn Pa/
n2plr.2;cîfUnV,Pa1C- 12°; Ex. Div. 2 
a • * St. Paul 43 1-2. Industrials: 
Anaconda 61 3-4; Car Fndy 74 7.8*

ExrS’D7iv X48:1 aU- S- ’SteeI 97
i o’, o i 1-4 p c-i Utah, 77
i;.2L„Cruclble’ 60•' Linseed 38 3-4; 
DistUlers 54 3-4; Beth Steel B 77 
4Ô4’k ^or“ Product8 39; Amn. Can.

MexV Petroleum 9» 1-8; 
Baldwin 8Ô 1-4; Westinghouse 144; 
C. F. I., 45 1-4.
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At SPECIAL Prices 
FOR%

t

SATURDAY!i-

Hfi
, u

M Also Clearing Our -U
.i.fOne of the 159,000 people who 

visited Coney Island Sunday 
Foidier who visited the park's incu 
batch- baby show ahd remarked tie 
had'-been one of thé exhibits twenty 
years before. «'

Spring Suits and 
Coats at Half Off

■■was a mi ■

T

j Bright EyeDO NOT OVERLOOK THIS 
STORE WHEN PURCHASING 
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

>. Fr-

indicate, buoyantjieaUTi. Wh- 
the eyes are du#, liver and bov 
els_n^ed regulating -QfllcB 
restore healthy condition s wit! 
a dose or two—-in gm2—0

beecbam^
PILLS

f:'-i
m1 m:.v Nyman’s

76 MARKET STREET.

’Phone Rell 2243.

1
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MARKETSn

I. T. BURROWSNOTICE RE3 w"_ . wiw. .1BEK Coot
n

♦□
□
□

yj£I8STa tiraln
. .... 14 00 16 00

a□
g «Mc^er r

g Carting, Teaming 
g Storage

D Hay..............
‘Oata..............
Ry® .. ....
Straw, baled 
Wheat ....
Barley .. .. ,.

veg
Cabbage, dozen -------v 60 • 76
Cabbage, dozen .. ..« 00 6 75
Cabbage, head .... M) * 35
Carrots, basket . —. 60 6 26
Green Onion», b’tih.v .,. .3 for 10c 

..0 26 5

O' €§ 1 1y it 1 1~# t $ □ARE SO ATTRACTIVE 
AND COST SO LITTLE

o T□ arfZ J □ - 2 1O
B
□

a . 1 1| a «a ;'■ * :: □
1□ □^ ~: ; TT>LEET FOOT Shoes are the most stylish 

JL1 Summer shoes you can put on your feet.

They are easier and more comfortable, too, and 
they cost less than any other, comfort, style and 
wear considered.
Ask your dealer to show you the “Fleet Foot” line r 
—the many attractive styles for men, women and 
children—the most complete line of summer Foot- 

- wear ever made.
None genuine unless stamped “ FLEET FOOT ” on the sole. 

The best shoe dealers sell “ Fleet Foot ”

G m□ iG □

noiv
•J1 HIS is to certiïy tnat we will accept Vl

G □IP Special Pki» Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhonsle 
’ Street 
Phone 866

Residence—286 West St. 
Phone 688

G D a□ GG Celery,; 2 for
Parsnips, basket - . . . 0 06 
Potatoes, bus. ... 
Potatoes, basket .
Potatoes, bag. i ..
Turalpe. tiuehel ..
Lettuce, bunch . . 2 for 16 
Todiato plants, doz. .0 1$ 
Asparagus, bunchy for

Halibut, steak, lb . . 6 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, to . — 0 20 
Salmon, sea .. ..... .6 25 
Mixed fish .. ... 10
Herring, fresh .. . .0 10

Meats.
Dry salt perk, to ... .0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass..0 21 
Bacon, back trim ...0 4*
Bacon, back................ 0 46
Beef, boiling, lb 
Beef heart, each .
Beef, hinds .. .

□

9 tmm
■ >B®$rvx I

HK"!

I11. □ . .1 GO 
. .6 66
. .2 00
. .0 40

G □g. t: ictory
Bonds in exchange for Bell Pianos, Player 

Pianos, Pathe Phonographs, and White Sewing- 
îfachines.

Wë will also take Victory Bonds at par in 
payment of accounts. !| • ^

5 □H □m ■1 □ □ ;60□
□
□

G
C

E □
□G 1aG
□G

I Â5S □G
□
a
□

□ 23CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER 
CO. Limited

1 :□ 26Q n
—□GK □G

□G S. G. Read & Sentit 128 Service Branches 
throughout Canada

HEAD OFFICE 
MONTREAL

□ . THE□y mlc 86□□ nbSroxdN 315 iiQBSON C0A1 Co.□□ rDDOadDDDDDDDDDaODDDDDOODODDDDDDPODDDDaODaDODaODDDODDDDDODDPD

..0 16 
..0 26 

0 17
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40 
Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00
Ducks .. .
Geese

30

r,Æ
66 3

11119
00AUCTION SALE i:D. L. & W, 

Scranton Coal
i35W T rr~\tn;SfI y

.1 86

.8 00
76 IwillAuctioneer,VV. J. Bragg, 

offer l’or sale on TUESDAY NEXT, 
JUNE 4, at 116 Alfred street, com
mencing at 1.30 p in. sharp, the 
following goods:—-5 piece Parlor 
Suite, plush;
English Brussels Rug, 14 x 16, a 
peach; 2 Rockers, Blinds, 2 pairs 
Arch Curtains, 8 yds; Tapestry Car- 

ljmlue.ll a Stand, Mahogany 
Hall Rack and Mirror,

tglÉIW .. (JFruit.
Apples, basket .. . .0 60 
Apples, bushel .. . .2 00
Apples, peck . .
Apples, bag. ...

i
i t4, 4.m \

t Z~\ 0Table,Oak Parlor OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST.

\2 e

£££<
ts>/ . <

coSiff \ k
! i . H

' ; • j À.
l im I

* —m lpet,
P6d[2fi t A1
24 yds. Carpet, Oak Library Table, 
Arm Chair, Magohany Rocker, Medi
cine Chest, Coal Range with 
voir, 6 Oak Dining Chairs, Exten
sion Table, 16 yds. Linoleum, Clock, 
Glassware, Silverware, Pictures, 
Curtains, Blinds, Drop-leaf Table, 
Gas Plate and Oven, Tubs, Pots, 
Pans and all kitchen utensils, 7 yds. 
Stair Carpet, 4 Bedrooms complete, 
Dresser, Commode, Beds, Springs, 
Mattress. 12 yds. Wool Carpet, 3 
Screen Doors, 9 yds. Carpet 
other articles, on Tuesday 
June 4, at 116 Alfred street, corner 
of Darling at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No 

All must be sold as Mrs.

i
Æ *tj

reser-
*

‘111 Im LJLiw$?t-S 1iW 1 
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jt

f 0* <• 'lv^ FOR SALES!mmm mj-
h ¥\■k-m

T 323 Colborne Street
BELL 90

SOLDIER M.P.’S LAST .TOURNEY.
The remains of the late Col. Sharpe M.P. D.S.O., who was fatally hurt 

when he fell from the window of a Montreal hospital are here 
shown passiftg through the streets of Uxbridge on the way to 
their last yesting place. The town suspended all business while 
the funeral service was in progress.

$3,500.00—2-Story White Brit* 
on Alfred, with all conveniences, 
2 apartment cellar, )iot wafer 
heating and electrics. This Ts \ 
corner property — worth 
money. 9 rooms. $1,000 down 
will handle this.

and i ■ mnext,
MACHINE 46

i
-reserve.

Edmlaon is leaving the city. Terms, 
spot cash.
Mrs. J. H. Edmison, W. ,1. Bragg, 

Proprietress.

;yj,,
I ---< :

mpresent mix-up to takti part in 
games pending an investigation has 
now been cancelled.

It was decided also that the games 
played in the Brantford City League 
should stand, as that organization

in good
faith. Bradley, it transpires, did not 
take part in any of them.

the0RCUTT AND 
LEE BANNED

S Auctioneer..4 j
$3,000.06—A nice new 1 .3-4 

Story Brick, in good condition, 
full size cellar, city and soft 

iplete bath and elec- 
lot, 8 rooms. $1,506,

ft
]\mm\\rt

.*
EjEer-Crv*fi: H. B. GARDNER It’s a 

CINCH
Fellows

water, com 
tries, deep 
down.

; Jmade use of the players « ^

„ 0t-m 
s., « uVviW. J. BULMAAN,

Winnipeg business man who may 
become President of (lie 'Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association suc
ceeding Mr. S. R. Parsons; of 
Toronto, , v

VStill makes the old re
liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigar s from Imported To
baccos only

Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed.

Select No. 1.................15c straight
Select No. 2.....................2 for 25c
Select No. 3........... 10c straight
Iroquois................ .. ■ 10<f straight
Gardner’s Special or Large

... 7c, or 4 for 25c
Small Clansman, or 'Our

Pet, or El Sustento ---------
......... ..................................5c straight

Private Smokers can be sup- 
ilied by the Box.

O.B.A.A. Rules That Former 
Pro’s. Cannot Play in 

City League
X» <r ---------—

Hamilton, May 31.—The Execu- 
five meeting of the O.B.A.A. held 
here last night was not the stormy 
session that was predicted, and 
Bradley, Orcu'tt and Lee, the Brant
ford players have been disqualified 
from future participation in Brant
ford City League games.

Brantford was represented by Aid. 
J. J. Kelly, W. Scruton and Sam 
Lee, and the message they will take 
home is that the governing body of 
amateur baseball adheres to its 
regulation forbidding players to take 
part in games against professionals 
or semi-professionals, and that the 
permission granted the players in

* “ .S r*

J.S. Pfl60" ■ .....m(
&* I ' •

__ev‘uj : :£&*■* CONST!HLli ATTACKED.
By Courier I .eased Wire.

Ottawa, May 30.—Constable Dent 
of Rockland; experienced an excit
ing time Tqesday afternoon when he 
was attacked by two prisoners he 
was taking -in ^ automobile from, 
L'Orignal jaii! where tlley had 
been take» fntrshfe-keeping, to

Phone
Groung FI 
Phones: 

House, 561,

f
4 :

A
1

We have a number of Used Bicycles that we areselling at

310.00 to 335.00
4

\

1
Rock

land for .trial- One of the inen. L. 
Coderre, fucceeded in getting away 
and is still roaming the country With 
a pair of handcuffs adorning his 
wrists, while the other, A. Beaudoin, 
was taken safely to Rockland, a* 
peared before the Magistrate there 
and was given three years in thp pen
itentiary.

:Clansman . Here is an opportunity for you to get a good wheel 
at a low price, Call and see them.

„.jy
dtk.-j Broadbent?I

s
Tafidr to the well-d 

Man or Woman 
Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 

Fabric*
Agent for Ely’* Neckwear 

Agent for Aerte* Underwear 
“Borsahno” and other Hi#».

/
r C. J. MITCHELL?

War Garden 
BulletinH. B. GARDNER 80 Dalhousie Street.

Opposite Brant Theatre
>p>- ’Phone t48.

41 COLBORNE ST-\.4 PRACTICAL DAILY GUIDE 
FOR VACANT IX)T AND 
BACKYARD GARDENERS 

ENLISTED IN GREAT
ER PRODUCTION 

CAMPAIGN.

! PHO NE Si t ST.MRS. tX>Ll.V .CAMPBELL.

Convention, Toronto.

I
Mia:

K
’

feeA Pure Bred BECOME GOVT. RAILWAYS.
By Courier I,eased Wire.

Ottawa, May 30.— Four small 
railways in New Brunswick will pass 
to government ownership on June 
1. They were built some years ago 
when railways were cheap. The 
amounts voted for the roads were:

'Elgin and Havelock, i$G'0,0(M); 
York and Carleton, $18,000; Monc
ton and Buclough $20,000 and the 
SU Martin’s Railway, $75,000.

WINDSOR CLEARINGS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Windsor, Ont., May 30. — Bank 
clearings for week ending to-day, 
$843,'522.

fientkmaBs Vakt
•Gi'^ii" Kiinbit,

Children Cry for Fletcher’sIssued by the Canada Food 
Board in collaboration with 

experts on the staff of 
1 the Dominion Experi

mental Farm, L J*Cleaning, 
pairing and1»ITRANSPLANTING.td G. H. W.

Bell 560. 132
A

Stallion
This is a good time for 

transplanting (and much , care 
has to be exercised in bringing 
(the tender growths t^ut. into 
the open air. Cabbage, cauli
flower, Brussels sprouts, cel
ery and tomatoes ' should be 
purchased, rather than grown 
from the start in the amateur’s 
garden. When buying plants, 
care must be taken to see that 
there is plenty of soil in the 
box and that there ts a large 
root system.

Work swiftly in the garden, 
maiking thw holes with thé 
hôe or with a round stick. 
When the plants have been 
placed in the hollows press 
the soil just enotlgh to give 
the roots thorough, contact 
wfth the earth, allowing no 
air spaces -to remain under the 
surface. A cloudy day or 
just before nightfall is the 
(best time for transplanting.

If the gardener has started 
ills own plants indoors in seed 
boxes or pots they should be 
“hardened off” before being 
set out in the garden. That 
Is to say, they should he 
placed at open windows and 
given Ices and less tfater until 
they are finally taken out. 
The boxes must not be allowed 
,to 'become so dry that the 
plants wilt, however. After a 
few days the plants ean be 
left outdoors uncovered all 
day and even on mild nights. 
Then they are ready for trans
planting.
process requires about 
weeks.
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XhO Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
' t in use for over thirty years, has borne thd signature 0* 

- — and has been made tinder Ms" per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tt*. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that tride with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, 
ige is its guarantee* For more than thirty years It 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

'' > ' 1 f ; -JAP.
VAR

lii Ah*%(Imported)
is coming into this Dis

trict on
Makes Your Old Bat Lo 

Like New.
All colors, wHl not lade or ran.15c PER BOTTLE T

■.M ,|
X KILLED IN ACCBD®NT,

Lient: T: «: HeMzm-an, soli of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Hcintzman, Toronto, 
■who with another aviator, met 
death in an aeroplane accident at 
the. Deseronto Caipp.

: • • • «

! ONE Of NATURE’S 
COMMON TRICKS

TSaturday i

C.A. tr.June 1st Acts just like a wireless mes
sage and “oüch” is 

the answer

Its George St. Opp.SUGGESTS CONFERENCE.
’By Courier 'Ixasrei Wile.

London, May 2T9. —In reply to 
the German proposal that Russia 
cede to Finland the western part of 
tlie Mourmansk region with an out
let to the Arctic Ocean in return 
for certain territorial consideration, 
/Foreign Minister, 
dispatch from Moscow, has' suggest- 

■that a conference concerning 
the question be held at MoeeOw. ,

Ï!ÎS_has
'muium WS*

People wishing to see 
him can-do so at the

American 
Hotel Barns

1
j

,FISHPress an electric button and yoa 
form a contact with a live wire which 

When your shoes 
press against your corn it pushes its 
sharp roots down upon a sensitive 
nerve and “ouch” you get a shock of 
pain. i

\ : ;tiRESTAIrings the bell.
md Freâaccording to a, ♦

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jQBcaxs the Signature of >

ed :■

Instead of trilmming your corns 
which merely makes them grow, just 
step into any drug store and ask for 
a quarter of an ounce of freezone 
This will cost you very little but is 
sufficient to remove every hard or 
soft corn or callus from one’s 
A-few drops applied directly Upon a 
tender, aching corn stops the sore
ness instantly, and sooin the corn 
shrivels up so St lifts right out, root 
and all, without ■ pain. This drug 
never inflames or even Irritates the 
surrounding ekln.

For Further Particulars 
Apply

JAMES C. FAIR
ONONDAGA

,
145'/, Dslhousit • n

' AUCTION SALE
On the Market next SATURDAY, 

JUNE 1, comiiriencrng at 9.30 a.m., 
including walnut furniture, 3 piece 
■Walnut Bedroom Suite, Extension 
Table with 6 leaves-,' Upholstered 

‘Ohaiç, Toilet Sets, Brass Bedstead, 
Mattresses, Dressers and 4 new 
Di dp Head Sewing ' Machines and 
a qnanttty of Fruit Trees of many 
kinds. ••

,
gOpen Bvennigs until IZ o’ctecf*

- ■ - L 1 r 1» 1 iiii|i I.

kfJBevArSFEMALE Æls

'3ËSSSSM&mk
r tldOrllvrlUi. 1

iSSESE

ifeet # -, W-

la Use For (Over 30 Years^ Prof Mather has resigned as as
sistant Professor of Geology at 
Queen’s University, and will accept 

•a position at Dennison University, 
Grenville, Ohio, as proigssor of 
geology.

r
hardening 

two
The

1n«Dd
•«revThe Kind You Have Always Bought ritor Retie a cad Sra.; ’UUtllttlKltUUll WBIÆY ALMAS, 

Auctioneer.
1
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HUNGARY THE GOAT 
By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, May 31.—Under an 
agreement whereby the country hav
ing Vhe first harvest is obliged te 
cede its surplus to the others,’ Hun
gary dm ldg July will ' deliver its 
first KurpUiWÊupmy of (train 
tria and GetmdnyT a Budapest 
gram to Dutch newspapers says:

a Margaret Garrett's
pp^misband^>n|^J

, . . ("HAi’pjt LX VIII —different . • Ho always is different
I-the t irst Evening in the New Homel when he is with bookish people!’1 I 

tedlBilMg r-- 1 “eYer had Overcome my. dislike 1 cleofiTred impatiently' ’ 1
Of havtnfe mv,age mentioned Âatf *tW first night in-jour ne# hoine

JE i a <■! Wsdif -old* byjhgfe ;a nice*14nper even though she
sitting up for Bob, I answered sharp- ] had to neglect other work! "
- " i “Mr. Garrett is not well, Della and

i wasn t too old for Bob to marry. we must see that he has very nour- 
andil guess I am nob. too old ;toj ishing food,'*, I told her. 
please him now!” j "It’s yourself, ma’am needs good
nztmivlser#i - made , “° reï>iy. but food1” she replied, “you are getting 
admiied the rest of the house un- that peaked and old looking beg- 
Stintedly; the children’s room par-i glng-yonr pardon, ma’am.”

-“îfwo", k u — . G. So even Della thought I was look-
'Jt will be so healthful for them,'*'; Big old. Well, as soon as we were 

sne remarked as she stood in, onè of settled I would take better care of 
the sunny windows, “J am sure you myself; and I would buy some 
never will regrot leaving the city. It clothes, l really needed them. Tlum, 
nlli be ig0,o(I y°u and Bob. also, too, those people Boh affected, dress- 

of y°u have looked w€ll ed so gavly that I must seem very 
latejy. ' sdmbre by contrast
t ^her sp0ke the. truth. I put on my prettiest dress, and
i nau been fretful and had worried took extra pains with my hafr for 

Bob the entire winter; and I his home coming; then sat down to 
l showed it in my face. Why wait expecting every minute tq« hear 

Bob shouldn’t look well I didn’t his key in the door.
Know, but I suddenly realized- that o’clock the telephone rang, 
he too had a harassed lobk, and that Bob.

_____ "e had not been as talkative as usual “I shall he late,:, d
MISS WATTS, I when with me. I was frightened at me,” was all te said

-Of Toronto, lii year old would-be °°ce- an(1 determined to urge him to tried to answer he had left the tele- 
aviatrix, who can’t get flying in a pfly8‘5an • , 1 was careless of phone and tne operator couldn’t get

United ™y °wn nèaiyi, but over-careful of him back.
Q.,t . , ... . , “Mr. Garrett" will not be home for

. ® hirt to-night.’’ I dinner.” I said to Della, “you may
A six year’s feud was ended wlfen-l101, mother, although until you. clear it away./’ 1

ex-President Roosevelt and ex-Presi not anneer "otJealize,i that Bob did
■not appear as well ag usual. I have
i A??n 80 ,bu8y w‘th moving and other
I ..n^s that I have been careless.”

“You never are careless where Bob
is concerned,” mother replied, “and

II d-id not mean to worry you ' I 
thought perhaps he might be work
ing too hard.”

K .iM
' -

:

:i|j SIiifi $
.i AUSr /« 

tele-
I:

I lifted a coat of Bob’s a letter fell 
oul o|. the pocket. I picked-it up amt 
Without •tfilnkfiig. com^dncqddto read, 
^sboilldn’t have opepeq a seïl^Weti’ 
tWl a’ddreasejl, to liiM, «aljiiougfo: N 
considered I had a pi&fgctYffc-ht.' to 
do so, but" he had opened»' and Sead 
this, and as his wife 1 had a right 
also to read it.

“Dear Robert: ” it 
"You see I use an endearing word 
because»! think of, y du in.thjuiwa» 
Indeed I think of yôu as I do » of 
the characters in my stories, the ones 
I love. It is not given Jo many to 
know well d man lifte yon, one -s<$ 
clever, so companionable. Because of 
the faith that you haVe-jn me, I my
self have . begun, to have faith in 
mÿself, in by aèilîty to do that 
which I liaWe determined to do. And 
to do it in such A manner as will 
make you, my friend, proud oP'toe. 
That seems to be now my greatest 
ambition, to be Avorthy ol . 
friendship; to prove your faitlt$%my 
ability is not misplaced. But ‘B 
ever rise to the heights of '3 
you think me capable? It is my one 

don’t wait for thought, and to that end I *strive 
and when I continually, scarcely taking time to 

eat or sleep. The unmusical click of 
my typewriter seems an urge to 

-keep on. ‘everlastingly at it,’ as you 
once said', so that in the end I might 
do the great things that are seeth
ing in my mind; but,,which are so 

Della begged me to eat. but I ab- difficult to put on paper— In the 
jl would not eat right way. You never’’1 Will"" know 

in our new home what your friendship has meant to 
liât I did me, how it has encouraged, me when 

rhaps it would make I was ready to throw up my hands 
him feel that co.uld not leave me and cry ‘enough!’Write me tdear 
alone so much. It had been some friend. Next to hearing your volte is 
time since I bad told him I ate the inspiration I derive from your 

j nothing when *he whs out; and he letters. , The story Is coming on
flood of 1 Poured out a probably thought I had my meals as slowly—very slowly. Yours, Irma.”
he had v®1 1 regularly os like Were with me. I held the letter I had - finished
lishine L?™” ÇendaI1 8 Pub- After waiting an. hour I went up- reading in my hand when Bobeame

i Chicago pVOrv Tu*iHe v.1?,33 go to stairs apd put on a, loose dress and in the room. I was so‘iirtCrested I 
I he retiirno 6he *ittle while and when started in to Ürranÿe the closet». Iihad not heard him open t^e door. 

i I. ■ nl be always acts quiej and could neither read nor sit^ still. As * Continued TtHmorrq^r. ,; ,

k -sjeF®I *r•i
i i-i

i, iy.Night.... 452 
Night.. .2056I if

II If
5 ^

commenced,i~ Friday, may 31. 1918

THE situation.
The German offensive is still tre

mendous, put,.there are .indications 
of, somewhat of a slowing down. 
The fact must be^borne in vnlnd that

he has outdistanced hie heavy guns | 
and in addition is getting that much 
further away from all his bases of I 
supplies while the falling back of 
the Allies /brings theirs that much 

Berlin makes large claims 
with reference to results up to date 
including 36,000 prisoners, provi

sions, railway trains, an aerodrome 
containng flying machines and so 
on. The Record confirms the opin
ion previyously expressed in this 
column that the point of the present 
assault came as a surprise to the 
Allies. Confidence in both Paris 
and London Would still seem to be 
unabated . but Major-General Mau
rice thinks thàt a bigger push is yet 
to be launched, and advances the 
opinion that the foe has only 
used about a third of his reserves. I

BRANTFORD HAS A BIRTHDAY.
'Forty-one years ago to-day Brant-I 

ford was In gala attire. It was on

• jIP11 III11llIJ ;

-'h
new

.

with onrush of the foe

i: : your
ilü ! k.: ■;

But about 7 
It was

Icloser.» rhichmr j.

I -A GROUP AT THE NATIONALIST-SINN FEIN CONFERENCE.
Prof. De Valera, the Sinn Fein leader, since placed under arrest is 

the centre seated figure in this small section of the gathering 
held by members of the Irish Home Rule parties at Ballagba- 
derreen ^to protest against the extension of conscription to Ireland. 
The meeting was memorable in providing the. first occasion for 
the appbarance of the Nationalist and Sinn Fein leaders on the 
same platform.

Canada, so will go to the 
States to learn.

r*

y
it solutely refus 

my first dinn« 
alone. Bob -should , know 
not -eat, and

dent Taft met and clasped hands in 
the Blackstone Hotel, Chicago. 7~

r*
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PARIS PIONEER 
1 IS TO REST

■ ■i|n iisI; Mr. and Mrs. Russel of Halifax 
■are visiting with friends in town.

returned
home after a pleasant holiday spent 
at " Kincardine.

Mr. A- Capron of Chicago is 
spending a few days in town.

Mrs. Deer has re’urned home af
ter spending the past few 
in Toronto.

il
: mi ' k
j Mrs. It. Spinks has “He is!” and

-gf;
h

! i >1I I:
1 -

mmonths 3,

Wednesday Afternoon 

CORP. H. SMITH FREE

j! YANKS BUY BENDER. ‘
I "By Courier Leased Wire.■ II 1. iil FATALITY 

AT PARIS
ceremonies were attended with all 
the festivities appropriate for such 
an occasion^ • In that year, which 
witnessed the discarding of the 
Town clothes, the late Dr. 
was the Mayor and the Councillors 
were Dennis Hawkins, Peter M. 
Keogh, Matthew A. Burns, Thomas 
Large, George Hardy, George H- 
Wilkes, George Lindley, Daniel Cos-| 
tello, Edward Fisher and 
Watt. All of these have passed to

j New York, May 31 —Anuounce- 
ment Is made here tA-tlay that 

L Chief Bender, the veteran Indian 
Ipitcher, has been purchased by the 
New York Americans from the'Phii- 

Uidelp'hia Nationals lor the waiver 
price. Bender has been a hold-o,ut 

['this spring and has been playing 
f with the Fore River team in the 
Shipbuilders’ League. He-probably 

'will report to the Yankees at Chi
cago.

I

ij SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES!Digby I Prisoner of War For Two 
Years—He is Now in 

Holland
Prof. Mulveney

ANSWERS

—------

Frank Jenner Lost His Life 
in Accident at Pen

man Mill - v

*I 7nr’\ A
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Paris, May 29th.—Yesterday af- 

George I ternoon the remains of the late Mrs.
Benjamin Parrett were tenderly 

.. laid to rest in the Paris cemetery.
th Ue exception °f The funeral took place ' from the (From Pqr Own Correspondent) Hello! is that Prof,,Mulveney Park- 

Mr. G. H. Wilkes, who Is still a residence «t her sister, Mrs. Agnes Paris, May 30th.—A shocking ne- dale 4830. 7’ 8 “
resident, and Mr. Dennis Hawkins, ^“tto”’ Zm?1^*011 strd®t‘ The cident occurred at Penman’s No. 1 Fs^Prof^Mulvenev there?" '
of Torpnto.,-An appropriation was theVservice Deceased i“in thJS ^fternoon about half-past Yes; Prof. Mulveney Speaking.
„ , , * "j , - . e serVce’ Deceased ‘Was born in two, whereby Mr Frank Tenner of Have roii a worm 'remedy for chmade from the civic ctiffers and Ayrshirë, Scotland, 62 years ago BanfieM-ti%ot lost- life w „
large ««^dk, from outside joined and came out to Canada with «eenjfcjjJfijfctW» heeeJS “jm the rirfddW'mR^he’^ad^T^?86* m7 Httie 
citizens In th*. jollifications. There I n^,8’ , *a^e Mr. and Mrs. posi tion of ôiler in tne^milf and as vîîS la<5y’ 1 cannot tell by looking at
was a varied program not excepting h PariS" S?Ch ,lpoked "aft*r the shafting and heve
speeches uf -loyalty and enthusiasm sided in Hamilton, ‘and oame® ’to" th7Sen^rKened^s ^t kn^J Coûidti^yôu
and at eight there was a big fire- Paris last February to stay with he being found on the ton of the the-aymptoms?
works display, which put the street ^ h°f “Î hfetlth‘ Xevator and Jammed against a cross Frieu’d^x^s wWai
oil lamps .quite In the shade. It I h^.i he, t^,ce: ,her flTrat hus- beam, his neck being broken and *00,1 tor tuy Nerv^“ am is
was on April 19th, 1830 that thelShe was married tw’icel'her-firstJhus- dTscovered^ïh^nfi.q'hfn"3^6d fUth'andimîil
Six Natlofl* .Indians made a sur-j ^. who predeceased her last going to use the elevator and found ïan he g»vpn°to Vsmffiest^Xm wfûiout 
render of the land on which Brant-IlNovember* . The latre Mrs- Parrett it would not run. Coroner Finette wTm+ ^ho ls IlvinKtort ,,d, ,h. l» SL&,r5S,^£,S2 Sgrar* 'iLSrMM.wf «““S MW^RS.TSMFtiesgS

»•« * •»«««»* prob.M, rs? ="e2c,dn”,utr,’Tdhi,clM, %» KAsssesMttae«b. Ilbbl »«,. bull, w„ I, .)«-”«» ™ born luSurr.y, SUS to* ffl.Sb'SWitol

the ground pow occupied by a hotel îSe community win'be Sded" He^ J™,"* ^ ____________

at the corner of Colborne and Brant M Cross Society beg to and obliging nature and" male^tny “iÆ
Avenue, this side of Lome Bridge, acknowledge with thanks; Falkland friends who learned of his-sad denth shaf.urcha»cdfa batte#fsMothem’ Friend,
Ebb. -nut «.bin ,ï“*n,?o,Inî,‘fî, f.W; «“»? “ SS.'.’E.'tiT,MM$U„h,

In 18 P8 tfiere were twelve people A very signal honor has been E, who will have “ otbar happy mothers. So if you -think It a Iand there Wgs no assessment ^part-h0"^ upon Mrs. (Rev.) D. A. funera.. "Blsld^^histl^w.^fam- ^^’p^e" £

Armstrong of Ottawa, late of the By of three daughters Mm Reeve, Lhe eit/’ anJ 20e «tri for postage outstov Uthe census. ^San^n|olgrdti0ôf M^iot" Z* ^ ^ 4 t^às^^^Wu^î I
showed one hundred souls, and nected with the Brantford Congre-" now in England a'^d llL ot°tt ^ 1

progress was then so steady that gggj:bftta,,0,n’ who «- “nwlwSd -U
incorporation as a town took place MrqP AnMtrL'V thereby making owing to serious wound in his right aua Convulsions, also Fits. Call or
in 1,047 1» tvnieal/ of rho Ar™,str0°g a life member of amn and is on his way home The a6”»! to 211 Osslngton Ave. (formerly Dun-
in 1547. it was typical/ of tne I the Canadian Congregational Chnr^ii svmnafhxy «f y ,?me‘ tneluas St.), Toronto. *Phone Park 4830
ZS°m8tiJ>f„ th08e UmeS thatbo°th Rev M£Tm\ NAe(Ur3 t0 say’ 6Xtended t0 the bereaveTfamTly b6 «gïïïkSW
during tibA first year of the Town L®,? Rev* ai?d Mrs. Armstrong will A former Parisian in the nerson of î100; ^ dagger of breaking add no cost
Council ^ significant resolution tend^d^^Thf latter 'kiildneGS ex" Mrj J°hn Blackwood, who Cs bom1 ^ Send,ne" Juat Bend ^ 
was passed'-^ / I u, 7 land educated here, passed away in.. .. .I,K/v-Ru;therford’ of Ayr, Woodstock on Tuesday evening last

w h'8 68th year. He was one of 
Woodstock’s most highly respected 
citizens and had lived there for 
many years.

The death took place this morn-1 
ing in South Dumfries, of Mrs 
Sarah Wilson, In her 84th year, at 
Jhe home of her daughter, Mrs. W.
Simon. Deceased was born in On
ondaga Township. Her husband died 
42 years ago but for the past 35 
years she had made hej- home with 
her only daughter, where she passed 
away. The" funeral takes place to
morrow; afternoon 
cemetery.

Yim will need one in which to put your War 
Loan Bonds. In order to meet the deipand,Téléphoné CallOTHER NEWS OF PARIS: ‘

Royal Loan & Savings Co.33»
;

has recently installed another hundred Steel 
Safety Boxes, in their deposit Vault, and - 
will be pleased to have the public call and

r WuecHfa-i***. *
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38-40 MARKET STREET, BRANTFORDNTu

[Efficient Service
If Your Eyes Are Below 
Par, See Vs—and See 
Everything.

. t
""
=or day 

calling regu- 
in the 

- —„ ■spell and 
Ing, the mother opened Its mouth 

and pulled out a stomach jeorm that was 
strangling the child. She rushed over to

V-I Comparison quickly proves that 
our Eyeglass Service is a model I 
for thoroughness a%d efficiency I I 
We pay strict attention to fitting 11 • 

1 glasses that meet with every in- I I 
dividual requirement of , our III I 
patrons. ' «II
Looks, Comfort, Durability, and 
their adaptibility to your needs, 
are considered, as well as the 
fitness to your eyes.

!
1 * W* n• ••••##• • ••• S I |« • • • • • ••••#•« * 4• 4I 11- A

V 'll/
; IP -xv ,.v b\ . 4 »'

more. T\^
hf h4‘ <■

' J»X3 1
—ment to Work overtime In order to 

count them. v' , A;; TillIn 1823 HaimsyOpilealCi ••
- Uij*

Sm: j/IrE

Jim
■ OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

" <ra, P;I.V* ----------
>I 3

t

was passed:— / Mr. J. K. Rutherford. „„
Moved 'by Dr. 'Digby (father 0f announces the engagement of his 

Dr. J. W. Digby) seconded by Mr. <;a“y b„® ^ Carlyle to Mr.

^1».Council who comes here will take place next 
acts like a tool be not ! ^he Paris Red Gros

1
sar. I

—PROTECT
YOUR

Patte rons’s ibabys ^garmentsDowns. Resolved—That 
ber.ot The wedding 

„ 7m month.
drunk and acts like a fool be not T‘le Paris Red Cross Society have 
listened^-ti^rriearried ” received a cable from London, Ejig-

$3,351,61(1 With a tax rate of 15 I was now in Holland. Conpl. Smith 
mills. * j, |J?*8 ?ne of the four prisoners of
nl°1? t'WJ0Ptt,at,0n, 13 26’601 hT food

and the afaéssment $18,193,080 and comforts through the British
with a tax rate of 27 1-2 mills. ofl,‘c.e-

It wilLihBa. be seen that Brant- the Methnriisl ffpen J881 eveninS inford's progrès?has been slow butlof^Mr.^Harry Hiil was a de^idedme? By

much St onayth0fnd ‘■etiected : London, May 31—-Casualties in 
Mr. Higgins oreaniqf nf n Cacher. «Jhe British ranks reported during
Methods Church Brantford Z of^G™0^ °LMa,y reached a total

o„Stth’ean,d 2layed 8everaltf»rudmbe^Fs foltows: ^ 108868 Were divlded 

forth emScPh Susr^Vr^F^v °F died of wounds: Offic-

B2S.5S." Ssras&Dtey WÆ «T
jeon, Gwendolen Wilson- ’ i r®pre.sentlng the losses ans
We°Mworth-'Bye’” T06ti’ Mi88 Etta thlt la^^t^thtwinntofof 

to Wllllâm’Tell^Bossini Mr^CHf® Tbe s0ffensiVe in Vafeh.
ford Higgins; •l’adi^88,rrioMr“HÜs: Apr11
Scott andM^sHME»IandMr6piJ0 X't

KS;
u”,u “* **-

Howes; vocal solo, “From Wave to 
Wave,” German, Miss M. Stickland- 
organ solo, Mr. C. Higgins- nlano solo, “Waltz,” ZHcherggc”ra Low- 

vocal solo, “Remembering”
McKenzie, Mrs. J. Scott; “it fe 
Enough,” (Elijah), Mendelssohn,,
Mr. Harry Hill. God Save the King

■ V

For Good Things at 
Moderate Prices

I ♦

i SP- • unduckeaed little garments that are a delight • î 
: to fe«l- Try f UX-your baby wül be «m? :
• h> appreciate the diflerence. *

FURS "St.

I:Best Creamery Butter 47c 
3 Ammonia ....
6 Ammonia........
Back Bacon, in piece .. 49c 
Side Bacon, in piece .. 46c 
2 Corn Flakes _____ 29c

Cross
1 AND

WOOLENS
---- - 25cto the Jtariis

25c
x.;«

>«teady. c . L
... I.; v>.. t

!
WITH m»

!i* i :y ,«#• c*
Rose Day 4o-morrow. 

you do yttur Suty on behalf of a 
'most worthy couse.

* •»< •
■ *•••••

The death of John Ross Robert- 
pfoprjetor 

Telegram, r^oves a leading figure 
from the Canadian newspaper world. 
He was 'à m^àn of rugged personality 
and of utost benlficent deeds, 
is well understood that he had re
fused offftp of a senatorship and a 
knighthood for he had no use for 
any bes^yals of that kind. It was 
he who introduced in the Queen City 
the cent a wprd small ads, a plan 
from which he derived a large por
tion of his. immense annual income.

Moth Balls
Flake Camphor

OR

I Lavander and 
Geder flakes

'y1
See that V. j

I
if mUNEEDA ICE CREAM 

Have You Tried It ?
i/'r.

I* fcerrl' ;v - ?y* «-F--:% f 'A• son. of the TorontoI

wfr? swi
* ' Brirttk madt, iy

*• • ■" ■ •

/mw.
We back up Quality Goods 
and we certàihly recom
mend Uneeda Ice Cream to 
the Public.

PT ■ f
SM iy all gtt4 tract/* J ; -4it ». ir*:

i■
I* * .*»« • • ■«•*been,” ►

Sold in the North Ward 
only at i , : '

e • * 344• * ........ .• • • • •
k- •£L!"A» <-.«;• U»' ,1,

Gov. Whitman, of New York, has 
I appointed a committee of twelve to 

f oppose the proposed control of 
■ united States boundary waters l:y 
Federal authorities.

The New York Zoological Society 
is being sued for $50,000 by ,tiu>

! uardians of Blanche Guzzi, 13, who 
was almost scalped by a bear in the 
society's gonlens.

. _^_r Tf A Mulry, president of Ford 
ham University, told ten tnousdlM1- 
people at the animal military fi^ld 
niass for the dead, that President 
Wilson was a God-sent leader.

The Federal Trade Commission ". 
chargea, that two of the five great 
Chicago packing plants .sold mfat 
and meat products unit for human 
consumption to the U S. army. ,

^ Serious"^ charge are preferred 
a several conductorettes on 

the Brooklyn rapid transit cars.

' Fines for all minor offences in 
Dayton, Ohio, in excess of court costs 
are tp.be iturtied over to the city’s 
war chesLj

sMrs. Hugh R. Rood, wealthiest 
woman in the Pacific northwest, has 
been mantled * third time. Her hus- 

.band is Commander Mark Ellis,
U.S.N. ||y -

I

Bell 'P II CUT RATE STORE 
L 116-118 Colborne Streeti ■ - ——p — >Mae
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t of I.nil’s a letter fe 
ikct. 1 picked - it up an 
ing. rnmmem ed to read; 
ve opened a si âlf^jÿjeti’

‘i

liitjj, ,-diijjiough-1",4 
lad a perfect- i%iij| tç

had opened'and Üéaa
lis wife 1 had

to

a rj,ght
,t.

pit:” it commenced, 
he an endearing word 
pi: of you ill th<u4way. 
k of you as I dd ’ of 
in my stories, the ones 

not given to many to 
man like y oil, 'one <s< 
panionahle. iiecause of 
you have in me, I my. 

[gun to have faith in 
by ability to do that 
[determined to do. And 
nch a manner as will 
h friend, proud of Tire; 
h tie now my greatest 
he worthy of your 
prove your fait it fee my 
[misplaced. But -shall I 
the heights of which 
capable? It is my one 

to that end 1 strive 
rare. 1 y taking time to 
rhe unmusical click of

seems an urge to 
lastingly at it.’ as you 
hat in the end I might 
things that are seeth- 
lidi but whicii are so 

in thet on paper 
on never will know 
pndsliip has meant to 
s encouraged me wh0n 
o throw up my hands 

Write me idear 
hearing your voifce ts 
I derive from your 
story is coming, çn 

lowly. Yours, Irma.” 
letter I had finished 

hand when BoVçame 
was so interested I 

him open ttye door, 
ed To-morrow

hi’

h.
/ «

><z .f.
t:
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“SHOP IN THE MORNING

YOU WILL FIND IT PAYS”

.iu*

Wie, Cochead $t go.
rflay uotnes Lowaed Prices on

______ X .. ' . i- -;■■■, -

Beautiful 
Silk Dresses *17M

— A*
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN’S 

SUMMER TOYS NOW ON DISPLAY’

«

I

11 »*

’d ->»,

I •/-*

to if ?i •
/

!ut, à

Make Yourself Some 
Smart Dresses of These

.xl

Pretty SummerA Bevÿ of Summer Dresses I 
Just from the Boxes

Summer 
Wash Fabrics

BLOUSES . t
li f ÙI

t >

'• : l no à $ i «*#£ y >
t ik A
j ijr

.r'}Jw1e£r-Silk Foulard Dresses of various colors. Some mad° 
with surplice •hr

RÉ
4# \(LPlain \yhite Voile, in a nice fine quality, 

Special Price
or coat effect waist. Full skirt \ylth 

straight lines or over skirts. Very pretty patterns 
and designs to choose from. Special Price, .. $17.75

v&<> l !#, t

40 inches wide. 39cper.yard i, .1 r
Ü >iiOther Prices are .... 50c, 60c, 75c and 85c m *

HIi- /Fancy White Voiles for nice Separate 
Waists also for full Dresses, 38 inches 
wide. Special Price ' 
per yard .............
Other Prices are ...

Dainty Crepe-de-Chine and 
Taffeta Dresses $21.95

fl!

A *I

49c ‘it's&

Pi -t”. k65c, 75c and 95c
Dainty Fancy Voiles, in a good range of 

|| the newest colorings and designs. A fT 
Specially priced at, per yard............... ... 4|;OC

^u5^ty Silk Mull, in a full range of 
light colors. Suitable for Dresses or Un
derwear. 36 inches wide. Special C'A 

II 'Price, per yard .................. .........QUC ..

7 i
LX X

1 t . 5

\ \) W1^te CrePe de Ghene and Taffeta Dresses for gradu- 
aj‘on and weddings. Made with coat or surplice 

^effect, and skirts with tucks and fancy overskirts. 
Special Prie . ............................. •................................... .. l.&O

sw
X.

I
< ■ ShiY

-y CREPE DE CHENE BLOUSES — A new 
shipment of Crepe de Chene Waists, 4o 
shades of-flesh,, maize, and white; square 
hemstitched collars; long sleeves ; pearl 
button trimmed. All 
sizes, at . ....................
GEORGETTE WAISTS—Hand Embroider
ed and Beaded ; square collars. Colors afe 
maize, flesh, and white. All 
sizes. Special at..................
VOILE BLOUSES — With large shawl, 
square or convertible, or Tuxedo collars ; 
tucked or embroidery fronts ; long sleeves, 
wjth drooping or turn back cuffs. Others 
have oi'gandy collars, Hace trimmed col- 
ars and cuffs. Special 

at only____:......................
WHITE VOILE WAISTS—In plain stripe* 
or cross bar ; embroidered or lace trimmed. 
All new styles just received from d> -f An 
New York. Special'at ...... «P JL .i/O
-r*^ ’ ‘*u ““““ • - I tKintnf ohro,„-
Best Quality Voile Waists, very fine lace and 
dainty embroidery. Prices range 
from $2.95, $3.50 to

; ii

Women’s and Misses’ 
Suits at One Third td 

One Hal^OfiReguIar
JL*?1 that w day ^

r-T2:' ' 3

£

Fme Woven Voiles, with silk stripe and 
designs. These make a very dressy

MnM‘and1,6*3 at.Per.ïard $1.50
;>x

$3.50 It;
i. ;

•i HVI
•'<>« YF

r~ 1
■

. $4.49Ladies’ Umbrellas I

. Ô >.

8

see
Ladies Rain Parasols, with a good reliable 
covering for general 

■handles. WorthJ1.75.
I Special at .

Other prices are $1.25, -$1.50,
$1.6b to......................

' *î»W
V

Suits at $ 18.95
oth^^itïïpÆlI11 a^en' bUKad^Td”“^1'^’ •
season’s newest designs... Priced ftom $25.00 to $35.00. Ôu/lpecïïl Price . «8 li! i

111-1Natural wooduse. ii
s

$1.39 1X » • if»

a
$1.49$5.00 1

5 5y Itbill
iiV.

:.i;*l

Vj > j
’ Will»
fStet
‘tin 

' w

■ •/ d- . fl.>

Raincoats $4.95
■ife-P

WKite Corduroy 
Velvet Suits

- * :iwi
I'.Vf* vrff *|*»J X-, I — tv -K -Vt. t

Bathing Suits
V* .....

1•

$7.50/A\ I

t 993 <r 
bn.»

iiO

*I •
Made in Princess style, to be 
with tights. Others in similar styles 
with bloomers or tights, and mer- 

matèrTals, also three-piece 
These are prettily 

trimmed. Colors are navy, red and 
black.

V.wornMade from the best quality washable 
velvet. Coat and skirt can be worn 
separately. The coat is made in Nor- ' 
folk style, with pockets. The suit 
has two pockets. Special fi* A 
Price, per suit :............. tpU»dU

x ‘- V Tremendous Values 
from the Staple 

Section

h JXr t ;’ s «JKW
til •Bofi I

cerised*# - * *vt<knitted suits.x- MW

e- «': |
These Prices are tot Saturday Onlyo I »ii$ 

i W
; T »\

2 pieces, 18-inch Linen Towelling, good 
quality ; red border. Regular 35c.
Special Price, per yard ....
36-inch White Cotton. Regular 25c yard. 
Our Special Price ' ’ AA-
Only ............... . . _. .... . ^ -

36-inch White Cotton. Regular 35c. Extra, 
goods. Special Price, per QA

36-inch Nainsook. Regular 35c <>A
yard. Saturday’s Price ....

S

New Trimmed 
Hats $3.29

28cA-57 ’vii:

Men, Buy Your NEW SHIRTS 
at a Saving

MEN'S SHIRTS— Made in good materials, in new 
last colored patterns; pure silk stripe fronts: soft 
bosoms ; double French cuffs ; cut to d» -f nr0 

fit. Sale Price $1.25, $1.50 and ... .... 3)1, /5
Men’s Good Quality Working Shirts, 
with white stripe, and khaki, 
value to be had at 75c and . . .
Men’s Fine Cotton Sox, in tan and black. 
fOc values. Saturday Special 
per pair-..................................... ,
Men's Fine Lisle Sox. Regular 35c an<
50c quality. Sale Price ...

\:

&\ :
bü* .

\u$iXy
UUO’>

-3L-7Q - 

ü j jttb
a t

'‘ "ait.«

• .i f /11 b 
6üii'oO

W ' 1
An entirely 
display which will 
be shown Saturday 

• for the * first time. 
tLovely pokes and 
sailors, in many dif- 
feront stràws. 
fiiie grade, BomeFX^3 

. faced with Crepe -V' 
de Chene, ' and 
charmingly trim- 

. -, med with ribbons, 
flowers and fruit.
A, large assortment 
of Untrimmed Hats.
Worth from $3.50 

. to; $6.00. Saturday 
Special at

v:ï' H

new
18 Only Poplin and Paramatta Raiiicoats, 
in fawn, navy, and grey and checks. Some 
with belts. In Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes. 
Worth regular $7.50,

■Colors black
Best $1.00 S' x 4 White Sheeting. Regular price 85c 

per yard; Our Special Price

56-inch Unbleached Tatole.. Damask; pure 
linen. Regular $1.75 yard. Our d»-| Of? 
Special Price, per yard..............tPl»«D
10 Pieces Striped Galatea, in blue,: pink, 
fawn, black and white. Saturday on _ 
Price .................. ................. .. OOC

$4.95 Regularfor t V

12icV Xu
1’* .til

Lisle Hose 25c ; 1 1

I■ tu
.......................ij

• I** -.
Gingham Frocks for Girls 

Special at $1.25 to 50c
a-4Ladies’ Lisle Hose, in black and "ivhite, and 

brown. They have extra high spliced heels, 
reinforced toes. Saturday 
Per pair........... .............. ...

:<
MM

75c « 0?
•X X.

Of G>urse Yoa are 
Interested in These 

Pretty Ginghams

! A Gingham Dress- 
is always a matter 
of importance to a 
little girl. These 
Dresses will be.a 
matter of import
ance to her mother 
because of their 
style and prices. 
They come in print, 
gingham and cham- "C 
bray. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. j

>■’ -
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hose, in black, and white. 
Extfte^Speeiai at per 
pair ij.fi.-----

*1 >T ft ■>/
$1.49m y*•••••• -• l-’I A?*■■M Panama Straws. Worth from $1.50 

to $2.25. Saturday ..............
Children’s Straw Hats and Bonnets, prettily trim
med. ...^Prices range from 
$2.00 tô ...........

It X;i h -9 i nO95c f] rlI
* 5■

Extra Special Fancy Plaids, natty figures, and elegant 
stripes. All good widths. Laid out on the 
counters for early choosing. 15 different 
patterns Scotch Ginghams, in pink, t^ùe, 
brown, green,, etc. At AKin
peT yard ............,jltrL

5 -..1

25ctx ■ u 
IS-.ill

m
i

. flu-.

Bs.’.ffef.H-’i ■

m ■>• • >r» . •. . II, j
v- ■

1,000 Yards of Travellers’ Samples of Lace 
Curtain Ends and Curtain Nêt Endâ at

;
îfew Showink of Sweater Coals

Pretty Styles for Sport Wear 
SWEATERS—In all shades and makes, with large 
square, round or shawl collar; belt -or fancy girdle 
at w,aist; patch pockets ; « in shades of rose and 
white, navy and white, grey and melon, purple and 
white, melon and black, grey and stripes, black 

_ and white, rhubarb and melon. (PI /? E?A
Prices from $10^0 to .............................3>lu.OU

■ nAu^S' Y9P£SWEA TERS—With large Sailor Colla* and Cuffa; fine anl heavy knit, lovely
sweaters for cool stfmmer .evenings. (PI C? A A 

iPriceS are $6.50, $8.50, $10., $12.50 to 3)l0#UU

1:”9
a

26 pièces to choose from of Anderson’s 
Ginghams, in beàùtiful plaid 
designs, at per yard
15 different "patterns, American Ginghams, 
in large plaids. Selling 
St _____

25c, 35ç and 
50c each

tm mmmfir .1...60cj ■I IS• _• e q '••••• ■

$1.25 
to 50c

i.j'-4»60cê % «1»
These ends of lace measure from 1 1-2 to 
2 yards in length, and are suitable for doors 
and small windows. There are several ends 
of the same pattern. Material worth from 
$1.00 to $2.50 per yard.

This is a Grand Bargain so Come Early

■■■ 1
20 pieces of Striped Galateas, in dark and 
light colors. Regular 46c yard. >i A- 
Saturday only ...........................rrOv
10 different patterns of Gingham, in plain 
checks or stripes. Regular 35c 
yard. Saturday ...........

J • ••••••••••••••• JÏL
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25c 1 .
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f$ SECOND 
IN COMMAND

?-r "T •‘■'"'•■'t-''I '1 ■ ■ -

HOUSING 
COMPANY 

IS FORMED

T" -COMING EVENTS /•«inii iiiiiiiim
100 VuLl .VLHERK WANTED TO 

luli) (,n registration clay, June 
22.

512 Woman’s 
rooms. LOCAL NEWS HEMS

M' vi \ h.

1 The Last Word in Taffeta, Satin and 
Fine All-Wool

l’lease phone names to 
Patriotic League.

Major T. R. Coleman Holds 
Important Post With 

First Battalion
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL AH) HOSE

Day on Saturday next. Collectors 
all over the city, 
buy your rose, 10c and upwards. 
Headquarters Tea Pot Inn. /

Local -Business Men Plan to 
Erect Homes for the 

Workmen of City

\
Be ready to

@ Suits !§FOOTBALL
The United FootSall team will 

play Holmedale at Holmedale oji 
Saturday evening in the first of ser
ies of four games. ,

FIREMEN IS HOLIDAYING
Fireman Wm. McMahon of tho 

central station, returned to his du
ties this morning after spending his 
summer vacation. Captain Kings- 
well is now enjoying his holidays.

LIBRARY BOARD
_ Til® Public library board meets on 
1 uesday evening, when the inspec
tion of the bulld'ing, which 
place recently, will be discussed'

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL mm-MP* 
Monday next the Brantford town- 

ship Council meet's in th6 ' Court 
House for the purpose of consider
ing fifteen appeals for reassessment.

qb
COMMITTEE MEET

To-night ait 8 o’clock, the fire 
and light, buildings and grounds and 
finance committees of the city Coun
cil meet in the city hall.
POLICE COUrY*

George Parker appeared in the 
police court this morning on a tres
pass charge. Parker, it whs claimed, 
trespassed on the property' of J w 
Matheson, near Mohawk Road and 
assaulted Mr. Matheson. Parker wns 
allowed to go after receiving a warn
ing and payment of $12.73 costs.

UNDER GRAIN BOARD
The Canada Food Board to-day is

sued notices to dealers in grain that 
after June l.^ill wheat, oats, barley, 
rye, buckwheat, flax, peas and beans 
will be under the jurisdiction of a 
hoard of grain supervisors for Can
ada w*ith headouarters at Winnipeg 
After June 1, all applications for per
mission to export Or import any of 
these grains must be made to the 
hoard of grain supervisors instead of 
to the Canada Food Board, as here
tofore.

Major T. R. Coleman, of whom 
tho Galt Reporter says thfe following, 
Ja a Brantford boy, his home being 
•at Farringdon : •

‘“the host of Galt frierids of Ma
jor Thomas TC Colenïan, .D.S.O., M. 
C., will be pleased to learn that he 
Is now second in command of the 
First Battalion in France. Word has 
just been received in the city that 
Major Coleman has been second in 
Command of his unit for the past 
two or three months. This popular 
officer previous to enlisting, was ac
countant of the Imperial Bank 
branch here, and has won all his 
honors on the field. He left Galt as 
a lieutenant witli .the 34 th Battalion 
and went overseas previous to the 
unit with a draft, and in the fall of 
1915 went to France to the First 
Battalion. He served more than two 
years and was a casualty a couple of 
times and won all Ms promotion on 
the field as well as the two decora
tions . ”

THE BAZAAR OF THE SEASON 
in aid of the Palestine Restoration 
Fund will be held in the old 
YM.C.A. building, Colborne St., 
on the 4 th, 5th, 6th and 8th of 
J nne.

Letters of incorporation, have 
been gfftntcd.io h. number trf Bron't- 
tojp pèiÿple who have formed a corn- 

id will be 'known as Brant
ford T-h tidings Limited with the 
pm'ptise açd object of acquiring 
lands and erecting homes for work
men.

The organ zation meeting of the 
company was held at the Board of 
Trade chambers yesterday and Mr. 
H. S. Tapscott was elected president 
of the company; Dr. W. D. Wiley, 
Vice-President and Mr. F. J. 
Reid, Secretary and Treasurer, and 
these three gentlemen with Mr. Fred 
C. Harp and Mr. A. A. Lister form 

fthe directorate.
The company has associated with 

it Messrs W. N. McËachern & Sonà 
Limited of Toronto, whose exper
ience In the erection of houses for 
workmen during the past twenty 
years has qualified them as experts.

Industrial expansion in Brantford 
has brought about an acute situa
tion and the "difficulty experienced 
at present by Manufacturers is to 
find houses for their employees.

The company proposes to take 
steps immediately for the erection 
of model houses and will provide 
homes on terms which will enable 
renters to become owners.

tpok

P sJTjsDancing, vaudeville,
amusements, Don’t miss it.

These New Suits are 
delightful andTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY very

charming, and are indis-l’LAY FOR .JUNE CUP
To-morrow afternoon, thé June 

cup, monthly handicap of the Golf 
club, will be played for at^he golf 
links. The winner and runner-up wili 
be eligible to play in the club cham
pionship match.

JpOR SALE-—White Iron Bed, com
plete, with springs and mat

tress; good as new.
Arthur St.

pensible to the summer 
wardrobe. An immediate ' 
selection from our well 
chosen collection is a 
timely word.

Apply 127

1
AUTANT ED—A good brush hand, 
* ’ good wages to right man. Ap

ply to M. Coates in The I. Simpson 
Carriage Works.

«
BURNED

The name of Pte. W. Bowden of 
this city appears in the casualty list 
to-day as suffering from burns. Pte. 
Bowden, who went overseas 
the 125th, is a married man, and his 
home is at 22 Brighton Row.

TvM|4
The season’s best styles, 

cloths and colors, in most 
complete, and attractive 
assortments.

Select now before the 
Reason’s advance puts a 
limit on variety.

pOU SALE — Five, thoroughbred 
Shorthorn bull calves, two reds 

and three roane; one from imported 
sire. E. G. Nightingale, Wine well 
Farm, Phone 340.

with m
fcV

[;•METHODIST
CONVENTION

A|4
PERMITS ISSUED

\U7ANTED—Truckers, steady work, John McGraw, 29 Ada AVe., has 
vv 27c per hour. Apply L. E. & N. received a permit for the erection of

jVi]4 a $95 frame garage. Permits have
-----also been issued to Benj. Norcliffe,

61 Morrell St., $40 frame addition 
to kitchen; and Wm. Jones, 245 
Marlboro St., $90 frame kitchen.

J

freight office.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Guelph, Ont., May 31.—-The fea
ture of this morning’s session of 
the Hamilton conference, was the 
address of Mr. George Wedlake, 
President of the Laymen’s Associa
tion. He" dealt ‘with the subject of 
“Laymen on minister’s salaries ” 
Ho advocated that a married minis
ter should not receive" less than 
$1,200 a year, .that better parson
ages should be provided, that they 
should be paid at least once a 
month and that the people should 
give more "systematically. He flay
ed the farming community for not 
paying their preachers better in 
view of the greatly increased prices 
they were receiving for their pro
ducts.

At. the close of his address the, 
conference passed a resolution m- 
commending to the general confer
ence that the salaries of all mar
ried men be increased to a minimum 
of $1,24)0 a year, with single men 
to get a corresponding increase.

PricesREID & BROWN &

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers

ORIGINALS REPORT
The ten or more men of the “or

iginal firsts” who liave been • serving 
their furlough home in Brantford, 
are reporting in London for duty." 
Most of these bëing in low cate
gories, will be put on military police 
work and other duties at home. *25,*68.50 ftITALIAN OFFICIAL.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Rome, May 30.— The 

statement from the Italian war of
fice to-day reads:

“There was desultory artillery 
fighting yesterday. In the Guidi- 
cania the Val Lagrina and the Val 
Arz^ and on the Asiago plateau en
emy defensive works and - enemy 
troop / movements were bombed ef
fectively.

“We frustrated a surprise attack 
at Cima P,alone, 
counter-attacked 
Some prisoners remained in 

.hands.-” -

814-816 Colborne St
Residence 441 officialPhone 459.

$675.00 FOR 
THE “SAN”♦

CRICKET ? . ;
Brantford cricketers are holding a 

practice on Saturday afternoon, the 
weather permit tting, to prepare for I 
the match with Hamilton fit. 
Georges, which takes place on Sat
urday, June 8th. All members are 
expected to be on hand.

iIndustrial Field Day Nets 
Big Benefit—A Full 

Statement

j

W.L. HUGHES LimitedA hostile patrol 
at Cortellazzo.

ourAt a meetin.. . of the Y.M.G.A. last
night the reports from tho different 
Committee of the Brantford Indus
trial Recreation League 
deived.

SOLDIER WATCHED.
Allan Drake, the sergeant-barber 

of the 70th battery, was honored by 
•a number of friends on Tuesday 
might, prior to his departure for) 
jcamp. A supper was tendered the. 
young man at the Artemis, following 
which a social gathering took place. 
‘Sergt. Drake was presented with a 
handsome wrist watch, Mr. Alt 
Tremaine making the presentation 
after an address had been read by 
Dr. Russell.

H. S. PEIRCE & CO. DISTINCTIVE LADIES’ WEA%.
127 COLBORNfe

Surgeon-in-Chief Lambert; of the 
American Red Cross, favors allow
ing female relatives of United States 
soldiers to visit wounded men in the 
war zone.

were re- 
The returns show that a 

total of 3,336 visited Agricultural 
Park on May 24th. 
money amounted to $1,085.25. The 
total expenses $290.18. Add to this 
the perpetuation fimd of 16 per cent 
which <rill be $108.50 and it will be 
seen that the San” will benefit to 
the extent of $686.57. 
bills have yet to be paid, in all these 
will' not aim ount to more than a 
couple of dollars. A Committee was 
appointed- to meet with the “Sail” 
authorities With regard to the dis
posal of the funds.

Officers- for the Twilight Athletic 
a very Meets, which will be a. continuation 

in of the Industrial Recreation League 
work, were elected at Hie Y. M. C. 
A. last night as follows: J. Hill,
President; F. Ford, vice-president; 

W Coy, recording- secretary;--A,
F. Wicks, field day secretary; Leslie 

of Whittaker, corresponding secretary;
G. Mosley, director of activities. 
Sports committee, Misses Blssett, 
Potter, Kelly, Mrs. Kite and Messrs. 

‘Ford, Bennett, Coy, Oswald, Mc- 
■Cnbbih, Isaacs, McDonald, Mosley.

The sports committee will meet on 
Monday night to draw up the sea
son’s program. It is planned to hold' 
weekly athletic meets, each of from 
four to six events. An ambitious pro
gram for the season has been set 
forward, and will be wound un by 
another big field day in the fall.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE.

THONE 446. ST.r g
*The returns in

1O. J. THORPE

In Gary Î. «*■

A few small Y r
CK. OABtX » "SSMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

tom
m— **’ 1 r,k

SOCIAL EVENING 
Last evening, 

the members of the

CK.* ft.after- a rehearsal 
Wellington St. 

Methodist choir paid a visit to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Cutmore, 
18 Sheridan'street, where 
pleasant social time was spent 
games and music. The event of the 
evening wns a presentation to Mrs. 
Cutmore of a very appropriate gift 
iif• ‘âtipçëtidflbftt'of ‘Cfl*»* Ttihg”" tied1 
faithful service as a membej* of the 

‘choir. Afterwards a committee 
ladies served very dainty refresh
ments .

x

SMBS ^pSr
jWCC 4

jComfort for Babv
’ h-"- - - ........ .. ,,v . . , , . fhW

a Help to Mother
V

-t

«irPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 

Williman & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St. 

Opera House Block

4 u

hr,
i _ ....

■"

We have now in stock an exceptionally large range of the newest Baby Car- 
- riages and Sulkies... They are from the factories of the Best Manu- N 

facturées, and the prices are all that the Most Economical
Buyer Could Deéire.

I

1
Experience, based on 
comparison. Is the 
greatest teacher. We 
learn by comparing 
this with that. If we 
cannot see “this"and 
"that" In correct pro
portion we are handi
capped — we cannot 
(earn easily.

JARVIS^optkTal CO.Lto
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes"Examined Gtasus

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 for appointments

BATTERIES 
Dry Cell Batteries for your 
car. We carry a fresh stock 
always, and test every bat
tery sold. ’Phone 301.

.Austrian"official
By Courier Leased Wire

Vienna; May 31.—The official 
statement yesterday from Austro- 
Hungarian general ^headquarters 
reads: “The battles in the Tenais 
region continue. In the Adatnello re
gion (western Trentino) the enemy 
artillery fire .also increased. Several 
enemy attacks against oiir positions 
south of the present glacier were- re
pulsed . An enemy attempt at recon- 
noitering operations across the IMave 
north of Dona failed.”

: !

;

BEAUTIFUL is the 
only description of 

our Carriages and they 
are servicaÇle too. 
hâve the reversible style 
—wheels either direction. 
These are Genuine Reed 
Carriages, not made of
fibre or paper, but of the best 
materials. You cannot do bet
ter thân at least see 
them; Prices from

Refrigerators

■ ■-n -

SULKIES!
Easy Running Reed Sulkies 
with padded backs and 
sides. Comes at from

T. J. MIN NES
’Mr.PL.ÜMBI

Phone 301.
NO AND ELECTRIC

9 King St 
“The Men Who Know Hew."

We
NO CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE 
By Courier Leased Wire

Moose jaw, Sask., May 31.—At a 
convention of Conservatives last 
evening it was unanimously decided 
not to nominate a candidate in the 
coming bye-election, but to leave the 
contest qs a straight one between 
Hon. W. E. Knowles, provincial 
secretary, and W. G. Baker, the La
bor nomihee.

I
t

NOTICE llfc.
ft all other methods have failed, go 
to Dr. E. L. Hanselman, Chiroprac
tor, 222 Dalhousic St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural m*- 
thods used. Bell ’phone 1318.
T ~ : ~ ~ -• •— -
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- ,$25 $3BARGAINS for 
SATURDAY

i m UP :
a t

l 1

Kitchen Cabinets
= A Refrigerator is a real necessity in 

every house, and we have a showing of 
them that is worth while seeing, both for 
quality and price.

To# Will Ren ember If Yon 
S Have a

Thçy are great time saver's. Every 
housekeeper should have one. See ours. 
Prices arè righf and so are the Cabinets.

% -if* -i

Patent Oxfords, Enlpress make, broken sizes. 
Regular $3.50 'to $5.00.
Saturday .......................... ...................
Misses’ Goat Blucher. Size 11 4 Q
to 2. Saturday.................................ePA.^irO

Little Gents’ Elk Blucher^ Regular (P -i WQ 
$2.25. Saturday............. .................tP x* 4 0

Youths’ School Shoes. Sizes 11 (TM qq 
to 13. Saturday  ........................0 A #vO

= M

$2.48 KODAK! %

J. W. Bur ..Faces are soon forgotten, 
but if you have a picture, 
the memory of friends in 
other lands always remain 
fresh. And so with them. 
Send Snaps, they make 
your letters much more in
teresting._______

Ü A*-,•gess
isher - ■ ’ r <

[ <
; s

p
» c-,& The Complete Home Furh

' & 44 Colborne St.
I Wl

NEILL SHOE CO. YWCCX.Phone 1352f H. E. Penott wCExn
.

» 1erBY wc ♦ »BABY
A 6*0» vjt*- *6Y wLLK S

-£Fs8Y
wt XI...158 COLBORNE STREET.
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H. Be BECKETT
(Funeral Director 

and Embalmer 
158 DALHOUSIB STREET. 

Phone 107. a * 4 Darting St,
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Silk Waists $1.98■\UZm 1I'MLv *- V White Habitua Silk Waists- Some tucked, others lace 

.trimmed; several styles. Worth $1.50 and $3.00. ’ 
price ....................  .... *

o.A .y Sale ImJ. M. YOUNG <E CO. $1.98

ICHILDREN’S COTTON DRAWERS
Children’s White Cotton Drawers, sizes 1 to 10 years, umbrella
or tight knee, lace and tucked* .trimmed- Sale Price ........ 29c
Ladies Cottoh Knitted Vests, short or no sleeves ; regular 25c 
and 30c. Sale Price

Tomorrow, June 1st, wTstart the First of Our Penny Profit Sale». These are an entirely new feature 
in our store, and will be continued during the month of June. They will mean much to you. In 

brief the Penny Profit Sale means that profits are being cut to that extent, and as we 
reduce profits, so we afford you increased values. But the prices speak for them

selves, and demonstrate clearly the values we will offer during our 
June Penny Profit Sales. See Window Display. Visit Our Store

{

6r/vzv Î.OJ19cA
INFANTS’ DRESSES, 69c

\ \• MM Infants’ White Dresses of Lawn and Muslin ; embroidered and
lace trimmed ; sizes 6 months to 2 years; regular $1.00. 
price.................... ••.................

Seule, Ini
Sale fj

« « 69c I
!Penny 

1 Ready-to-Wear Dept.
CHILDREN’S HATS, 59c 1

Children s White Poplin Wash Hats. Styles suitable for boys 
or girls. Sizes 1 to 6 years. Sale Price___# ‘.......... 59c

Penny Profit Sale Staples
i*

£
CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON, 39c YARD

Fine English Circular Pillow Cotton, 40 and 42 inches wide 
Sale Price...............................  . ;;; 39c Yard

3:
<EWash Skirts $1

Ladies' Tailor-made Wash Skirts of white repp and drill. -
........ $4.00 ;

Wash Suits $4.49
; [ Ladies’ Wash Suits, made of sport ^v..| \ V 
’ j stripe Palm Beach in colors of green 

• and blue and blue and brown, belt- 
s ed coats and button trimmed. Sale 
! Price.......................... ■’............. $4.49

3 >
! !a f WHITE SHEETING, 43c.

White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, fine close cotton, free from 
dressing. Sale Price

- *

[•
Button trimmed. Sale Price 55c Yard ! -

8 » .Wash Skrts $1.50 j
Wash Skirts, made of white Gabardine or Jean ; full back; : i mg. V Sale Price v n
large pockets; deep belt; all lengths- Sale-Price ....$1.50 !! *  * " * ' .................. * ard

SiilOJi m s
Ol

il Wash Suita at $2.98 0WHITE COTTON, 18c YARD
S Heavy White Cotton, 36 inches wide ; a nice, fine even 

Sale Price

:219
Silk Skirts $7.95

Ladies* and Misses Silk Skirts. Made of Stripe Messaline \ j
and Paillette Silks, beautiful range of coloring. Made with ;

s pockets, deep girdle and full back. Sale Çrice..--... .$7.95 »
L' Also black and navy Taffeta Silk Skirts, tailored styles; all !
L sizeà. Sale Price........................................................................... $7.95 :

’ ; Wash Suits of Gaberdine and drill, 
• | in white. Suit trimmed with con- 
31 trusting colors ; skirt tailored with 
! ’ pockets and button trimmed. Sale 
! ! price .... ................................... $2.98

weave, 
18c. YardX-0

HORROCKSE3’ COTTON, 29c YARD
^ h Horrockses White Cotton, extra heavy- 36 inches f wide ; no 

dressing or llling. Sale Price..........
:>V

•.......... 29c. Yard
HORROCKSES’ ORIENTAL NAINSOOK, 26c YARD
Harrockèe s Oriental Nainsook» 36 inches wide ; fine even qual
ity. Sale Price .............. ............... .......................26c. Yard

« ■ .o'

I|| Wash Suits al $6.98 Kimonas at $1.49
Kimonas, made of Jap Figured Crepe in floral designs, Em
pire and gathered styles. Salg Prjçe .. -----••------------ $1.49

Clearing Safe of Coats 
$15.00 and $16.50

«•
; ; Ladies’ and Misses Wash Suits» . ysr.v.j Tjf 
’ Î made of fine Bedford Cord- Made
: : in middy style and trimmed with 
| ! sport check 
j * Price..........

V
•rs* v rj

ism; FLANNELETTE BANKETS, $2.55 PAIR
■ Heavy quality Flannelette ; size 66x80 in. White or grey- Soft
; nappy finish. Sale Price ••............................................... $2.55 Pair
| Buy these and lay away your Winter Needs. A money making
; proposition.

« i v* A* \k ,■
ai - - t rir-

>VSaleGaberdine.
$6.98 55;

■ »

Summer Dresses $5if
i«S ; ;

WHITE WAISTING VOILES, 47c YARD
White Waisting Voiles, 36 in. and 40 in. wide, in lace pattern# 
stripes and check designs. Sale price.......................47c. YarS’

« •
; ; Ladies’ Pretty Summer Dresses, made of Voile, Organdies, 
i j Muslin- Marquisette, in floral and stripe designs. Smart 
• I styles. Some with tunic effects. Trimmed with collar and 
! ; cuffs of white organdie. Big range to choose from,
; ; Price........................................... .■ . —;............•* .. .

[ ICoats made of manish Tweeds, body and sleeve lined. Comzs 
in brown and grey, navy. Nobby styles to choose from. Sale
Price ............................................f.iV.................. . , .$15-00

Sale Ladies’ and Misses Velour CoatsfiNew York 'styles:«• -Com.es' 
$5.00 in colors of rose, tan and grey. ; Sale Price.......... $16.50

rm.0

?
; ; PLAIN WHITE VOILE, 33c YARD

Plain White Voile, fine quality. Sale Price 33c. Yard;
WHITE HOPSAC SKIRTING, 33c YARD

White Hopsac Skirting, 36 inches wide. Well laundered ; ptf - 
feet. Sale Price .................. ....................... ......................-33c- Ya£

FANCY COLORED VOILES, 25c YARD
Fancy Colored Voiles, in stripes, rose bud design, 
and colored grounds. Sale Price .... .... .. J

Ii

Penny Profit Sale of 
Dress Goods

Penny Profit Sale in 
Whitewëar Dept.

.0
j!u *

etc., whi 
.. .25c. YaiLadies’ White Cotton Gowns, gdod quality cotton, embroidery 

and lace trimmed ; slip over and high neck styles. Worth $1.25
Sale Price

4-1
Shepherd Check Dress Goods, 50 inches wide, in 2-size check. 
Sale Price
54 in. wide Shepherd Check. Good heavy weight» for odd coats. 
Regular $2.00- Sale Price.........................................................
All Wool French Coating Serge, 52 in. wide, in Black and Col
ors. Worth $3.25 to-day. Sale Price

55c# - OXFORD SKIRTINGS, 23c YARD \
Oxford Skirting, 27 inches wide, suitable for boys’ blouses, etc. \ 
Sale Price............ -- .... ........................................... ...23c. Yard

89c
$1.50 f

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, $1.00
Ladies White Cotton Underskirts, embroidery and lace trim
med flounces ; made with underflounce.
Price.. .......... ................ -• .

$2.50 Penny Profit Sale of Napkirl 
Table Cloths, Towells, Etc.

TABLE CLOTHS, $2.19 EACH
Fine Mercerized Table Cloths» 63x63 inches. Special
at-r •”• •••• ................................... ..

TABLE NAPKINS, 17c EACH
fapkins, hen 
. Sale Price

Worth $1.50- Sale
............................$1.00Delaines, in light and medium coloring» neat small designs. 

Sale Price \s65c Yd LADIES’ COMBINATIONS
ju-'-'-V Wool Waisting, 31 in. wide, in light ground with pink, black 

helio, sky, etc. Ladies’ Envelope Chemise and Combinations. Made of good 
quality Nainsook, nicely trimmed, embroidery and lace. Worth 
$1.50. Sale Price..................................... ..................................... $1.19

Sale Price 40c Yard ' X,~V

$2.19 eachm CHILDREN’S COLORED DRESSESPenny Profit Sale of 
Hosiery and Gloves

, Children’s Dresses- in Prints and Ginghams, light ind 
dark colors sizes 2 to 12 years. AH smart styles. Sale price $1.00 !, ready for use. Very suitable for gen- 

■............ » • ............ . ...... ......... 17c» eacheral
o ■ VOILE BLOUSES, $1.19

Ladies White Voile Blousefe, dainty laoe and embroidered trim
med fronts ; sizes 36 to 46; regular $1.50. Sale Price ....$1.19

PURE LINEN TOWELLING, 19c YARD
“Niagara Maid” Silk Gloves, double tips, self backs. Comes in 
all sizes, black and white. Sale Price .............................. •-...
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves- Good heavy glove. These come in 
black and white.
Boys’ 2T Ribbed Medium Weight Cottoh Hose, 
viceable hose ; sizes 7 to 10; fast black. Sale Price.

Pure Linen Crash, 17 inches' wide, for hancj towels. A big bar
gain. Sale Price.............. .. .... .. .... .. . -....19c Yard.85c

MIDDY BLOUSES, 98c
Ladies’ and Misses Middy Blouses in white or trimmed with 
colors; all size?. Regular $1.50. * Sael Price

UN

Penny Profit Sale of Silks

Sale Price 65c Unbleac 
Sale Price .....A good ser-

.45c
Children’s Fine Lisle 1-1 ribb Hose* in bla,ck and white ; size

• .......... 50c. and 35c.
Children’s Fine Quality Socks in white, with fancy colored tops, ; 
shades pink/ sky, cadet ; sizes 5 to 8. Sale Price. .35c and 29c -
Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, 3-4 boot length, with lisle top, heel and I 
toe; shades grey, pugeç, brown, black and white. Sale price 75c = i

..98c

4 1-2 to 10. Sale Price ....
4

T 4

BLACK PAILETTE, $1.59
! Black Paillette Silk, 36 inches wide ; 

^ : i best of dye;, a silk recommended for

Penny Profit Sale of *
Millinery

WHITE HABUTAI 49c WASHABLE SATBM
36 in. wide White Habitua Silk, for 
underwear» etc. Sale Price .....49c

36 in. wide White and Ivory Washable 
Satin. Extra hçavy weight for separ
ate skirts. Sale Price ..

H'

TUSSOR SILKS 59c
Tusson Silks, 36 in. wide, natural col
or -with -color sport spots, for middy 
or separate skirts ; regular $1.00. Sale 
Price

$1.59 . $3.Q0 *• • • •
!HABUTAI SILKS 

(In White Only)! BLACK DUCHESS, $2^9 ! V1 :| 36 inches wide, Black t 
; ! beautiful rich finish, and one t at wtu

Î liVmeXQellCD -WCar; Jw0Tth t°-day 
: $3.00. Sale Price ................... ... .. ,$2»39

:
White Habitua Silk, 36 in- wide ; ex- ! f 
tra heavy weigh for underwear, | i
waists or middy’s ; will wash well. ! I 
Sale Price *t « iiw ! !

59c

DUCHESS SATIN AND
PAILETTE, $1.59

500 yards colored Duchess Satin and 
Paillettes Silk, 30 in. to 36 in- wide» 
Big range ef colors. A wonderful silk 
ijpr little money. Worth to-day $2XX> 
to $2.25. Sale Price.................. .$1.59

Ladies’ Dress Hats in Milan, Leghorn, TaSel. Peanut and 
Straw, also Georgette Crepe and' Straw Combinations in latest 
Summer styles. Special, at sale price.......... .$10.00 and $7-50
Sport Hats in Paddy, Green, Purple- Rose. Correct hat for that 
new sweater coat. Sale Price ... i.......... ............................... $6.50
All Colored Shapes to clear at once price.............................. $1.49

*r
;

RAW SILK, 49c
Natural Color Raw Silk; 33 in. 1 

j wide. Regular 75q. Sale price 4î*ç JIP Natural color Nippegon Silk, 36 in. |

wide, fine even thread, silky finish. I 
Safe Price

It"--' m
..........................$1.25 and $1 :

in ■<

J. M. YOUNG ■s V
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bombing machines rêtuftiing from a, 
raid into Germany.,

Jugt before thèy all crossed be
hind the American line one of the 
British machines Became separated 
from the party and was Attacked- 
by two German albatross machin- 
ss. The British observer had been 
WOuiided, by the machine gun fire
finish ^EvaS^hen^Lieut0 ** fIeat “ ***%*?"* Like 

Campbell dashfed in. He emptied I*™1 or Bladder Bothers,
his machiné gun at the German nia- —♦—
chinos and tho enemy replied, but Most folks forget that the kidneys 
Cam Jib Oil’s fire became so hot for like the bowels, get sluggish and
t tint*they withdrew ci0gge(j and need a flushing occa. 
Lieut. Oaitipbtill then escorted the ... . >K , . , ,British - machine to “safety behind siona11>r' else we havc backache, and 
the American lines. dull misery in the kidney region,
FAILED TO BREAK THROUGH, severe headaches, rheumatic Pwing-

^°n r 30"1~"^’he.. se?" es, torpid liver, acid stomach, tfleep-
ond section of General Pershing’s , , ’ _ ......
communique for May 29 announces l^sness and all sorts of bladder dis. 
the failure of the enemy to break orders. '
through the American lines. A You simply must keep your kid-
raiding party of about 50 men, it nCys active and clean, and the mom- 

. wa,:; repulsed with a loss of en( y0Ij i;eej an ache or pain in the 
anw. foui wounded. Am- kidney region, get about four ounces

HOSPITALS^nFIIRFRATFI Y of Jad Sa’ts from an? good drug
1Afi»mvn R* ™Y store here, take a tablespoonful in

.. .. a glass of water before breakfast forPronin fro ,An?®rt;'an Iorce\,on the a ,few days rnd your kidneys will
-(By the Assocfâtêd parye’SS) -The ^.^“the bTmDèï Md
German air attack bn Tuesday night ”^den g!ape®, a"d
on American hospitals in a town le™on. J"lce' combined with lithia, 
manv miles behind the front, was a"d 18 harmless to flush c ogged 
carried out with the utmost appar- kidneys and stimulate them to nor. 
ent deliberation. The enemy air- ma' aÇtiv ty. It also neutralizes the 
men used umbrella flares to aid acids in the unne so it no longer 
them in picking out their targets. lrritates- thus ending bladder dis- 
Their bombs also started a fire in a or<Ler?'„ . . ,
pa rage, which lighted up the neigh- Jad Sa4ts is harmless; inexpen- 
borhood in which is located one of sive: makFS a delightful effervescent 
the four finest cathedrals in France lithia.water drink which everybody 
built in the twelfth century. The should take now and then to keep
airmen also turned their xmachine thetr kidneys clean, thus avoiding
guns on the firemen engaged in serious complications,
fighting the flames and upon A well-known focal druggist says
.ambulance drivers. I he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who

Besides the killing of one French I believe in overcoming kidney trou- 
nurse and the probable mortal In- ble while It is only trouble, 
jury of another, the patients in on ; I *
ward wei'e thrown out of their beds I 
by the shock of a bomb explosion I 
In some cases it was necessary to 1| 
remove the paUents to the cellar 
for safety. Scores of American 
patients and hundreds of sick and 
wounded French soldiers were in 
the various hospitals attacked.

»■■■■■■■«

For Your j
Satisfaction ! 1

F i i ORDERED 10 IF BACK HURTS OSE 
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

; F ■

■ Iïàl H CAPfURE SAMMIESm

Made Heavy Attack East o 
Luneville, Hoping to 

Take America» 
Prisoners _

By Courier Leased Wire.
With 1 the American armv in 

France, May 29.—(By the Asso
ciated Press)—The purpose of the 
Gemman attack to-day against the 
American positions near Henna IL 
east of Luneville, was to capture 
Americans. . The determined resist
ance, however, repulsed the enemy 
with heafrÿ losses and no Americans 
were taken prisoner.

The Geranans attacked at three 
points ai^d at one point a group of 
fourteen got into the 
trenches.

'

\l
We keep the largest stock of fruits, - 

etc., in the city. Our stock is fresh 
and well cared for. Our delivery is 
by motor, insuring promptness.

If you are not a regular customer 
of ours now, it is because you have 
never tried us. A special inducement 
is offered Saturday. Everything at 
reduced prices. Get up town early 
and get your share.

II1

rv STORAGE by Competent and exper
ienced Furriers is absolutely necessary to 
injure the preservation of your Fiys.

i

have the most 
of storing Furs.liffli

Iti

up-to-date
Telephone and we shall 

- send and assume the responsibility for them until 

you are ready to use them again, 
reasonable.

method

American
, , fourteen

were killed, four are prisoners and 
one Is dead of wounds.

The prisoners reported that they 
were ordered to capture Americans 
at any cost, their superiors 
anxious to determine where 
ericans troops are stationed 
their presènt fighting strength.

Tlie gas bombardment that pre
ceded the infantry advance by the 
enemy began at 12.40 o’clock thL 
morning. The Germans had brought 
up additional eight inch projectors 
to replace those that had been 
destroyed by American guns Mon
day night and mustard, phosgene 
and chlorine shells fell by the hun
dred* on the American positions. In 
one small area alone 300 of these 
arrived.

When the gas shells began to fall 
there was hardly any wind, making 
it certain that the fumes

Nine of the
Prices arer.i

El /

being
Am-
and

$KS.'s 1

Dempsters; >

Wm. Smith .
’Phone 2260. g

FURRIERSf
.

8 MARKET STREET.FRUITS1 *PHONE 4.t
48 Market St.

■r

I ; 4
l

|j §
1 , . would

remain in the localities where the 
Geririans placed them and the men 
in the trenches hoped the- enemy 
would follow up the shelling with 
an infantry attack. The hopes of 
the defenders were fully realized and 
the results completely satisfied them 
for in one trench at daybreak this 
morning lay the nine dead

mr- >

Saturday Specials! 11

SATURDAY
Ends it, Men !

4!

iU %
MEMORIAL DAY WAS 

OBSERVED IN U. S.Jn Children s Wear Ger
mans, while out in front where the 
men in the trenches had gone to 
work with their machine guns, the 
ground was dotted 
bodies.

Many of the machine gunners, 
still wearing their gas masks, stuck 
to their guns throughout the

If; :
Carries Deeper Meaning Be

cause of New American 
Graves in France

*4:
with gray clad

I Wash Dresses. 1 to 6

Children’s Straw Hats, extra good value at 50c
Girhy Middies» 4 to 10 years. Special at $1.00

SeSX\abie Little Wash Suits’ Oliver Twist 
_htvle.\at................................ .......... 90c and ud

Special at $1.00years.

pre
liminary bombardment and when, 
they saw the advancing forms of 
the Germans just outside the wire 
entanglements, they cut loose with 
their fire.
RESCUED BRITISH MACHINE.

With the ■ American

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, May 31.—Memorial 

Day, this year carrying a deeper 
meaning because of the fuller par
ticipation of the United States in the 
war, and more significant because of 
the new American graves In France, 
wag observed yesterday by the Am
erican people as “a day of public 
humiliation, pràyër and fasting,” in 
accordance with the proclamation of 
President Wilson, ifcsUed in response 
to a resolution of Congress asking 
that such a day be set aside. While 
in no manner was the honor annual
ly shown to the veterans of past wars 
lessened, yet the thought Of the na
tion largely was centered on the bat
tlefields of Frdnce.'
' That American ’ troops are aiding 
in the attempt to'item the German 
tide, was a soured of satisfaction 
well as the recenthbèws that the Am
ericans had carried out successfully 
the first offensive " action, 
news of the German offensive was 
awaited with a feeling among high 
officials here that the attempt to beat 
down • the alfled' resistance would 
fail, and that the onruéh of the kai
ser’s armies sdtitt’ vVôuld be stopped.

Both Houses of Congress 
ad journed to permit members to ob- I 
serve the^lay. Practically all of the I 
government’s departments and bu-1 
reaus were closed : .

-i /^NLY a matter of hours left before the 
^ greatest value giving event in the his-i s army in 

France, W’ednesday, May 29.—(By 
the Associated Press)—Lieut. Doug
las Campbell, of California, rescued 
a crippled British bombing 
chine from two German 
which attacked it near the Toul sec- I 
tor to-day. Two patrols of Ameri
can airplanes had gone out to pro
tect a large squadron of /British

11

We Carry a tory of Brantford will end. Remember, we
give you 10% to 20% more value for your money 
than any tailors in the/city. Investigate! compare; 
then, when you know how much better you can do 
here— -Remember this offer—good just one day more*

Complete Line of Babies’ Wear. ma- 
airplanes

bJabys’

’ MISS WOOD

i. i

THE STOREi CASTOR IA\i For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

as

Dalhousie Streu. Odd. Brant Theatre. Further

.=

- i-w Tested at Every
Hjint of the Compass

/ 1 j.

,.^$91
stood

V

$F;:

I M«s /Mü

AMERICAN SECTOR ACTIVÉ.
With the

»
American army in I 

France, Wednesday, May 29.—(ByJ 
the Associated Press).— After at 
period of almost unprecedented I 
■quiet the American sector north-1 
west of Toul suddenly has become t 
very active.

Last night and to-day the Ger-1; 
mans threvL.over hundreds of shells I 
of all sizes and kept up a deatruc-1 
live and harassing fire. The Ameni- f 

I can guns have been just as busy and ■ 
are giving the enemy .more than || 
he sends. The artillery duel 
tinues strong to-night, 
airplanes also were very active to
day, but as a strong wind was blow
ing and American aviators were 
constantly on the alert, few

eI»f *
- ià

Where Ytrt See This Sign e;i 
CeoAkh Time ere StodtS »:1mIF î.»

!31if i
«0 </ ' (f * €ms (Blue and Bla ck Suits Not Included in Free Trouser Offer)

This Offer Positively Ends Saturday N ight at 10.30 p.m. No Extensions—next 
week will be too late. If you can’t come to-morrow, send a deposit, then 
come next week, select your cloth an d be measured.

icon- 
GermanK

II • V% Hi)

i enemy
machines ventured^ across the lines. 
Those that did were promptly driv
en back. There were several aerial 
/battles but so far there have been 
no reports of enemy machines hav
ing .been brought* down.

f H mo•*
é 85
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GOODRICH
1

Read! Act! Save Money!
$30 mmm

%|
vi
il GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 

, SERVICE.
Canadian Pacific

■A." TESTED—----- ------------------- TIRESm -

Steamship 
“Manitoba” now leaves Owen Sound 
,10.30 p.m. each Monday for Satilt 
-Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
iWilliam.
and “Assinibola” wiH sail 
Port MdNicoll Wednesdays and Sat
urdays commencing June 1st.

Connecting train running through 
to Port McNicoll will leave Toronto, 
2 p.m. Saturday, June 1st and each 
Wednesdays and Saturdays there-f 
after.

\SI A $30.00 Suit and $8.00 Trou
sers. Total $88.00, for .

A $35.00 Suit and $10.00 flv Q-e*
Trousers. Total $45.00, for^POO 

A $40.00 Suit and $12.00 
Trousers. Total $52.00, for Vr

A Clear Saving of $8 to $12 on an order
--------------------NOTE--------------------r

l i ■X» as tK i

1
f xSteamships “Keewatin” 

fromHERE’S a lot of geog
raphy in the wear of tires. 

.Some wear well in one 
region, and wear out in 

another. Climate, peculiar roads 
and road conditions are the cause 
of it. Therefore, good service in 
a single region is not enough 
proof of tires that must undergo 
nationwide use. Least of all 
could it measure tires up to the 
TESTED standard, Goodrich 
demands of tires.

With a command to find out 
what Goodrich Tires do on the 
roads of every section of our 
country, and what the roads of 
every section do to Goodrich 
Tires, Goodrich cent its famous

Six Fleets of over forty cars, light 
and heavy, the length and breadth 
of our nation to an aggregate 
mileage of 1,044,686 linear miles, 
and 4,178,744 tire miles. x

Throughout this road roughing, 
SILVERTOWN CORDS, and 
BLACK SAFETY TREADS, 
proved themselves the tires of 
durability and dependability 
wherever you go in our broad 
land. They verified all the good 
qualities of Goodrich Tires, and 
revealed many rew virtues.

Get the economy, the comfort 
and .certainty of such proven 
service by demanding the tires, 
proved out over Canadian roads 
-“Canada’s Tested Tires.”

x If* a1 • n
i

m
~si 
*Ii.

A Warning—to feel tired before exer
tion Is not laziness—It’s s âign that the 
system taers vitality, and needs the tonic 
effect of Hood's, narsa pari Ils.. Sufferers 
should not delay. Get rid of that tired 
feeling by beginning to take Hood’s Sar- aanerllla to-day

j:- m

■

li On Account of the Scarcity of Dyes, Blue and Black Suits are rfbt included in the Free Trousers Offer. 
Instead 'we allow $5.00 off regular prices of Blues and Blacks 
may be had for $5.00 more than regular prices if ordered Saturday.

|

ordered to-morrow. Extra Trousers
■
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120»»I|i I

Opp. The 
Market

Dalhousie 
Street

f I gTHE B. Fv GOODRICH CO. OF CANADA, Ltd. 
Toronto Branch :* 482 Yonge Sc., Toronto, Canady
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nv<0 nwos FERA HOUSE O’ 
THIS SIZE IS A LUXURY, AN ; 
WJRlN1 'THIS yvAfa ,vTHtS HERE - ' 
Wffiâf 15 PUTTIN' ITS LUXURY-IIÆgfera

IftS^STAhP ENERT WEEK?)
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Sj“Tke National Smoke”
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ghtfully iragrant and pleasi 
icularly after dinner. A smoot 

rich, mellow, Satisfying cigar

Andrew Wils
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HAT MEE-Ev PEAR ME. 
(WHERE IS that house-
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.......... ILES AND QUINLAN, THE BIG 22............................ .....................

r nine r Ir-

’
*

M* HowtoBeatteeH.C.ofL
THE CONTINUED RISE IN GOOD CLOTHING WORRIED US FOR A 
WHILE, VERY MANY OF OUR# CUSTOMERS — PARTICULARLY 
YOUNG MEN AND MARRIED MEN—HAVE A RIGHT TO ANY SAV
ING THAT WE, WITH OUR EXPERIENCE AND BUYING SOURCES 
CAN EFFECT.. SEE THESE SUITS AT

You Just Can’t
i 1«pH

Help Lov

ing the Kid!

1
V/j

\
B

1 mr

y\ \
r\ S] -c

^ 'VLti 1f /pfgp''
:r~

» t- !. t Iv-X/

$20, $22 ai® $25
WITH A SAVING OF $2.00 to $5.00 ON EVERY SUIT.

Yes, He’s Careless and Hard on His 
Clothes.
About that, and stand ready to heVp 
you,

v

|
The BIG 22 Knows All

-5^

AtPtlcesto EeatHX.ofL//!, £: y/V/
r- ■«

Sifir Stock to choose from, with your 
choice of nice neat dark patterns. Ail 
new styles in this stock.
Something good at___

FII

New Straw Hats Just In--New Sailors
1" I $7.95 jy

V
;III

Fw BEST ENGLISH STRAWS. PLÀIN 'AND 

FANCY BRAIDS. BLACK AND COLORS#) 

BANDS AT 7 Boy’s Shirt WaistsW/, ■

■

$2, $2.50 and $3 each <

49c, 65c, 75c, $1.0f—
' :

New Panamas—Just In
PLAIN \BLACK AND COLORED * BANDS. 
SEVERAL DIFFERENT CROWN AND BRÎM 

EFFECTS. SPECIAL VALUE

M
IN ALL COLORS AND STYLES. SHORT AND LONG SLEË

y

Children’s Wash Pants and Overalls 49c, 65c, 75
Ln-

$4, $5 and $6 T

Children’s White Pants, 2 to 8 years, 65c* !

22 WILES m. QUINLAN 22 mMi
en arid fioys~the Home of Proper ClothesIlUIIIIlKlIlllinilMIIIIII aillllllllllllllilllllllBIIIHIIUHBIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIMg

CHILDREN’S STRAWS, IN 

ALL -THE NEWEST 

STYLES

65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

I
£S3SThird Straight 

For the Yanks
igrsfjsneE I

thl9- forefloon- The score:- niantQ Roffprl |vlsitora onlV ect one man to thirc' I a,t the œurse”»

SLipYr:: 8tSU!î=$ A i oLch^-Hard | Sporting | i
•erBDausise6a^dGYeneand NUnamak,‘ UCSChgCr Hard latter game Harmon waa hit hard \ p # i urging her toiler °the aJodaU^

At ripvfldanri le‘pi , , , _ _ r ‘ n the first innings when three r vODltltCUl 4 and had promised that Orcutt an<
Chfcago1 bfoked even^ to-^dav “the Buns Secured in HlS Slump x6 nnles *n(l a wl,d row gave the £ ; pee would, be. allowed to play. A
wh,?g ,^ven to-day, the w . r visitors three runs. ■- Vj iHiHtOttltHIIIUtH last night’s meeting this promiàgame by 4 to 3 an^l t^locrte"^ C U^VkSTr/ ^ ^ ? f % * Sqiîîiîi, . ^f^SYe^iias already beé»

TTPFR<5 RF AT mmU7Mfc f>"te.8.t b? f.to 2. winning . t() VlCtOry Pntshurg ! * 'oOinsoiW-^g t0 . ^ity league officials did not hesi- Mt hard by war conditions, a num-
1 lUrliiKo BlliAT BROWNS ln the last half of the ninth on ,_ . — - ■ n.„,L „ rP V t^te this morning, in expressing their her of nlavers havinc been drift*"_______ Williasns’ double. O’Neill's eacri- BRAVES TOOK TWO Î Packard Tuefe nd opinion that Brantford did n<* re- lea* and ffllS X#
Whifp <3av awTA |Wlïôfcc «ce and Carney’s sacrifice fly. Third ™ mier *ad Schmidt. ceiv» a square deal at the O BA. A. o -B A ’ A eseendve 4s --
wmte box ana Indians Bewunm McMullin was badly srpik- t>:« * 1 7T . 0 , Af^miooe saaiet-i. meeting'id Hamilton last pight when that there is aVosBibiÏÏhr

Ehroke Even—Also* ICe# -ed- in’ the knee in the first mnlne-Birates and Cards, Scored fv;f^rla • 1 ? ^ee,yf?d^y r th^d the league may bj-eak awayfrX
n i XT..*' _ 1 in the Afternoon game, and will be Shut-Out F$h»1i. Firlic I ittsburg . . . OnutfOdVtfW—(f fi » vfëŸe ffëttârred froth ÿlhÿliîg IÏT association ana ràn fts" courSenT^
box and Nationals out fer ten days. An infield hit by WUl ISapn—L UOS Batteries — Doak and Gonzales: teur baseball. dependent of aîl affiHartionA An

Sclialk, Shellenback’s sacrifice, hj and Reds Spilt Harnfon and BlackWell. “It was a clear case of Toronto emergency meeting has been calldd
hold's _-Out and Murphy's infield hit ---------- At Chicago—Chicago, by defeat- gainst Brantford," for to-night^ - when plans will B3
gave Chicago a 4 to 3 victory in PM1 , .. . mg Cincinnati 3 to 1 in the afternoon “when a = = m ft ter* nf°f etaC° discussed.. . -tie
eleven innings thM morning. Cleve- ,May 30- r~ Batting game broke even on thr holiday bill n7 the =rl tf=, A remarkable feature of the entflfe
hlrd(nkTked Wiliams from the ,ddedgatteiiTrt tti* bef»0re the 'en‘1 to-day, with Toney pitching, the visi- clean matter^’ ? f affair Is the fact that Brantford ils
,box in the second inning, but Schel- add®d- attended the capture of Sois- tors having wen the (morning contest ° it i= eeièL? e,,? t'h=t the only city in the O. B. A.
lenback stopped the-locals. Score: ?l the second inning. New York de- l,y !) to fi It was the fifth straight -„♦* J,nrP°T eo have1 he^ant ^eé who has paid her dues and is in

Morning game — R.H.E. Seated Philadelphia this afternoon by victory for Toney -The work of Jiir #inn w^th^rnf^Ifnn^aenrt in flvi good standing. The others have is

Blttëriës—Fph*r .h Jl ,a«t]1s.evfnu «nnirgs the afternoon game. He struck out men w«th families in Brantford, 7^17. to be a laW
Cirotte and Sctaik- Pnv»ioSri f ^ „ k®p* th® ph‘11,e8 «to scat- twelve of the visitors, and allowed Jimmy Bradley has not played in agalnst snch thl°^:________
OicQtte and Schalk, Covaleskie and |^d except in the sixth when thfe; only six hits. His three-base hit, the city league this year, nor does . Ahnndmy h«hkm waareA whan there

Af Rns+rtn Unt * u t.hT^e sin5lo3 with which precodèil a triple by Flack, he intend to. Chris Cleator-was de- ife good^hlood in the vdins. Hood’s Sai*-
At Boston—Boston to-day took varveth s double, two runs Resulting, scored the winning run. Tlie game barred from amateur status be- pariiia is the medicine to make geod blô^t

the morning game by 9 to 1, and The morning game was postponed bé- w^s marked bv an assault on catcher I cause he pitched three innings for Begin taking ft now. It is Jp»ta wlÿt
Washington the afternoon game by cause of rain, and will be played as Killifer by outfielder Earl Neale. BiMtford in the Canadian league ^^00*^ Shl/pens h^appeUto .*
4 to 0. Boston made five runs in part of a double-header to-merrow. "i Jat Hamilton several years ago. n^.Ve«. y v
the third inning of the morning Score :—* r yj auL."—li»»ms*™".-uj—i----- ~~ ~
game, on three hits off Shaw and New York .. 33,9000000__6 Ï0 0
three errors behind him. ScpttjBhiladelphia 100002000—1 U 2 
doubled -three times and knocked Batteries — Detr.aree and Mc- 
= A LUonfn ,h C,?abe pltched Catthy; "Oeschger Watson, Tincup
Tht fLtn 1 the afternoon e^me. and Adams. Dilhoefer. •

Morning game— R H F At Brooklyn — Boston won both
Washington . .010000000—1 9 4 ?nds ®f /holiday doubkvheadfr
Boston . . . . 01602010x^9 12 0 Bro°k ya t0'day by 2h *o 1 and

Batteries — Shaw, Hanson and i tb 3\ WlokIand dLove h0me b^h 
Ainsmith ; Leonard and Schang Boston s runs in the ftirst game with 

Afternoon game , R H h, a do,uble and a triple. The Superbas
Washington . 011002000—41 ii { staged a ninth inning rally In the
Boston . ... 000000000_<0! 6 2 Bec°nd game, but fell,short because

Batteries —Ayers and Picinich; of a sensational catch tiy Rawliner .
Molyneux, . McCabe • and Agnew’ The score, First .game:— R.H.E.
Sevang. . v ’ Boston . . . .100000910—2 6 1
, ., ----------t------e---------------- -- Brooklyn. V . .001000000—1 7 1

WDŸ CAPITULATES. Batteries'— Nehf and Henry:
Crimes, Marquard and Miller.
Second game

; In All The | :: Big Leagues :
r

Gregg Falters Again and 
Caldwell Wen on Baker’s 

Homer
BASEBALL RECORDS. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Binghamton t. T 15 
Rochester ... 12 . .8 .600
Toronto .. ..,13 10 .565
Newark . Ml— 9 .S’BO
Buffalo .................. 12 10 .545
Baltimore . . . . 10 14 * .417
Syracuse .. .. 6 15 .286
Jersey City . . 4 12 .2:50

Thursday’s Scores.
Buffalo, 6-2 ; Rochester 4-4 ; 

Binghamton 11-11; . Toronto 1-3; 
Syracuse 2>-0 ; Baltimore 4-4. New- 
ark-Jersey City games, rain. 

Today’s Games.
Toronto at Syracse. x 

Buffalo at Rochester.
Baltimore at Binghamton. 

Newark at Jàrsey City.
/ NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P:C. I
11 .686
12 - .657

. 21 18 .538
17 .485
20 .459
1‘9 .441

14 22 ' .389
24 .351

5 .7-50
;

New York, May 30.—New York 
made it three straight from Phil
adelphia to-day, Caldwell winning a 
pitchers’ battle from Gregg by 2 to 

'Baker’s hitting brought vic
tory to the New York team. His 
home run in the sixth inning tied 
the score. In the 8th he doubled, 
but was out on Pratt’s fielder’s 
choice, the latter reaching third, 
from where he scored the winning 
run when Dugan fumbled on Pipp. 
The first game was postponed bo- 
cause of wet grounds. Score: —

R.H.E.
Philadelphia . . 000100000—1 5 4 
New York . . . ■. OOOOOlOlx—>2 6 1 

Batteries—Gregg and McAvoy; 
Caldwell an,d Walters.

At 'Detroit—Walker’s single In 
the eighth inning with Veach on 
third base gave Detroit a 2 to 1 
victory over St. Louis this after
noon. Wet grounds caused post
ponement of the game scheduled for

1. <•

V .5
Ï.

New York .... 24
Chicago ..................23
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg .... 16 
Boston . . .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .
Broàklyn . . . . 13

Thursday’s Scores. 
Cincinnati” 9-1 ;

. . . 17

. . 15 mH
/

1New York 6; 
Boston 2-4 ; Pittsburg 8-0 ; Chicago 
0-2; Philadelphia 3; Brooklyn 1-3; 
St. Louis 0-4.

1 I
To-day’s Games.

New York at Philadelphia (2
games)

-Ï

Boston gt Brooklyn.
St. Louis a,t Pittsburg. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

, Won. 'Lost. P.C.
Boston . . .... <2>5 14
New York .. .... 22 15
Cleveland .
St. Louis .... 17 16
Chicago ...... 16 16
Washington ... 16 23
Philadelphia . . 14, Cl
Detroit .. . ,j. . 11 19

Thursday’s Scores.
New York 2; Detroit 2; Chicago 

4-2; Boston 9-0; Philadelphia 1; 
St. Louis 1; Cleveland 3-3 ; ; Wash
ington 1-4.

Æ e

.641
I.595

21 18 J538
.515
.500
■410 » By Courier Leased Wire.

•Boston, May 30.—<“iDick” Rudolph 
of world series fame, has come to 
terms with the management of the 
Boston National League 'baseball 
club. It is learned here tha* at 
a conference with Manager Stallings 
in New York yesterday, Rudolph, 
Who has been a hold-out over the 
salary question agreed to rejoin the 
team at Brooklyn to-day.

R. H. E
Boston................... 001000210—4 7 15
Brooklyn . . .000000102—3 8 4

Batteries — Hearne and Henry 
Griner, Marquard and Krueger.

At Pittsburg-—St. Louis and Pitts
burg split a double-header here to
day, the home team winning the 
morning game by 8 to 0, and toe vis
itors taking toe afternoon game by 
4 to 0 In the morning game tha

.400

.367

To-day’s Games. 
Chicago at Cleveland.

St. Louis at., Detroit. 
Washington at Boston.
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M—M-Ski* me
Cedric'cart be useful as well as ornamental THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S By Wellington 1
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Summer Underwear
MEN’S COMBINATIONS 
MEN’S TWO-PIECE BALBRIGGAN.. 50c and 75c 
MEN’S BLACK BALBRIGGAN
BOYS’ COMBINATIONS. . . . . . . . .
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE BALBRIGGAN .. 25c and 39c

$1.25 to $2.50

75c
75c
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ALULetters That Were Taken 

From Captain von Papen 

Show Guilt of Prussians

IS NOW ASIE 104 I: 6.0. Tourist Sleeping 
Cars mean Comfort 

to tie Traveller

Many F%hts
on River Lys

| Music and
Dnupa

REX Theatre BRANT THEATRE Ii PicturesVaudeville
i Thurs., Fri., Sat. ATTRACTIONS DE LUXE 

Now Showing 
The Popular Emotional Star

Pauline Frederick
In the Thrilling Heart 

Interest Drama
Madame Jealousy

12TH CHAPTER __
“The Hidden Hand” g

Pathe News of the World !§

»>,

•HE River Lys, flowing as 11
does through the northeast EPEATED declarations of the
em corner of Prance, has l—JR German Emperor and Htn- 
played a considerable part denburg and Ludendorff that

in the strate^ of «very campaign in * X the war was ' forced" upon 
this theatre of so many wars, from Germany , and assertions from the 

.the time of Marlborough down to the 80urceB that Germany was tak-
presen ay. * • , en by surprise by the Russian mobi-

half a dozen miles, 11,ation_ attache8 particular interest 
° ® 8 6 0 Agincourt, neai to certain papers taken from Capt,
the village of Lisbourg Just south »! von Papen, late military attache at 
its source Is the line o;f an Important Washington > , '
watershed, south of which.again runs Among the papers which have been 
the Ternoise, a tributary of the published by: the British Government

»»«»• • *«»
source of the Aa, flowing into the R- von wlId- °{ the German War 
Straits of Dover at Gravelines, is only Ministry in Berlin, to Capt. von 
a few miles to the north, but the Lyl Papen, seeking information regard- 
takes a definite eastward course from ing the best means of blowing up 
the first. railroad trains “in the event of a

until it passes through Therouanne European war.” The significant point 
5K add reaches Aire it is of little im- is that this letter was written March
! * portance, being merely a small 12th, 1914, about five months before
1 i stream spanned by many bridges the outbreak of war. This letter says: 

w. ' ‘ ?ut t,he valley through which il “According to newspaper reports
We are supplying Printing to ; ; flows is narrow, with comparatively several railway trains were blown up 
Brantford s Biggest Manufac- , i steep sides, and might well form an by revolutionaries during the trou- 
turers. Our prices are Right, : : excellent position for resistance bles in Mexico. In order to form an 
the Quality Excellent, and De- i j against an enemy moving in a gen- opinion whether, in the event of an 
liveries Prompt. We want to • ■ eral northwesterly direction upon St.

Omer and the coast.
ac At-Aire It connects with the canal 

. Il m /.Rrî/fo Pvooe ! i that runs from the industrial dis 
/iTiuvUl KIC I I CSS ! trlcts of the Departments of Nord

LIMITED ' : and Pas de Calais to the Channel
,< TfS__ ; ! Ports. From this point it is itself26 King Street. Phone 870. j; canalized, and becomes an important
m+*.+'**X*X.+X*m**.*XtMCXt* Mghway of traffic until It joins the

dcneldt at Ghent.
' Below Armentieres the course ot 

the Lys through Belgium need not 
concern us: From Aire tw Armen
tieres it runs through a flat country 
which depepds mainly upon Its. agri
culture, but containing a few small 
manufacturing toxins. Aire Itself Is 
an old town of some 5,000 inhabi
tants, with a certain small industry 
in wool and. cotton.

A few miles east of the town, are 
the large steel works of Isbergues, 
which have been a frequent target 
for German attack by long-range 
giine and aeroplanes, which, however, 
failed to inflict any considerable dam
age.

THE REX
William Duncan and Carol Hollo

way, who will long be remembered 
by local motion picture fans.'for their

Tanlac Overcame (-performance in two Splendid serials,
Ad-iuau AAV end me 1 “The Danger Trail” arid “Vengeance

l and the Wdman,” are seen at the 
Rex the last t)f this weekMn “Dead-

IThe interior is somewhat more modest 
in appointment ttian the standard or 
flrstvctBss sleeping car. Of solid steel 
underframe, arid with hi girl y polished 
dark green finish, the Canadian North
ern's toftfwt ears present ti very pleas
ing appearance. The in terior is finished 
in mahogany, wi<h aisle carpet to 
match and cork composition flooring 
to deaden Sourttj »nd lessen vibration. 
Commodious smoking room and toi
lets; kitchenette1 with appliances for 
light cooking, running water, etc., are 
greatly appreciated. Roomy berths, 
accommodating two persons if desired, 
are just one-half the first-class rate. 
Second-class ticket holders may also 
Oficupy these cara,tmd the Dining Car 
is àtwayà available at meal time. 
Trains leave Toronto Union Station 
10 p m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridt ys for Winnipeg and points west.

For information, literature, tickets , 
and reservations, opply to-JOHN S. I 
DOWNING & CO.. fnafoandc Agents, I 
Brantford. Ont. or write R. L. Faîrbairn I 
G.P.A., 68 King Street East, Toronto. |

FflT William Duncan and 
Carol Holloway

—IN—
Dead Shot Baker I

Gert, Hazard and Gert
—IN— Ë

“Mixing It Up” j 
8th Episode: The Worn- B 

an in the Web I
Mack-Sennett Comedy

COMING MONDAY . H

VALESKA SURATT 8
—IN—

The Rich Man’s Play - 
________ thing _____ B

COMING
Sergt. Guv Empey

—IN—
“Over The Top”

1—
Had Rheumatism So Bad

Was Nearly Helpless—
/ In Besl 

ing tiI s
Troublei I

__ nievinv lBhot. Baker,” a powerful western 
the rest nf-l drama ln no way inferior .to either

should
” Slid fames M Norman of i Hazard -rid Gert; a vaudeville trio, «niioi-ît ‘'a™es - . : I appear a clever and original com-

WiUard Ave„ Toronto, in te»-|,edy ofierj... <.Mlxing It Up." Hedda
;Nova and Vrank Glendon appear in 
the eighth episode of the serial ‘-The 
Women in the Web,” a powerful 
story of romance and intrigue, with 

’ 1 scenes laid in many diverse parts of 
the globe. A Mack Sennett comedy 
added to the above, constitutes the 
end of a perfect show.

I III “If you had seen ; 
football, yesterday withi iff LINES

g moments throughout, and 
mnd the favor of all. Gert; Palm Beach Four

Colored Harmony Vendors
Headqu 
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sm that I couldn't straight- 
said James M. Norman,up

Coming Mon., Tues., Wed.
BILLIE BURKE

—IN—
“Let’s Get a Divorce”

ing the other day of Ms remarkable 
restoration tfhrough. the use of 
Tanlac. Mr. Norman is an expert 
machinist, holding a responsible 
position with the John Inglis Co.
Ltd., and before coming to Toronto 
he was for ten years foreman at 
the Canadian Steel Foundaries, Ltd» 
of Montreal. i

During the past three years, n„ . draxt
continued, “I had rheumatism sol . , .. ,1 , .,
l. j xi, -. t _... «KHn f A (lociclod forw'3.rd stop in th6 mo—
mvd nm LLtTon hfor Ltlon picture art Is marked by themy old position tlmt/I had n©»d fori , ,, „ ,, j _ „ ^ T __ i »»■
ten years. A tittle over a year ago(frod^ion_ of Madame Jealousy,
I had an acute attack that laid me I ™ ^
up three solid months, when I was j a^ J;h® ®^a°t J1*® thi®
totally upable to do a thing. The | !?
trouble was right in my back, | ,the 8^0.r^ toJd ,after tbe fa8h"
which would -feel so stiff and sore Iion th® old English morality play,
when I waked up in the mornings of such modern stage Productions 
that I could hardly raise myself «P. 12.® H ® d 1 U M
and would have to roll over side- ^
ways to get out of bed, and even I £ree dramatic and
then it was all I Could do to put on [”*• ^ Powerful cast appears m sup- 
my clothes. I was all drawn over |P°r* of star in this notable pro-
like a very old man, and if I tried („y^doro h^e"!’ ve°ry 
to straighten up or bend way over Pfeti Harmony vendors, nave a very
to tie my shoes I felt just like a
sharp knife was sticking in my back °wUiMany a time after going to bed IfthT0he0V® “e“„H“?' .I1!!
would suffer much agony that I [tbe expectations of all following the
was unable to get a minute’s rest 1«1

I pear. The Pathe Gazette is an added all night long attraction on the program.
It is utterly impossible for me1 

to describe all the misery B suf-1.
fered during these three years [ CONTEST NOT LIKELY 
and although I tried all kinds of | By Courier Leased Wire 
medicines, and was treated by spec-1 Toronto, Ont., May 31.—It is not 
ialists, and had my back massaged | likely there will be any contest in 
time and again. I could get no re-1 the bye-electlon in northeast Toron- 
Hef. When I began to read the | to Seat A., and East York, made 
statements about Tanlac made by so | necessary by the appointments of 
many reliable people I decided to | two new ministers. 
trv'It. too, though I had little hope I “Personally, I do not want a con- 
that It would benefit me any. Well, ( test,” said William Proudfoot, lead- 
sir, bv tbe time I had finished my fer of. the Opposition, “but I wiU call 
second bottle I could see a decided |a meeting^ of members and get their 
improvement. I have been taking I opinions. ’’
Tanlac now, for some time, and firm-1 Asked if he wished to reply to the 
ly believe that it is the only ( censure of his speech in the opening 
thine that has kent me on the job. | debate last session, Mr. Proudfoot 
In over have a bit of trouble with | said that the matter was not worth 
nfy'back. the pain and stiffness are ( answering. There were only 40 dele- 
rompletelv (gone. I never notice any ( gates at the Seaforth meeting, he 
(tinges of rheumatism and feel (said, 
just as supple as I ever was. It is I 
no trouble for me to bend . over at 1 SUMMER* RESORTS IN ONTARIO 
my work, and my back 1s as ( The Muskoka Laket,. Point au 
straight as anybody s. I feel just |Baril and Georgian Bay Resorts; 
Splendid Iiv every way and can hold [French and Pickerel. Rivers; Rideau 
un my eî*t of the game when out Lakes; Severn River; Lake' Mazlnaw 

UiaVfftg or tussling wfth the (District and Kuartha Lakes are 
boys. Tanlac has done me more icooveniently reached via the Cana- 
good than all the other medU [dlan Paclflo Rail way»--, Particulars 
cines I have ever taken put. together, j r0m Canadian Paciflc Ticket Agents 
and I can’t say too much ln its |or q. Howard., 
praise.

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
Robertson Drug fitoxh , In Paris by 
Apps Ltd. In Mt. vèinon by A.
YoemanR> "in Middleplrt by Wil
liam Peddie. In Onondago by Neil 
McPhadden. v

WË Special Vaudeville Attraction 
i McKay’s Scotch Revue 
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i WHITE ENAMEL PAINT I1.1
serve YOU.} ;

yt.%"It- I❖her highest de- 
emottonal ab’l-

♦>1I i
j White Enameling is very popular at the present V 

^ ’ time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our ♦> 
i ► practical painters White Enamel, when dry, becomes ♦> 
4, ► as hard as porcelain, and can be washed without in- A 
<g ► during its lustye. Try it on your Furniture, Wood- 

work, etc. Made ready for use, and can be applied 
by any amateur. So different from any other White | 
Enamel. .... V
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We Sell ,
I WHOLE COFFEE 

and Grind It
as your particular method 
of making requires.

; Nothing deteriorates more 
: quickly than Coffee after 
: it is ground or pulverized. 
! Try our special coffee — 

for particular people.

Ii
i ►

1 1“11
I1i «

t:
«

„NOBLE & SON|
^ PAINT MAKERS 84 ÇOLBORNE ST. £
^♦*>*X^XmX^X^X^X^X^X^X**X**X^!
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From Aire the Lys flows eastward 
to St. Venant, a village of no Import
ance at the present day, but the 
scene of two battles in which British 
troops took part. In 1657 it 
stormed by the contingent of British 
soldiers furnished by Cromwell to 
Turenne for his campaign in the'
Spanish Netherlands, and in 1710 it 
surrendered to Marlborough, who 
proceeded to the siege of Aire, which 

“ he took two months later.
—' From St. Venant the river flows European war, explosions of this

past Calonne-Sor-la-Lys to Mervllle, kind would have to be reckoned with, 
a town of some 4,000 inhabitants, It Is requested that, if possible, in- 
and » junction for the single line formation, ghould he obtained as to 
running a mile or so southeast of how these, attacks have beep. carried 
the river from Armentieres. The out. Were raines and explosives plàc- 

'1 "tower of the church is a landmark n»..- -rhi.s ■ çnnfi-i-i.
for the whole countryside, with the or were the attacks carried, out on the 
curious cupola that caps it. . train by igniting a charge of dyna-

Here, there are three bridges over mite, or by the employment of in- 
the Lys, two being drawbridges for fernal machines?” 
road traffic, and one a standing rail- Capt. von Papen, replying from 
way bridge. The little River Clar- Mexico, where it is now known that 
ence, which rises near Pernes, and he was industriously planting the 
passes through Choques and west of seeds of German propaganda and 
the ridge of Hinges, flows into the establishing connections for Germany 
Lys near the town. to use in the event - that she should

The next town in the course of the war upon the United'States, did not 
river is Estaires, with its sister La regard the operations of the Mexican 
Gorgue, having a population of about revolutionaries as of any particular 
5,000 between them. Just above La value. For, four months later, he 
Gorgue, the Lawe, an Insignificant wrote from Mexico City: 
stream, which rises south of Bruay “I am convinced from personal 
and flows west of Bethune and evidence that all the recent cases of 
through Vielle Chapelle and Lestrem, destruction of railway lines by ex
joins the Lys. plosion were brought about by bury-

There are three bridges, all draw- ing-dynamite under the line itself and 
bridges, and capable of easy destrue- then..igniting it, by .an electric
tion, over the Lys at Estaires, but rent as soon as the train has leached BL Courier Leased, Wire, 
here the canalised river "is not more the appointed place. I consider it Hamilton Ont Mav in __ Th«.
than thirty or forty feet wide and out oftfiA- question that expiostans need of preventing sheik shock in (I for the holiday is here OUt- 
o«ers very Uttie opposition to the woaM to armies was discussed this morning 11
passage of an amy, which Would find be reckoned with in an European at a meeting of the medical section 
ample material in the town for con- war. They are only possible on lines of the’Canadian Medical Congress 1
struction oLtemnorary bridges, thatare ill-guarded, which, as In this by Dr. Thaddéus Hoyt Ames; off| No matter whether you go

«..■rr ISSS %Z$S;JSdS**S- G"““ <|rU away or ate, home, rumpsssraf sssst^Æ æ •atesàjsslwlllbe needed-

, town, burned out by the Germa»» the mange» bf the Potsdam branch show thaU&is nAssihie 11
When they were driven from thé ' Dr 'ofrd^nS also of
place in 1914. to prevent its use as P«*acrtpt: . York, presented a number of
an observation post, and Bac St. Maur ; “P.S.-We have never befpre seen charts of patients studied for renal 
and Erpuingham with their spinning sach preparations for war as are be- function and discussed the value and 

- mills—the latter place, Incidentally, tog made at present. German, Gov- significance of blood, analysis 
i marking the spot ln the river that ermnent Stocks fell to-day qae per Dr. I. Chandler Walker of Bos 
: Dumas makes the scene of the drown- cent. Kind regards, • ton, read a paper on “A clinical
Hng of Milady In “The Three Muske- “R. Migiel." study and, the treatment of bro'i-i
leers.” . This letter was regarded as of par- chial asthma.” Auto-serum trea’-

As it approaches Armentieres the tlculag interest by the British com- «eût of cholera was dealt with by; 
river, trends southward, then turns pliers of the correspondence in. view Drs. Alan Brown and George SmMi 
sharply south and qorth again in an of its ilatfe—July 26th, 1Â14, while of Toronto. These physicians have 
S-sbaped curve. A canal has been negotiations were stilt to progress to developed three modifications of 
cat to span one of the bends of the avoid wax'. serum first introduced by Goodman i
S which is almost wholly ln the _j of New Yprk and the technique and I Then We have Oxfords,,
town. There are consequently many Mes nTAvrsirs rmnvn results obtained were described^ l ;bridges over the river and the canal, „ »; A- CHANGES COMING Dr. j. K. MacGregor presided over If straP Slipped, Sport FOOt-
two railway and six road in all, per- Courier Leased Wire the surgery section. Dr. Jasper
man,ent structures of steel and Lias- Ottawa, May 31.—Changes in re- Halfpenny, a famous surgeon of the 
on*7- . spect to the administration of the middIe .weSt; contributed a Dag»J o f m t zii.t

Armentieres was a flourishing Military Service Act are in m-osnect the training of the surgeon. Dr-j bee US lor Irunks, Club 
town of nearly 30,000 inhabitants be- <, . y , 1 A , , , ln Pro8Pect; J. D. Guthrie, Sayer, Pa., talked on( Bavs or Suit Cases Our
fore the war, with a considerable f° far 88 at »resent determined, it the various operations for radical | " e . . ae8‘ UUr
weaving and spinning Industry, on “> proposed to continue the adminip- operation for cancer of breast . I stock IS immense, and We 
the main line from Lille to the Chan- tration under Lieut.-Col. Machin. Dr. NI. S. Henderson of the Mayo| /.ftn nlonao vmi tokoikn,
nel parts, and only eight miles from director of the military service, act- Clinic, Rochester, Minn., gave an | J°u, wnetner It
the former city. ing under the deputy minister Of jus- address concerning chiefly the sur-( be just an over night visit

Since 1914 it has been gradually fcl,ce- The du«e6 oÇ \M military ser- Sical *r?atm®nt of unuDit®d frac- _ f .
destroyed by the German guns until vlce council, it is pointed oui, were ture of the htp. | or an extenaqa trip,
it is now a mass of empty ruins, of chiefly of an advisory character, and Dr William O’Neil Sherman of J gee US for any holiday
no value to either side. Its suburbs with administration of the act fully Pittsburg, dealt with the Carrel-j * y
ot Hounlines and Cbaoelle d’Armen- established, the council Is now nd Dakin treatment-of. wounds and i needs,tiares have always been practteLlly. lon6er necessary. showing this to be a superior method I
to the front line, and are in an even______________________________________ _ ' of combating infection. I
worse state than the town itself. —g . QT,h® Sfn? A"

From Armentieres the Lys becomes BBfcBa'-. PnHvêrM “hV nrh" ^v 't
for some distance the frontier be- ™ Dnnrmli '
ï»;îriï'ïj'vf lm.™“"bSîss?'

SS57»!IrBfTt'iyiVfBl Sï’SVZÜw1 ÆS ÎBthe Scheldt, at Ghent, after a total wessure In wegna^y and Dr JJ
course of about 120 miles. WMBMW Duncan ol vomUIng fn preg^l

nancy. t 3
Dr. P. B. MacFarlane the chair In 

opthalmology.
Dr.1 Ei BlauW.' Buffalo;
White, New York; Dr. John Wheel
er, New York; Dr. Ben Witt K 
New York; Dr. J. G. Dwyer, New 
York. At two o’clock a general 
session convened, leading physicians
iraMS4 «tier*»

The visiting ladles will enjoy a 
hldssom ride by motor through the 
Niagara district, _ _./

I* II ;11 Sutherland’sT. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

’PHONE 183-820. 
Automatic No. 1.
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At Last We Have in 
Stock

Electric Wall Paper 
Cleaner
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HHHUflllllHIHIIIÙN0L FOR CLEANING WALL PAPER, FRESCO, 
CALCIMINE. WINDOW SHADES, ETC. 

Abbsorbs All Dust and Smoke From the Surface

CAN BE MADE TO LAST FOR A 
YEARS BY OCCASIONALLY H 
GIVING.ITACOATOF K

■RGOR-VARNISH

I f QEtTER FQOTWEAR

only 20c per TinPREVENTION OF Just? aI-

SHELL SHOCK
1

Subject Under Consideration, 
by Medical Congress 

at Hamilton MS. L SUTHERLAND ColbomeHint Street
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND 

ROOM MOULDINGS

PA/NT- MAKERS SINCE • /S*Z ma
enr-1FOR BALE BY

R. FEELY
BRANTFORD

as ta what you will need
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Eleven Shades in 
Women’s and Men’s j

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS 
KEEP KITCHENS CLEAN and COOL

* cyriers of diseise germi, will soon be venturing '|

Ber them out. Good screens cost little money.
Time to get out end overiwi! the lawn mower. Perhaps you need a new 
one. We have a number of easy running, inexpensive machines.

W. S. STERNE

1 'wear, etc.; . mi
1 Silk Hosery

I la'1.' ra
Every Pair Guaranteed 
to give satisfactory 
wear br New Hbse 

, fronj..

fiff
x*A- Im m

JU:
ii; ; ter-

i Ïi 12P MARKET ST. BELL 1857. .r
I

Cleans as it PolishesW. D. G06Ü Cheerfnlly Bright■'2= I ;>f 1ï, r "r~ -
« every polish will make fur.Sfgfei*sr£

$zr- I A we t 
( cloth—a 

[ few drops .
I of

( O-Cedar 
on it—a gjS{

1 light rub- i 
bing—and 
off comes 
dust and H 
scum and

, lS 
x

Headquarters for Hoto- 
proof Hosiery for 
Men and Women.

Hi
EE
ri£.

-
■

'PIivi O-CEDAR 
IS TOTALLY 
DIFFERENT ; t',

w% ?!Sr.;

"El.

l
Standardized German Planes.

Fifty-four different types of air- 
; pi jutes and fifty-three kinds of Mo
tors are being made by the United 
Stfctes and her allies. Germany relies 
chiefly on about half a dozen types of 
each.—Gas Logics., ____ ^

51!46 MARKET STREET. & With it vou 
■ ram o vo the 
» accumulated 
I dustand bring 
f out the 

hidden 
"gram 
beauty”

Speakers included 
Dr. J. W.i

i'v

Shoe Co.
rr ay.DON’T WORRY ABOl4 

r." ...... IIUPTURK
r v/e fit trusses and know how.

Trusses priced from $1.66 to $16.60. 
latlsfaction guaranteed at Brander's
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal- produen an uncuttable trench (lc-fenie 
housie Btreeto. ___f______- wire, . ' _____

122 COLBORNE ST. 
. Both Phones 474
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U. S. plants are endeavoring to
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43»

* ! pSl■ Clean to handle. Sold by all Drag-
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TTHEATRE 'S OWN WHETS
—af7

8 MS- Edmond Gagne, Tikuape.

ïï^P=
1 , there are little children. They

WiKftr1 HWU?
always kéep 
Tablets on

hand as a safeguard against con
stipation, colic, colds, simple ,fevers 
or any other of the piinor Mis of 
little ones. The Tablets are sold by 

^medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
; cents a box from The Dr. Wiliams’ 

Medicine Co.,. Brockville, Ont.

H P

A KITCHEN
ENCYCLOPEDIA

)m.sa
, 4 ii*

;. i
Actions de luxe
Mow Showing 
pular Emotional Star
line Frederick
ne Thrilling Heart 
nterest Drama
Hamc Jealousy

:mm
ikt 11t-.svdsSR

Kvjl :• -I THE <r/ In Best of Condition Follow
ing Lull in Fight During 

the Whiter -

LINES STRENGTHENED
tæs*
jPi • f :
FtrAd*eAd<übM

&
V, Thousands of motheie 

a box of Baby’s Owni: P,t jH •i , ' à ,t,il!»» Ht
1

=.nto,„rJ

Information on food preparationrevt*W*ti 
end approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
department of the mmmw It^TITtJ^

Ht»

i/eu s of the World
Ü

h Beach Four
Harmony Vendors

Headquartera Italian Army, May 
31.—VCorresiiondence of the As
sociated Press).— The Italian and 
allied forces oh the mountain front 
are in the best of condition. The 
■winter months have been utilized 
in strengthening the defenses and' 
reinforcing lines of works until the 

is .interlaced with 
and

1i||gE||i|
>t K pagos o 1m

k Mon., Tues., Wed. ■:ï\ YjTH
LIE BURKE

—IN—
Get a Divorce” S Motor

Çy clos
\

Mailed post paidTor 20cents
Western Canada flour MillsC? Limited

TORONTO.*1

;
Vaudeville Attraction 
[’,<■ Scotch Revue = 
;GH LANDERS—7 —

whole region
powerful syrterns of defense 
attack. There are vast stores of 
gtfns and ammunition, and the 
spirit of the men is one of confid
ence and eagerness for an approach
ing conflict in the mountain regions.

General Plummer, commander of 
the British forces, recently an
nounced their establishment in 
positions in the mountain sector 
around Asiàgo, and General Diaz’s 
■bulletins now refer to the opera-' 
tions of- the British forces in that 

) mountain region. The French' too, 
who made their brilliant stroke in 

1 "Mount Tomba, are also in 
mountain region.

It is here that three Austrian 
armies under Field Marshal Conrad 
Von Hertzendorf are in position: 
the Tenth Army, Eleventh Army, 

r and what is known as the Kraus 
Army, under General Kraus. Thesç 
armies comprise in the neighbor
hood of forty divisions, besides 
several divisions of reserves; while 
on the Piave front the Austrian 
commander, Boroevich, has about 
fifteen divisions and some reserv- 

The divisions on the north re
cently have been strengthened by 
iresh troops brought from Aus
tria’s -sections of the Russian and 
Rumanian fronts which no longer 
need .Iter attention

This enemy concentration has 
(been going on steadily for months 
and the Italian and allied forces 
have also made powerful prepara
tions for the coming campaign.

The main caiye for this shifting 
Ol attention from the Piave to the 
mountain line is*o£ a strategic char
acter. The Italian front has two 
main branches, one running north
ward from the Adriatic at a point 
twelve miles east of^.Venice; and 
the other turning westward across 
the mountain regions and running 
irregularly up to the Swiss 
tier. When the enemy made hia 
rush last fall the first pressure was 
felt along the Piave as the enemy 
swept in from the east. But later, 
when the Italians threw the enemy 
into the river at Fagars and Zenson 
and established a solid defence1 of 
the river line, the fehenry ttrrned~htt 
atterition to the north and began 
pressing down from the mountains.

Most qf the enemy forces first 
brought to the Piave line were 
gradually withdrawn to the moun
tain line. Von Below’s German 
divisions were among those shifted 
from the Piave to the mountains, 
before Von Below went to the 
Frenph front. The (British (rein
forcements, which first took posi
tion » the upper Pi-aye at Mon- 
tpllo, soon observed that the enemy 
artillery had slackened off to almost 
nothing, and that the enemy posi
tions on the east batik were appar
ently deserted. The British made 
many raids -across the river tout met 
tittle opposition, and there was 
some prospect this would permit an 
advance by the Italians and their 
allies eastward into the region in
vaded toy the enemy but held. toy 
them with reduced forces.

it was evident, however, that the 
enemy’s inactivity on the Piave, was 
part of a strategic plan, by which 
hi? massing of forces on the north 
would not-only .permit him to make 
an offensive in the mountain re
gions, but tomild also give him a 

■ position on the -Italian left flank in 
case ot an Italian advance across 
the' Piave into the invaded region. 
He was Willing therefore to leave 
(he Piave, w-lth comparatively light 
forcefe,. and concentrate most of 
his strength in- -the mountains.

WIDE AREA COVERED.
Lnflpon, May 31. — (Associated 

Prfe’s?.>T~In view of " the reiterated 
Germ-an Maternent that the British 
fleet does nothing tout lie in home 
water and , harbors, some -Interest 
attaches, to a report of the British 
Admiralty which shows that - dur
ing a singld month recently the 
Britiih Grand" Tleet and its units 
steamed a total of over a million 
miles,
around the British cngsts, the f!g-( 
lire Was approximately six million 
miles. V r

mjm I !

IliS 1 ji Is# ,#»#v ÎWc have a few used Motor
cycles at prices that ought to 
sell them at once. These prices 
are for cash.

INDIAN ...
INDIAN ...
HARLEY DAVIDSON .. $275. 
EXCELSIOR ......... (ISO.

1I 22 -
i! ÏN

♦*♦♦♦« inewxPAINT .... $150. 
.... $160.X h

X ' '
tiilîLS HELP THE ALLIES BY FARM WORK.AMERICAN COLLEGE mx Don’t Foist!thisr at the present 

y durable. Our 
en dry, becomes 
ihed without in- 
iirniture, Wood- 
can be applied 

my other White

T . . • - Jn a blinding flash! The'airplane
capable. Justice ^ose ad- Rocked with the force of the explo-
Jonrned the court until yesterday, sion, suddenly flamed up and crash- 
when after a jury was empanelled, ed. Not a tingle soul crawled out 
(the formal evidence and that of the 
insanity experts on both sides was 
heard, and the jury returned a ver
dict âs above stated.
Jewkes Johnston, chief coroner of 
Toronto, and Dr. Clarke, of the 

j. - . , , „„ Asylum for the Insane, testified thatL ^turner Leased, IVii*e, ' , the prisoner, while a man grown,
ioK^°n<r?n’ MayTT3ïTT^.he'minister of had the mind of a child of six or 

-,i«**>r«-Hf.°r^.e ®°i>er*s'. presided seven, but Dr. McCulloch, chief 
Tat a ti’Aner given by -the healtli officer for the province, Dr. 

l‘fi,ria! ,V6aSUeu,°Trades Uni- parry, jallxsurgeon of Toronto, Dr. 
tvo, d.lfgTTi0e ’ j'cX ? llas returned Limbert, jail surgeon of Parry 

H.nlte(1 States: **r. Roberts Sound, and Mr. Johnston, jailor at 
suc^ess t,le mission, Parry Sound, all gave testimony that 

m*H*ber*?’j16 said’ were among he was sufficiently sane and respon
ds iI1K0flt truate(* representatives of Sible to understand the nature of his 

movement During the war, crime, and the jury accepted the view
addrdl”1°^ 0futhf rePresentafives Df the latter group.

ot Br- -tish labor had proved them- -----------  . w ■
selves to be patriots.

Mr. Roberts went on to say that 
he intended to make his position per
fectly clear, and that if what he had 
to say was not compatible with mem
bership (n the Labor Party, he was 
prepared to come out and take his 
stand with those of the labor move
ment who were to be trusted to con
tinue the policy of assuring the fu
ture of the country, and the empire.

“The old cries and shibboleths can 
never be resuscitated,” he -continued.
“Those people who are anxious to 
show their affection for Germany 
had better go to" Germany to carry 
out their desire. ” •*('

LABOR MISSION
BACK IN OLD LAND

Trades’ Union Delegation 
Which Visited U. S. Has 

Returned to England

C. J. Mitchellt
infantry0 watchèd^closeîy ^ Brltlsh

— ■ ' _X .

I Opposite Brant Theatre. 
«DalhousmSt.

!iDr. Arthur Children Cry
* FOR FLETQUER’S

CASTQRIA
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Big ■fe-

y> % ■ *“Ï# 1BLOW UP BRIDGE,
WRECK FOE PLANETt _____

5s !/x

MovingUnique Experience of Cana
dian Engineers—Daring 

Exploit Successful

t

e in
k

t
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, May 31.—The following 
article has been received here from 
Roland Hill:

“To blow up a bridge and bring 
J down , a Boche airplane was the

The differences which had ( been ®XP?'jenCe <&*!&***** of a
revealed during the war, Mr. Rob- °vefaeaa railwaV c<lns‘5,uc-
erts added, were not even “sb'dilVi* " during the recent-fightteg
they were fundamental. Labor’s' at- îStifcwPLAncre river. The 
-titude in the future must be de- incident 18 vouched for by au Im- 
flned Irrespective of old associations 
and attachments.

Charles Duncan,, a member of; the 
delegation to the United States, said 
the American people had never been 
beaten, and were determined not to 
be beateh in this war. W. A. Apple- 
ton, secretary of the general Feder
ation of Trades Unions, and also a 
member of the British delegation, 
said America was animated by a 
magnificent spirit. He had seen the 
drafting of American troops, and 
never before had witnessed such a 
splendid demonstration.
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•-S’,* 4perlai infantry colonel, whose men 

were holding the line at that sec
tion . It was decided necessary to de
stroy the steel structure at the last 
moment after our men had crossed," 
and a young Winnipeg lieutenant 

•was given the job and a lorry with 
gun cotton." He had just completed 
"the mining and the fixing of the fuse 
when a Hun plane swooped down 
and dropped bombs op both sides of 
the bridge. The lorry was hurried 
out qf danger, but the officer stayed 
behind to see if any more of ovjr In
fantry needed to cross. The airplane 
swerving over the bridge for the 
at the bridge, firing machine guns 
as the last man darted for cover. 
The Canadian set his fuse after it 
had gone by and then dashed up the 
road. Just as the machine 
swervin gover the bridge for tl)e 
second time, the structure Went up

Sit*

T 1 TO-MORROWIR. FRESCO, 
>ES, ETC. 
n the Surface P - U - JR - I L’.im ;■ .

Our Ice Cream is as near Perfection as it is 
for humans to make it. Our service is efficient. 
If you are riot a regular custoiner of ours it meahs 
you have never tried us. Try our Ice Cream, 
are certain then you will be a steady customer.

5 tea.m .—m
■

AT e CVÇLOCK V

We
Colborne THE ENTIRE STOCE OF MEN’S AND j 

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, UNDI 
WEAR, ETC., ETC., G(

The Artemis SweetsStreet •;
L»CHINAMAN FOUND

SANE—MUST HANG

Parry Sound Laundryman 
Murdered His Employer 

a Year Ago

>ES AND
COLBORNE STREET V vcame w

WA i -Tr

. miiiiituiiiiiiwi«iiiiiii)iHHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiuiiHiiiiiiiiwiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitti
LiH ! SUn rBy Courier Ledsed Wire

Parry Sound, Ont., May 31.—^ 
Jung Sam, Chinese laundryman, was 
found guilty yesterday of the murder 
on May 27th, 1917,;Of his employer, 
Wong Jew, and sentenced to be 
hanged on August 23rd next, 
two Chinamen went for a walk on 
a certain Sunday morning, and Wong 
was brutally murdered by Junk with 
a butcher’s knife which the latter 
had purchased two days previously 
gn4 carried' concealed, in his cloth
ing. No attempt was made to deny 
the fact of the -crime, the defense 
founding Its case solely on the al
leged imbecility of thq accused, and 
his Incapacity to understand the na
ture and quality of the crithe of 
murder. At the openitfg of the As
sizes at the beginning of "May, this 
plea was put forward, and under the 
provisions of the criminal code, a 
irelimlnary trial was Held to deter

mine this point, the provisional jury 
deciding that the prisoner was

!
-
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Run Like Everythin!
‘Buck’s Got a New CLEVELAND |

AinW alDandgS^^^H

=3S : "

fimmwhile for' ipatrol vessels />ows
:ool i MTUSf - I sr< :be venturing

9 p ... m
:LAV t ’S FOUR PIECE MATERNITY SKIRT. %

v

The days of! real sport are never over 
if you own a good bicycle for your
self, for your son, for any member of

cle will g
iielterbicy clethan SS bU>'

i i'f 

i iü 
1 m

ii’ou need s new 
hines.

It is easily kepi
The practical features of this maternity 

skirt are apparent at a glance. It not 
only takes rare of the gradual expansioti, 
liiit i: 3Iso retains its good style—a quality 
which is usually sadly lacking in garments 
„f this character The front panel.opena 
at both sides from the hip line fo the 
wrist line, roakinc the skirt -very easy to 

I pnl on The loose yoke develops into a 
' narrow heir at the back, which covers the 

gathers The yoke i~ shaped so that it 
rives a desire hie dip to the front of the 
figure The skirt is gathered full on a 
wide elastie and the belt U supplied with 
buttons'and buttoobaiea. so that it can toe 
.et out as comfort demands.

The lady’s four piece maternity skirt 
Vo 8701 is cut in seven sazes-26 to 36 
inches waist measure Width at iower

• oto-e of skirt Is "2% yards- P1® la®h 
requires-3% yards 36 inch or 3 yayd.

294 yards 54 inch material.
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WE HAVE THEM.With it vou 

remove the 
eccum u I ated 
dost and bring

hidden

b^ury”
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MITCHELL
‘•BICYCLES ’ Opp. Brant Theatre

lJ C. J.X• • u.
■ size
44 inch of

MP
»

137Gl <si.80
■To ybtain this pattern, send 16 cents to the Courier .Brantford. Any 

two patterns for 25 cents. iÜllllllllliimilUIIIIIIIWMlllllUlllllllllllllUIIIII ,
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F if TOAi TM TERMS ON ALL SPECIAL LINES ARE 
M STRICTLY CASH. NO C.O.D., CHARGE,

OR APPROVAL SALES.

WE CANNOT GUARANTEE QUANTITIES ' 
OF ALL LINES OFFERED FOR THE DUR

ATION OF THIS EVENT. NO EX- ü___
CHANGES OR REFUNDS

HÇ
r

iM ha-, ■ i
Cd. LIMITED.0- , T

*

Carpet Sweepers,. 
^ a Sale at ^

$1.40 ®QuWe Jfte Itaess in dune
/

; »*,
& An Invitation to'? ;1

Our Out-of-;s -

Town Friends
* sr

This store numbers 
amongst its valuedüustow- x 
ers hundreds from near-by 
towns and the surrotinding 
districts, and even from •. u 
more distant points. "

To these, we extend a 
most cordial invitation to 
come and profit by this 
Great Economy Event.

SSZ Qne./Hundred, Only, to go on
sa^e Saturday morning, fitted 
.with, guarantee! bristle brush, 

5§ i'catSe or enameled sheet steel to 
insure Strong wear. Regular 

gs $3.00. June I ,

w i.:
The purchasing public will welcome this announcement as they would no other—Having still 
■ fresh in their minds the many wonderful opportunities that this event brought last yeriF

IT IS A WELL KNOWN FACT THAT GOOD MERCH ANDISE IS SCARCE—AND WILL BE MUCH SCARCER 

AND HIGHER IN .PRICE LATER ON—SO THE PROP ER THING TO DO NOW IS QUITE OBVIOUS.

FROM A VAST RESERVE STOCK OF OVER SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, BOUGHT FROM ONE 

TO TWO YEARS AGO, WE SHALL DRAW ON FROM DAY TO DAY, AS LINES ARE SOLD OUT.

It will be part of prudence only to buy nop)
June Event at 8:30 o’clock sharp Saturday June 1st

$1.49m 1 Sale Price-•» : ■Third Floor.i<!

f
' Colored Curtain Muslin

121c yd.

is
Hi i HH I sti1i 1«II.

i !Is r I ï !<i . : H
All the conveniences of 

the Store are at your ser
vice, and whether here to 
shop or just look around, 
you» will be cordially wel-

slb

15 Pieces Colored Curtain' Muslin, of 
pretty! designs, in blue, mauve, green 
and! brown.
Sale Price,
#artin.v.......

. j-Vr.*':

!tti f
.. The doors swing open on the Greati.ih ■Regular 25c. June ,

.... 124cper
,■'t/‘ —ThirdT'loor.? -j■ II H

% come.
It is our aim to make you 

feel at home here, and come 
to appreciate this store as 
do its thousands of city “ 
customers.

A Most Unusual Opportunity that Means Great Savings on Fashionable Ready-to-Wear
■ KVEVRY GARMENT MUST GO-STYLES A ND FABRICS ARE THE SEASON’S BEST, FEATURING ALL THE MOST DESIRABLE COLORINGS

i pSETTrj^T\iwEBDATB$lEÂSPEC' | MTheseExceptieialSail Wter Swagger Coats in Serges
^ You can hardly afford to miss such an I Saturday, YOU! CboiCC 3l ÎWO PflCCS . . ® ’

13 Formerly $35.00 «„ $47.60. $24.75 ! Tweeds, HomCSpUIlS, EtC.
■' StSSaKT JPormeriy V2V.60'to' " |l A l?g 3 ' *

?L££^Vr3k*£si» S’xrtth AseVrWly-iBarrainae'youSiU^nmgW

Tneotine. French
self-covered buttons. Bodices have satin ^iÂsf Pfn«hiA«ohio ^ ^e^veSl 
collars, and some self collars. Others white Mandarin Blue Rookie Quaker 

'y vestees, tucked, hemstitched and adorned , ^ Russian Creen Olive^
JL with tiny buttons. Some df these dresses gj Brown Na^ ânri mLv8 ’

also have belts at waist with fancy buckles. |he Two Rema^kablePriie?’^».-»vx rmr*
S? Colors include black, navy, Copen, brown, arT$24 75 a^d Wl Q 7K
. \ green, sand, taupe, grey, olive and sage. are $24.75 and ...............IV. i O

1 Sizes 34 to 42. It’s an interesting collection, Méplr anil Nairn Suite 1C *1 C QEf 
and the Price Warrants an Early Purchase. ®“u HûYj JU1IS el <p À 0«C70

II 1] Im 1|■I />■v
14■ I d I

UI
\tIV =» f 7 t,■ wmM

See Our Special White Skirt

, Good Plain Tailored, Ripple 
Style, in best quality white 
drill, finished with tuck down 
front, anfd three peqr buttons. <4 
Special Brice 1A
at ...............................

T

. aI
->■ ■

Formerly $18.50 to $24.50—Now on Sale at
.
/M/ / 1/n $13.75 l s

■I Hi are shown: 
Grey, Pea- 
Sand, Nig1

Sport Skirts—In fancy narrow 
stripes, forming a wide striped 
effect ; very smart pockets and 

k belt. Special \p-| fyr 
\ àt .y, ^ JL t

ij
100]

v
Embu work
able!
CoVej
Price]

Every Garment shown in this season’s best I 
models, so this opportunity is all the more < 
attractive. All sizes npw in stock, but if 
interested we suggest that you Q

, _ . _ , dd not delay. . Special at .... tpJLde I O
Black and Navy Serge Suite—In fine quai- y
lty serge, pretty stylish models, featuring* Attractive Models—In sand, King’s blue, 
fqll ripple, and nicely trimmed with three fawns, niggèr, taupe, olive sage, Oxford and 
rows of silk braid. _ Lined throughout with navy,-straight loose lines with pleated backs 
Dresden Silk. Well tÿiloredfc skirt. ^#iec- to waist line. Others showing fancy panier.

;. ed *aek, belt-«S(khutt»ns. ttafrîl» |®.50. t r t><k*ets, dongi^pllid. cpllar|, cross
June Event Pnce ri*-s c* jrttr tucks and strappings and rich pearl but*f
only ....................................... .7* 5ITOAPB4 'h)ns>. VoJktds to $32.50.

V i)

Iw /
11 c HOUSE DRESSES AT

DAINTY dresses of summer VOILE
French Voile Dress—tin fancy checks, plaids 

/ and rainbow designs, full soft pleated lines, 
featuring bolero and sleeveless coatee mod- 

Ehnéÿ crèbê ’collate arid belts. VA 
great variety of styles to choose from. 'Prfbs'mVftTT.OO 
to ..

$1.50 :
* i Morning House Dresses, ih 

black and : white stijped 
and cheeked ginghams, ; 
pettily piped in white.

$1304
B'm

Qh . ' els. i
r '4; Fairyft, ‘ * 'Ai

$18.50 , & . D»S. 
mryJune Sale Price ....»*#•*••• • • • 'f I ial at $ 
Fairy ] 

ft roynd.
If at 
Ü Ea‘ry I
- Dishes. 

Also ox

l i-»• 1
The Sensation of the Season

■ Cjûc Panama Hats at Unheard 
V iF: of Prices

Toilet Articles for Summer Requite!' 
mente Specially PricedThe Furnishing Dept.\

Is of Interest to Every Thrifty Housewife
W r
* America»-Linoleum. 2 yards wide, in a large’choice of pat- 

terné, Suitable for kitchen, dining room, bed room or bath 
room. Exçeptional value at 
per yard ...................................

Best quality Talcum Powder, in glass jars or 
tins. Special—War Tax Extra........... ..

f QU19c VE
GROUP NO. 1.—Umfrimmed. Worth up to 
$2.60, for -------
Trimmed. Worth from $3.0(1 to $3Æ0

98c f; Coverei 
| Special1 
f Gravy 

Special

DENTAL CREAMS OR POWDERS, SPECIAL 19c

Tax Extra—Special.............................................. .............38C

ERFUW% $L90 PER OUNCE, SPECIAL 50c
Roger and Gallet Jockey Club OT1T,-, ,
Triple White Rose SPECIAL
Fiver’s Vivitz m : t
Lily of the Valley " Wffot y\r*

/ DIIC oz,
White Lilac fWar Tax EiÉtrâ) ,

„ RUBBER SPECIALTIES
Finest Grade Rubber Sponges.
Special......... ....................
Moulded One-Piece Hot Water Betties, $1.75

Specia1 .............. ..
Also $2.50 quality. Special ... v 
Miller’s Rubber Gloves—Every housewife 
more pairs of these; 45c value 
Special at .......
Spray Syringes. Spectei ' * ’ ‘ ‘ *
at.........ft. •

H
• • • •

XT"::....$1.98 / ........ 85c
Axminster Hearth 

Rugs at $2.98

for{$^4; Vi\ t i ,<• /
XX-'i

rf
NO. 2.—Untrimmed. Worth from $1.98GR hReversible Art 

Rugs at $7.50 to 
$9.50

$2.7W $3.50, for
Trimmed. Worth from $4.60 to $5.00,

■ *v

$2.98 Size 27 inches x 54 inches 
—A very serviceable rug 
in mottled design, show* 
ing plain border effect in 
browtii green, red and 
blue. Special Q'Q
price

= for ..V.; ■MiStrong -even weave, show-, 
ing. pretty designs in 
grçen, brown and fawn 
colorings.
9 ft. x 9, at ....
9 ft. x 10-6, at 
9 ft. x 12, at .,
Union Rugs, made f^om good yarns, in desirable color
ings and patterns, suitable for bed
6 ft x 9 ft., at .......... $4:00
9 ft. x 9 ft., at ..

<

$2.98S GROUP NO. 3.—Untrimmed. W°rth from
= $4.90^m$5.00, for ....',..................

Trimij^d. Worth from $5.00 to $6.50 
f dr ...
GROUP NO. 4—Untrimmed. Worth from
$f>.50 to $7.00, (for......... .............................. i
Trimmed. Worth from $7.50 to $8.50,
fbr. ; .4-------- l...

EE GRQjUP NO. 5—Untrimmed.
S $TWt^f8.0O, for

Pr t c

$3.98 
$3.75

........ .............................. ..
I. Worth from

g Trimméd. Worth fi;om $8.50 to $10.00, * "

Stylish Millinery

...$7.50 
a. 8.50 
... 9.50

> W■A-
f

rooms.
9 ft. x 10 1-2 ft., at ... 7.00 

7 1-2 ft. ^ 9 ft., at . r. $5.00

Verandah Furniture on Wilch 
You. Can Save Much

i. Vera”** Arm Chairs
reeded seat. Special d»1 OET Jn rcd or green finish, white 

’>t ........ ............. jeeded seat and batk. <»a AÀ

Reclining Chairs ....... .
m SSS V<=randah A™ Chairi,

^striped ticking, in brotvn, blue ln natural, red or green finish, 
or red. Special rn reeded seat. Special Cifl-
at *.. .. M.OÜ at     $4.DU

Js- : 6.oo V
These] Items

From the Third Floor 
Suggest an Early 
Visit to the June

t*t
f 20 Pi« 
p in sel 
[ terns,
| worth
i: Price

<

mm
Yalnes, from $3.75 to $5.00—These come in a variety of 

ijAnd all the summer colorings, prettily trimmed 
yet rjbbon and French flowers, while others are
trimmed witri quills. Very $2 25 n

Sale 6? ori
1

«
............. ................................. .. i . ,

plraw Shapes, less than half price—To effect a 
— OUick tlearance of all our colored shapes we shall group
1 ter ^toCT6:*TL;.:/89c

50 Remnants of Floor Oil
cloth, 2 to 5 square yards in 
thè pieqe. Our regular 60c 
line. Jane Sale Price, dQ _ 
square yard ................ H2/V

37 Remnants. Printed • Lino
leum, 3 to 10 square yards in 
the piece. Regular $1.00 yard. 
June S#le Price,, 
square yard a..................OÎ7L

O'Cedar Oil, 35c, bottle. One 
gross only, guaranted quality 
for till kinds of polishing, full 
12-ounce bottle. Regular 50c. 
June Sale Price, QC-, 
bottle...... ........ OtJv

........... ' ^ ’ ‘ ' : • ’ ■ * •••»••. I
»

m ri ^°Miiig Chairs
VerySpecial at 

Only . ., >. ^ ,«t n-.,
Corere/ÏKm,, driU ^

sfanysB4 -

■ e Half
Extra Special for the

Verandah Chairs and 
ockers

$1.45 Setbacks’reeded seats and
. $4.25 
.$4.75

i . v# ( > È-f.v«iynSOO Pieces of Beautiful
porters ; all sizes, 19 to 33. vah 
June Sale ................................ j..................
Special Line of Light Weight Co

steel; all sizes; meular *1J5.0.P 
June Sale Price .............. ,

sizes. Regular $1.75

Rockers

E)onatella Art Pottery
" ' *T WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES

A SEE WINDOW DISPLAY -
BWhtella Art Pottery stands quite in a class by itself.

very artistic designs and «oft colorings of greens 
^rwns *)*en<^*Iïg together, appeal at
The article/to be offered are Bowls, Fern Bowls, 

Vases, / Jardinieres and Pedestal Jardinieres, suit
able for verandah or garden or wherever a large piece
18 111 Ted» • 9

1 H|PRE ARE THE PRICES FOR THIS WEEK 

/ Values From $2.50 to $8.50, On Sale at *

!^3, ms ueim Vi 80?■

-drill- Special -76C,
ut fine m■ _ .

A. Real Snap in Chintz—One 
table of Chintz and -Cretormf 
in a large%ariety of patterns. 
Values to 60c yard. . June 
Sale Price, <***>
yard ..........

V•ffp»

Of hard maple, shaped seat, 
slats all sorexyed ojhZ*Green and 
natural» finish. ~ *
Speciall..

'»r once to the ggy,; • IQ
i !• V •

—Third Rio or. r . .' W
$1.19 ■ 6m < Special ... ■ * v * *.............................

I M«,el
I Wo^hToT Sie,P,“d,d

I » Price ..

iy>
■ 9 ■ !

: i
I eF-

«4 lacef

V1Ll ;JP 1
■
te

• a • • • • ■# •95c to $4.75 . vr <a>.Specm as-’- *te—In good quim, hook front, elastic in 
ial 41 ■.BS ■Down Stir» Floor. * L )• • • ••• ♦% • è . e *
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l | : PURCHASES OVER $5 OO g

L!
1 /

1ANTITIES 
HE DUR- 
O EX-

'hïii\Â ;=
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE 

OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION

M ■^4 ><
I? '

IS -a;SHIPPED CARRIAGE PAID ' 1
. m m•i

:S^'‘
>t 1 Is I

'tyubkik business in dune ..
ation to 
hitof- ■, 
'riends

2QO yds.

Victoria_ f j. v

Lawn
Here’s

Bargain in ?
Middies

$1.25 and $1.50 
Values for 98c

ff ai w H £§4

H-1
»

Again We Announce Our Great Annual Event—“Double 
tne Business in June”—À Master Stroke in Merchandising Which 

WJ» Eclipse Every Other Event of the Whole Twelve Months

i m
numbers 

\lued custom- 
from near-by 
surrounding 

even from 
points.
we extend a 
invitation to 
\rofit by this 
\y Event.

wenienees of 
\at your ser- 
\ther here to 
look around, 
irdiatly wet-

m» >»{/$>*
!j

m
9c yd. !|

S3
' 1COLORED TRIMMING 

OR ALL WHITE
• Made from
rity middy twill, and such

rSS^StiftS; ■

Just now when Cottons are 
soaring it seems in$possi- 
ble—bill we are placing 
Sale Saturday

, 200 Yards Fine Victoria 
Lawn,, good value at 20c 
yard. June Sale Price

1v ison
as we 
Several 
shown in different, colored 
trimmings and all whiter 
Do not miss this offering.

ÿ I w-Come, whether you wish to buy or not, You will be Welcome. The doors swing open at
8:30*0’clock sharp, SATURDAY, JUNE 1st

Y
r -

9c yard *v:..n
■" f fi ■■ : r >, '< '.= i 98e|

‘ —Waist Dept., 2nd Floor:

:
to make you 

\re, and come 
this store as 
ntfs of city

~r-iA Word to the Wise—Come 
Early

—Main Floor.

tt A REMARKABLE JUNE OFFERING . Jf : IRUSH SALÉ OE 'White Voile 
Blouses 69c ea.PureSilk Crepe-de-Chine

Full Yard Wide

; >' ' 7■\ i i

Ladies’ Silk 
Hose 49c pr.

m.
SI ma s I

i# fT

Allover
Embroidery
32c yd.

■ r.i'l i *’ ■?

Untrimmed' 25 Dozen Wyte 
Voile Waists

Made from fine Swiss 
Voile, . nicely .. trimmed, 
fresh and crisp, and all 
good styles. All sizes,, on 
sale Saturday Morning

' J
i :White Skirt

lored, Ripple vj 
Quality white ' i 
th tuck down : 
pear buttons. *1

! - ■i ’ . \ 1 -•. \ ■a*98c yd sAbout 100 pairs of Fine 
Silk Hose, in broken sizes 
and colors, including black 
and whitsq, wide rib top. 
sold in the regular way at 
$1.00 and $1.26. To the 
first purchasers Saturday 
morning

Toyo Panama 
Hat Shapes

While They Last —-Several 
very smart shapes arssfetoyn 
m newest styles j

-«,:4 Æ
■

s
SOLD USUALLY AT $1.75 YARD!.. $1.19 SSL •'!

H%
It is not necessary to give our patrons any 
further explanation regarding this beautiful 
material, as a .sale of iCrepe dp Chene at Mi 
Crompton’s is something always looked for- 
Ward \o with* wonderful interest. ™
The Sale commences at 9 o’clock Saturday 
Morning, June 1st, and lasts for one day

m69c ea.fancy narrow 
i wide striped 
t pockets and

100 Yards Fine Swiss All-Over 
Embroidery> in eyelet and blind 
work; full 22 inches wide, suit
able fçr TSaby, Dresses, Corset 
Covers, Yokes, etc. June Sale 
Price

sE

49c pr. .1M.n viy —Main Floor. !?$1.75 89 c *5 aNOTE—Jn order to relieve the ■ 
congestion for this fine, we are 
selling half in the department— 
Secoijd Floor — and- the other 
half on tables

3 ■'iji ... V.

Come Early
Not More Than Two Pairs 

to a Customer.
—Main Floor.

asPrice 98c yd.
NOTE—Positively no ’phone or mail ordered, 

taken.
32c yd.ÏSSES AT near elevator.

—Main ‘ Floor. txiNo ’Phone or Mail Orders.
—Second Floori

.) f
—Main Floor. i" -S ■tDresses, in 

ite striped 
I ginghams, 
B in white.

—Main Floor, ■3

Serving Trays $1.69 and $2.59
->•

VI BARGAINS IN BEST
QUALITY ODD CHINA

I sa? 69c

; FSfTy lîose^fSftêit ’g’pec- nr*
ialat $1.25, $1.50 and ...... «Dl./t)

i Fairy Rose Vegetable Dishes; oval or
' ropnd. Spécial
f at   :.n....t:...
I Fai>y Rose Footed Bon Bon 

Dishes. Special at 29c.
Also oval shape at .........

QUEEN ANNE DECORATION 
VERY *IC#I AND ARTISTIC

Covered Muffin Dishes 
Special at .

BIG VALUES IN COLON-/ 
IALAND CIJT GLASS

targe Fruit Bowls, Ofvhl Salad Dishes; . .....

lp”£«“b'“d.F.,!*!.s"nd!;29c' • •

3S

Foulard Silks and Popli
mSSS full yarp -wIde

Values $1.25 ahd $1.50.

ALTOGETHER ABOUT 350 YARDS

:inC REGULAR VALUES $3.00 AND $3.50 ;
It lO Medium and Lgrge Size> Square and Oval Serving TrayM. Well 

Made and Finished. Removable Glass Bottoms. )
\ ■£Fm —£ilverwnre£>ept., Main Ëloorj

$1.50
ÂOi.ùf h «m

j i -
Medium- Salad Bowls, Celery Trays
and Medium Sized Vases.
Special at ............
Handled Bon Bons, Pickle Dishes, 
Lustard. Cups, and Butter 
Plates. Special .............

t V4li

Great Saving® on 
Rogers’ Silverware

AVERAGING A THIRD Atip MORE
Soupspoons, Dessert Forks and Knives, Table-Knives and Forks, 
Tea-Spoons, Berry Spoons, Butter Knives, Gravy and Cream 
Ladels, Butter Spreaders, Boullion Spoons, in fact every article 
for setting the table complete.
FILL YOUR NEEDS NOW AND SAVE A THIRD AND 

' MORE

Require- V
25c$1.50

t- m3(j or Pickle Epulard Silks Silk and Cotton, Mix«4 Poplinf^rangiqgtin ends of 5 to 25 yards. 
«S1 50 vnrrl Th & blg **2*SotF in the regular way at $1.25 to 
Lie commences!16 ^ °f CO °rs 18 Wlde' and maT be seen in window beforé the

29c 10c m
19c Cut Glass Comports, a very fine qual

ity. Special 
at '

'£££>$1.19 /I

at 59c yd.All go on Sale1.19rECIAL 19c
and Florida

T~S••j...............
| 9ravy Boat.s, on stand, 
f Special at .

500 Nippon China Cups and Saucers, 
in various decorations.
Special .. Sat. Morning

frothing Sold Before This Date.
1.19 15c....19c •-?• -r • •~r -> • • •

—Down Stairs Store.
!■> " ■

No ’Phone or Mail Orders taken for this line. 
‘ \ —Main Floor.

-Violet Toilet • ",
-^-Silverware Dept., Main Floor» -

White*
Vestings 
27c yd.

39c ,/ <— 50 Dozen Ladies 
HandkerchiefsMen’s Ties 39c Fast Dyed 

Prints
16c yd.

PCIAL 50c 

CIAL

i- r Sample Sweaters
:

At Less Than Half Price
ea.

IfIn Order to give the Hien a chance to participate 
in this June Event

We are Placing on Sale 
lO Dozen Ties

12k and 18c i
OZ. .Mi-

49c - 69c mr. 89c eachFor an extra inducement in 
the Handkerchief Section, we 
place op Sale Saturday Morn
ing.,
50 Dozen Ladles * Fine 

Lawn Handkerchiefs
Some with stripe border, em
broidery corner, and also col
ors, not one worth less than 
25c to 35c. All go at 9 o’clock 
Saturday Morning
At2 Prices I2l-2c and 18c
. .NOTE—Not More Them a 
Half Dozen to one customer.

—Main Floor.

x Extra) , \ I of Sweater8 atUthe8e Veryai<ywan^^ÛC^U^er"S °Vei*“*ke 

khaki, fawn and khaki, navy^red, 
rose and white. The prie# range 
49c, 69c, 79ç and ........... •.
Also a few large sizes, in------- ^
scarlet, f»wh and khaki, in i 
shape neck. Sizes 32, S4, and 
Pripes $1.50, $1.75 and......... ..

1Beautiful Silk, new four-in-hand and flowing end 
shapes. All good colors. Sale J, v; nA
Price . . ... .1-.;........................... ........................ Ot/C
Another lot consists of same styles and colors, but of 
heavier quality silk and rich designs, 

v June Sale Price, each.............  '

j 20 Pieces Fine White Vesting 
;• in self sfc^ipe and check pat

terns, good even weave, and 
worth today 60c. June Sale 
Price

. The colors are 
, grey, cardinal, ,19c 400 Yards Print, pure dye, in 

f^at colors of light and dark 
shades ; 30 to 32 inches wide. 
Regular 25c. June Sale Price

89c$1.29 V i
$1.69

Beds one or. K»Stxyryv •69c• • • £■• •“27c yd. f
29c s- $2.00 t16c ydMain Floor. £

#‘Vii :..
$115 . - ..un Lin 1.1 Floorml

Pure White Superior Quahty Middi
Cotton ï $2 and $2.25 Values

FOR THE JUNE ^ f a Q
1,200 yards of Pure Bleached ? EVENT ONLY JuBClAi d>l»4i7
Cotton, fine even weave, full ■; . . 1; , v ‘ ■s • -
35 inches wide. apd selling in I0£Mldd?fcs, Of good wearing middy cloth, with all-wool serge middy 
regular stock at 22c yard. fSKJ? dark n?vy, trimmed with white,’braid. Nice and cool for 
For"Special June sellinc- on ^e,ar’ w,tl? shert Sleeves, i OriitfrAjiddjes mtde in coat styleLh, J i W1* beeves, large white collar, Oriental trimmed in (PI 4ft
Saturday and Monday only colors, pocket and belt , Stole ....-...........      $1,49

7 yards for DA,STY NEW biouses just arrive in time •
Fl WÊÈimï^Mr.'i 1 ^ I: •• F0R THE J»ne event 'r:

^Fresli Crisp Blouses, right from thÿ’-kiaiiufactufers, made of fine 
■ . H»i;^ arcge-gracefu! co,,ars edged with dainty lace. Others in TuxedoMBf". JL ’ dewgn oFpique, .and other plainer in riesign. Trimmings of contrasting gE

IF R r i. j I|tu_D^vrompton & Co.,
S?

\

The China Shop
Has Many Items o| Interest

Here Are a Few of thé Many :

bMSts*
FuUJ7 Piece.

Special $ 14.95
a __________________________A most desirable Drfmer Set of Blossom when ii^Mi bloom™ it if * 
fine glaze, semi-porcelain, gold new and very poPfar decoration. Full 
decoration in new shapes. Full dinner or tea service for1 12 persons. 
"*• for 12 persons, either for fcg 
dinner or tea. .. June Price

NOTE—Only 15 Sets to be sold 
at this price..................

Other Rich Dinner Sets of British 
Manufacture,’ in finest qualities 
and decorations. Specially priced 
at from $20.50

$ ’ ! .y. A

es 2™nee
i liiaturday

Fine Quality 
Water Set

$1.49

\ 7 yds. for $1 ' ■ *s
i quality 
lose sup- English 

Dinner Set
■SS

r
2.79 S3E*

ïS!fine for 
rrfigureg 
uatproof

< J.
i Fell 57 Pieces. Specialfj>:

%• * •

$ 16.951.19 I 9?wngyg
jug with 6 glasses. Vfery 
special d»'f A ft

Xim bust 
ig; ojld

‘*1 ■< J
Mb1.49 d. -'This >s/ a won- 

peclîtl i mm $14.95 ■si

—Main Floor.wMon, lace 
11 sizes.

rim.mi. •

SI «

75c !

quality - %.

$28.5049c to : : 1 : ! I s 111 ».«• »
d Floor. . .'tool '■ bti* ; 8rttCtjiti !•WÈÈÊt i■ i - ■ nilliHlUïillilfnîi’^ïïnuTr : Imof

'!Ihï8? y Xsr ■;i
r. /spj
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se?,s '
r v FIGHTING POET wEKSSf
^ heroially.
c, ^ ... _ , The poet d’Annunzio has himself
Bronze Circlet Was Presented been one of the most picturesque flg-

to d’Annunzio.

MAKING YOURSELF 
WELL AND STRONG

stags of sorrows according to verses

skwass
Olives, and asked film to tell then
when these things ifonld bq, toM|je& ^ ............. -
and what would be the sign of his You Pen Improve y<wtir physical 
coming and of the end of the age. We 1 Condition by Keeping the 
must consider his repliés In the light xZ Blood Pane > j xf?

approaching destruction Of PeoPle with strong constitutions 
Jerusalem as a foreshadowing of the escape most of the minor ills that 
age we are now approaching. The make life miserable fbr 
far-off as well as the near were equally Don’t you envy the 
clear to him, for he declares the end does not know what a headache is, 
from the beginning (Isa. 46:10), and whose digestion is perfect, and who 
two thousand years are to him as two Sloops soundly at night? How far 
davs fH Pet *.<h pro «nid that 'the d° you C0Ttle fr°m this description?ItoL™ o,\L8)", ^ mm! Have yo” ever made an earnest ef-
tfholc age of t$e rejection of him and fort t0 strengthen your constitution,

W» îrin «k* ..«inH*. his kingdom would be characterized by to build up your system, to ward
-t consider the anointing wars and rumors of wars, plagues, pes- -off disopmfcrfi and disease? Un-
at Bethany of our lesson verses, and tile**, famines, earthquakes, with less you have an organic disease it 
tnen come back to the wonderful increasing intensity at the end, and so la generally possible to so improve 
vwrd* <4 chapter 13. Compaçlqg ^s. 1, jt haa y™ aU tbe way along, and we your Physical condition that perfect 
with John 12:1, there seems to be a bavc 8ure]v comg to beetnning of health wiH be yours. The firstdifficulty in deciding-just when this thJenTand ti Zvbe are nSStarS *btnf to be doneJa t0 btfiM »I> y°"r 
anointing took nlace hut the event it. 1 6 enp an“ u may be are nearly tnree Blood as poor blood is the source 
«eifH*rtL tkinyears into the end time. (May, 1917.) 0f physical weakness. ,To .build up
self is the Important thing rather than We have come at least to the begin- the blood Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
tne time or the event. We may have ning of a time of distress of nations is just the 'medicine you need. Every
to wait to find out the time, as well as with perplexity ; the sea and the waves dose helps to make new blood whlc'v
who Simon the leper was, and his re- roaring; men’s hearts falïlhg them for reaches every nerve and everv part * 
latton to the Bethany household. It is fear, and for looking afte/those things of th« body- bringing color to the
more Important to notice that they that are coming on the earth (Luke abrifbt^S A°Jle e!v„j
made him a supper and Martha served, 21:25, 26) ; but we are not yet come ap^tite lnd sptandid energy Thom 
and Lazarus whom he raised from the to the great tribulation, such as was S^tiiroughout the country who « 
dead, was at the table with him, and not Since the beginning of the world, condition once made them despair 
Mary anointed him beforehand for his nor ever shall be, for immediately owe their present good health, to 
burial; and in these three we see a after that tribulation the Son of Man this medicine. If you are one. n*

| resurrection life, restful service and shall come in his glory to set up his tbe wea,Ç anfl aili”K ed™ Hr. '”1- 
true worship which Is always costly, kingdom <m earth. (Matt 24:21, 29, Hams’ Pink Pills a fair trial and
-M in the incident of the widow’s 30.) Befo$e that great tribulation the aboundiL^ritaHtv11™ Among
mites, we see the difference between church of this age shall have been thoSe who hayc proved the truth of 
God’s estimate and man’s, but the dis- completed and gone to meet the Lord these statenWnts is Mr./ Fred 
ciples called that a waste which the In the air, for when he shall come ta Goslin, R. R. No. 2, Ruhven, Ont..
Lord Jesus said was a good work I his glory we shall come with him who says:—r”A few years aeo I   iftiumtinj shi/mrea
wrought on him. If only he approves (Col. 8:4; I John 3:1. 2). According underwent an operation for a fibroid ,, . j «aii-uumis
what we do, It should not concern us to the book of the Revelation of Jesus t'.mor. I had been ailing so long The Great Annual Merchandising By Courier Leased Wire 
what others think or say. F believe Christ in chapters 4 and 0 the church thf‘ } d,d ”ot **** f 6Tent ** Bustaes^^ta Ottawa. May 31.—Stating in em-
that not one of his followers under- lu|S gone to he with him, then from Xown condition that «they said it June” whlch was 8bch an "«quail- 1LWthVn1fhathnt|hlim
•stood him or knew him as «ary of chapters 6 to 18 is the account of would take me a very long time to iled tiuecesa ¥** year commences tas goimg to be “twisted and turned

Bethany did, for none of the disciples the great tribnlation period, after recover. But instead of gaining. I to-morrow, Saturday, at E. B. over and patted on the back at the
believed his oft repeated saying that Which In chapter 19 we come back was growing weaker, and the doe-1 Crompton & Co. From present in-, succeeding appeal conference ’’ Rev
he would be cruelly put to death and with him to Judge the nations and to tor said I mpst go back! to the I mentions and. <the interest mani- ,f. R. Kelly of Catarqui, appealed to 
rise again the third day, and the oth- reign with him. Let us lay to heart hospital. I did not want to do tested this year promises to far the ministerial meeting of the an-
er women, though they loved him. did his words “Take heed lest any man tbis- and havInp °«en heard: of e<mps<^ the business (tone a year nua, Methodist conference yesterday

sj*r; v" "Ttar? sr?si**îjt* sr1 *PlV&*s&,i$j3ssrJpsKafter he was risen, and expected to have foretold you til things: take ye them. I was greatly surprised at the this event one of the most success- obituaries of ministers deceased dur- 
flnd a dead body to anoint on the third heed, watch and j»ay; for ye know help I received from them. In ful of tlieir whole history. ing the previous year: “Men are dy-
day. Mary sat at his feet and heard not when the time Is." (Mark 13: three mohths I was able to go Plans Prepared I.ong Ago. ing by thousands,” he said, "and
his words and received them, and 6, 28, 83.) In verse 30 we learn that about, and otir home doctor express- In conversation with one of the yet we adhere to the old custom of
knowing that a cruel death at the Israel shall continue till all these hi® astonishment as he had not £lril, thls morning we understand spending time saying nice things. It
hands of his enemies would prevent things be fulfilled ; neither his words exPeÇted me to recover believing that preparations for' this-.evinjt was all very well (or out rbrefath-
her or anyone from lovingly anointing nor his people can pass away and all pcrutcious anaemia bad set ln- . have been going on for months, era when they were a Utile band ofhis dead Ldy, prepared the otaS his wo£a "sLT be L^ ?Luke fuU stilng^ MtTvL'sinceTha^e ^ phases of standard taer- warriors, ff^tlng. together against
and watched for the opportunity, and 24:44). From verse 34 we le*rn that been,doing my own housework, and much ‘ urideAhe^ma^t*aid Vhese
he granted It to her. Hew Mghly hon- in his absence he has give» to every havJSto give Dr. Williams’ Pink special lodts ba‘,e beenk reaei ved for
ored were Joseph and Nicodemus to man his work, and at his coming for Pilfe/the praise for my present state tbls occasion. Then from a great
be permitted actually to handle and «s. when we meet him la the air, at of good health ”, reserve stock of over Seventy-five
anoint his dead body. How happy we the judgment seat of Christ we must You can, set these pills through thousand dollars purchased Tong be- 
wlll be If It shall be said of us that give account of our stewardship, and p"yt ^O^cents T box o^six ffre tbe beavy, adva“ct\ took
we did what we could Let us remem- our work, will either be approved .ad b^l^fôr $2.50 n , The ^ Wil- wm^b^^app^ring from day
ber H Tim. 2:15; Gal. 1:10. rewarded, or burned up gnd we suffer Hams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, f0iav "’the 3S iîe -oîd d

l0«(I0or. 8:11-18; I j|T2:28). Ont. ^ t0UnfioubtSfy ^month^of June
allel accounts ln Matt. 24 and Luke 21, -L - . ««.onm will prove a busy one for |his pro-
the disciples tried to call Ms attention Immersion In ft solution Of csrbff* GREAT LAKES STKAMSriiP gresstve firm and from the. present
to the buildings of the temple, the Bate of soda will restore the color to SERVICE trend of prices which ate cer-
goodly stones and the adomings; hut turquoise, " . Canadian Pacific Steamship “Man- tainly on the up-go, iit will no doubt
he said that these buildings would all -Xumùa 'toba” now leaves Owen Sound 10.- be the part of wisdom for every-
be thrown down, and not one stone s, . p•m• each Thursday for, Saiilt one to fill their requirements for
b-ftnrwv, wl » ChlTdr 611 Orv ste- Maria, Port Arthhr and Fort some time to copie.T* ,? U “ y ,-no ri CTPUCnVe1 ^ WUliam. Steamships Keewatln” and The whole interesting story (s
shier these sayings, tor It seems as.If rOR FLETCHER S (H “Ajssiplboia” will sail from Port Me- contained on pages 10 and 11 of to-
WC had coro&jta the time of the beglm ' Q pj | NiCell Wednesdays: anjt 8aturd#s |day’s issue.

zkxujj.me to him prl- 
the Mount of

Lesson 9 — Second Quarter, 
June 2,1918.

the international series

*1
ures in the war. When the pro-Ger
man element was still powerful in 
Italy, it was d’A.nnunzio who preach
ed fiery doctrine to his fellow-coun
trymen on behalf of the allies. ,He 
told them that Italy would have to 
be on the side of democracy, and he 
denounced the politicians who wish- 

t6 barter their country’s soul for a 
littlè material advantage. After the 
declaration of war, he entered the 
flying service, and took' part in a 
number of raids over Austrian terri
tory. He was severely wounded, and 
the report that he is now able to take 
part in ceremonies may be taken as 
an indication that he has fully 
recovered.

mJ
lSUPPORTED THE ALLIES li* Cil

thers. 
friend who 'AHere Is a Writer and Orator Who Not 

Only Urged His People to Fight 
But Who Also Took Part In the 

Battles Himself on Behalf 
of Democracy.

WOLVES of Tuscany, my 
whole soul thrills at your 
splendit! deeds,” said the 
poet-soldier d’Annunzio 

at the distribution of medals foç 
valor to a brigade of Tuscany, the 
soldiers whereof have been nicknam
ed “Wolves” after distinguishing 
themselves in the Carso by conquer
ing what were considered inaccessible 
heights.

What gave the ceremony an un
usual character was the presentation 
to the poet by the brigade of a 
bronze circlet, ornamented with gold ' 
laurel leaves, in the centre whereof I 
was the silver halberd crest of Triest. 1 
This circlet was given to d’Annunzio 
in memory of the incident which 
happened during the conquest of one

rAText of the Lesson, Mark 14:1-9—Mem
ory Verses, Mark 14:8, 9—Gelden 
Text, Mark 13:13—CommentarjPp 
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

ed re-

r 50*ou
Soothes qnd Meals Burns and Cuts—

Worii, /iit« magic. Take» the inflammation out of scalds, bruises, 
bUBew, iupturn and chafe. Relieves piles and abscesses. A won- 
derful healing ointment, teited and proven by over 25 yeare iu 
alçâys effective. Try it—and you will.alwa'ys have a box in the 
house., •vfOç.q, kqy—aUdealers—or write us.

♦ ccess—
PARTS AGAIN UNDER FIRE 

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, May 31.—Although the 

British Government had promised 
not to ‘carry out air raids yesterday 
—the Feast of Corpus Christi— on 
Gertnan cities which are not in the 
vicinity of the front, the German 
long-range gun resumed the bom
bardment of Paris Wednesday eveh- 
•:ng. The firing began at an earlièr 
hour than is usual.

X HIRST REMEDY COMPANY, HAMILTON, CANADA 
HIRkT’9 P^n Exwrmlnicor (SScK^.nd HIHSTT'S Pectoral Sr,up of Hort|oeo4 r W

NEW LIBEItAL CANDIDATE 
By Courier Leased Wire.

IHoosejaw, Sas.v, May _30. «—Hon 
W. E. Knowles, the newly, appoint 
Rrovihcfal Secretary' in thS" ^Martin 
Government was ’ the 
choice, of the Liberals of 'Moose]aw 
City last night as their candidate in 
the bye-election rendered necessary 
by the .elevation of W. B. Willough
by, former opposition leader, to 

ij,he Senate.

A Rousing Time 
Anticipated at 
The gig Store 

Commencing 
Tomorrow

ed

untapimou:
LULL IN FRANCE.

With the British army in France, 
(By the AssociatedMay 30.

'Press)—Last night produced no 
big infantry action along the Brit
ish front in Flanders By a minor 
operation west of Merris the Brit
ish advanced a section of their line 
about 200 yards 'Beyond this there 
was little to record.
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ENGINE JUMPED TRACK.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Benton Harbpr, Mich., May SO— 
Three members of the crew of a 
freight and passenger train on the 
Buchanan branch of the Pere Mar
quette were killed and a score of 
.passengers injured when the en
gine jumped the track and fell over 
an embankment just west of Buch- 
;auan late yesterday.
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U. S. WAR EXPENSES 
By Courier Leased Wire 

. Washington, May 31 .—The Uni
ted States war expenses for the pres
ent month will total $1,517,578,000 
—approximately one billion dollars* 
more than the expenses for carrying 
on the war during May, 1917'— ac
cording to estimates of the Treasury 
Department, made public to-day. 
While loans to the Allies for this 
month total practically the same as 
the loans of a year ago, the other 
expenses show a large increase. Re
venues have more than kept pace 

X GABRIEL D’ANNUNZIO. proportionately with expenses, how
’s .. ' Z." I " ■ ever, according to figures which do

Of the mountains In the Carso. Dur- not include receipts from Liberty 
tag tbe attack anrAustrian shell fell loans, war savings and like sources, 
between him and Major Randacclo, in May, 1917, the regular revenues 
eommanding the Tuscans, without of the government amounted to 
exploding. The latter ordered the $197,632,000, while the estimated 
bronze circlet surrounding the shell revenues for the month" ending to
ll? be. removed .açjl. presented (o the day are placed at $650,000,000.

they were a Utile 
fighting, together 

heavy odds, but it does not belong 
to the present day.’ The discussion 
arose oïit of thé fact that the |ate 
Dr. J. E. McVittte Of this city left 
a written request that no eulogy he 
pronounced after the reading of his 
obituary. It was finally resolved by 
the meeting to respect feia, W^b, biit 
to pronounce the eulogy Id other 
cases.
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Every Patriotic Cause s Well Worthy
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But No Cause is More Worthy Than
A.
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is needed to■^^■■■Bnlarge the Nursed Home—A
'arge increase in the numbei of Patients calls for additional 
The women’s Hospital Aid, who accept the responsibility of provid-
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Be reqdu for the canvass. Everyone mil be asked to give 
and to give ttberalhi tor Brant County’s HÿSÿitgt
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Elihu Root Is Honored 

By Canadian University 

As a Great Statesman

5TT”'sr ¥«I w

KARN’S
It ; '' * T 156 Tor!

The Canadian>i*'.

#1 :“TrJIE greatest man that has 
appealed ir\ the public 
life of anÿ country in any 
position on either side., of 

the ocean in my day and generation. ” 
This is the verdict of Theodore 

Roosevelt on Elihu Root, who, with 
Baron Reading, British Ambassador 
to the United States, received an 
honorary degree from the Uniyer- 
aity of Toronto recently.

“The greatest intellectual force in 
the public life cf America is the 
mind of Elihu Root,” is the judg
ment of an experienced journalist, 
who claims the backing of his 
temporaries by adding: “There is no 
difference of opinion at the national 
capitol as to that.”

Certain it is that *>o American 
statesman has had more to do with 
the present aggressive and 
promising policy of the United States I 
Government towards the war than 
has Elihu Root. In February, 1916, 
in a great speech ih the Carnegie I 
Hall, New York, he warned .the 
American Government that the pol
icy of neutrality was a blind stum
bling towards war, and not a preser- | 
vation of peace.

V
J SATURDAY

BARGAINS Bankers’ Association
.

Invites the Co-Operation 0f the Public 
on Behalf of the Banks

■

Tungsten Lamps '
3 for 1.00•• - q; t TT--

V

con-

«

J. A. SIMMERS’
Flower and Garden Seeds

3 Pkgs. lOc

*r
■Staffs Heavily Reduced by War

TVjTORE than half the men in the banks of Canada are now 
military service, and the number which remains 

steadily reduced.
Women clerks have been employed in thousands and have 

done splendidly, but they have not the experience of the men they 
replace. It would be out of the question to expect them to work 
rapidly o* with thé same knowledge of banking as officers of many 
years training in the profession.

The drain upon the nuniber of experienced offices has now 
reached a point where U is necessary to ask the public to take into 
consideration this decrease in efficiency, and to lighten, as far as 
they can, the burden thus thrown upon those left to run the business. 
Canada was never so busy as now and the volume of banking 
business is greater çvç* before^

Haw the Public Can Help
Transmît your banking business in the morning as far as possible, 

x, 1#^.» ««b as possible. Try to avoid a rush at cfoemg time.
> npt draw any more cheques than are absolutely necessary. 

Instead of paying small accounts by cheque, draw the money in 
amount and pay in cash.

uncom-
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is beingApron Dresses

Made of Good Quality Print f "
H

, -“No man should | 
draw a pistol,” he said, “who dare 
not shoot. The Government that 
shakes its vflst and its finger after
wards falls into contempt. Our diplo
macy has lost its authority and in
fluence because we have been brave 
in words and irresolute in action. I 
Men may say that the words of our ' 
diplomatic notes were justified, but 
no man can say that both our words 
and our inaction were wise and- 
creditable.”: ' Thé Invasion of Bel
gium, he pointed out, was the in-

t Jfi* kiX H,
\

1.00
Gingham Dresses

Made in the most up-to-date styles. Easily a $5.00 
value, for Saturday

as

y

3.79
AStout Ladles’ Dresses

Made of Good Quality Print, of an especially good 
pattern for stout people

2e99
!

:

If*

Panama Hats
Trimmed with 
a $1.00 Band

■V": ?>!■ .b AC,

Shapes 98c 1.48 "7

Æ \1

7 m z V hBoys’ Jerseys
AThese come in Blue with Red Trim, and White with 

glue Trim. All sizes
: :

Z

49c one
i R S: ?! >'•'

Children’s Vests
15c

s' ' ■r

Change in Banking Hours June 1st
wifi be: 9v3&to 2*30

elihu root.
WSlon, of international law to 
*0fj whlch America wap 

and at th,B P°lnt America 
should have made itself heard 
ten wjth no uncertain emphasis. 

President Wilson was waiting for I
£?He^reSelon of publlc opinion, and 
Elihu Root was one of the men who 

.made PU blip opinion what it is to
day in the United States. When the 
time came for the United States to 
ma« a great effort to consolidate the 
national policy of Russia and to of- 
rer such advtci and material help as 
Russia surety needed, Elihu Root was 
chosen to head the mission and no 
Wiser diplomat could have been sent 
from one eohatry to another. Among 

nobl68t utterance that the war 
has produced were those of Mr. Root 
while Ip Russia last year.

He was born in 1846 in Clinton, 
Oneida county. New York, the son of 
or. Oren Root, professor of mathe
matics in Hamilton College, and he 
himself graduated from Hamilton 
College in 18-64. After leaving col
lege he taught in the academy at 
Rome for a year and then returned 
to New York. There he studied law 
in New York University, and was ad
mitted to the Bar in 1867. From 
that time he continually practiced 
law until his retirement, except for 
his Cabinet service. He soon made 
a great reputation as a corporation 
lawyer. In 1883 he was appointed 
district attorney for southern New 
York, and in 1899 he became Secre
tary of War in the McKinley Cabinet, 
which post he held till 1904; in 1905 
he was appointed Secretary of State, 
holding that office until 1909, mainly 
during the Roosevelt Presidency. 
Prom then until 1915 he was a mem
ber of the United States Senate from 
New York, and as such attained a 
unique position of leadership in that 
great body. He was a member of the 
Alaska Boundary Tribunal in 1903; 
and represented the United States in 
toe North Atlantic Fisheries Arbitra
tion, and in 1910 was a member of 
The Hague Tribunal. In 1912 he was 
awarded 'the Nobel >eace prise, and 
in 1915 his work in framing a neW 
constitution for the State of New 
York won, national praish, but tjte 
document was unfortunately rejected 
in the Legislature.

As a statesman the work of Elihy 
Root has probably received more 
generous eulogium #rom his con
temporaries that), that of any other 
map. Nothing of first-class import* 
ance, says one, was done by the 
executive branch of toe American 
Government during his official life 
unless it had first received the im
press of h"is intellectual power, it 
did n°t matter whether these prob
lems arose in his department or an
other. Just as McKinley always 

i Wanted Root at his right hand, so It 
was with Roosevelt. ' -» hV -..VjT 
OHS', -k > ■« _ .... . ’ . 1

Two million workers are affected
by pay increases on United States 
roads.

•<*S ft!".*'

toe h

Qa and after June l* banking hours 
Saturdays 9.30 to 12.00.

This arrangement will give the ^taff more time to complete the 
large amount of work which cannot be taken up until after the 
office is closed to the pubic,

Children’s Drawers and
I

25c -1,/1t ■ ' ' In :

t
;

Ladies’ Vests
19c

| Special Services Discontinu :J
Certain services muit of necessity he discontinued, f 

at least "
On July 1st banks will discontinue receiving payments for tax 

biHs tmd the bills of gas, electric and other pifolfo service corporations.
IV;..' ' *r, > - • - V- ' "V, V ; ' V Ah '/ * #

. _vV C v ■■ ■■■’'"•■ -■ - <■■■■■ ■■ - ‘ •

The banks desire to vendor aü $en%çs inch#!
special ones arising out of the wa& fe <k . ..fl
make this appeal for co-operation in the manner suggested above

tJu*T 1stLadies’ Knit Drawers 4:

t ■«.'43c-1
, m

m a time
Ladies’ Combinations # j.. Mxi

59c
M............... .

■Lad'Bfi Norfolk»
Linen trimmed with White Pique. Worth $2.50

1.50 1 • m

White Pique Norfolks. Well made. Worth $1.75 
Saturday

*vj

'êygkiTii!. m
1*35 z

% t
- '■>.

,

H■FT7 7
V

Children’s Middies
65c

=====go
is nothing leha than criminal lalpRFCrXTT A X

children of those wlfco of their ownm Frwk
sponsibildties of 'British citizenship HaV< 
and to allow them to continue in 
ignorance of the English language.
Without this knowledge- tt is quite, 
possible for the children of foreign
ers to dwell in «Ur midst and yet 
dive, through life in 'thought "* 
allegiance to a foreign land.

these inestimable advantages." ft 
is high time our war cabinet and 
war office found out how '«■: bring 
this superiority v»f ' moànttei, to 
bear upon the field of eetion.

ve valuable Assets est ord£^î“n^todt*n tof turn

Read, ÏHr Use
e*,— 'tactics to change the face ot sffatrs .

By Cottriw Ijeaeëd Wire. in France. “ ~ wit
n, May 3-0—Discussing the Parte- May 80.—(.via Renter’s 

oqtloow as the result of the German Agency)— A semi-official
• offensive on the Champagne battle dispatch say» (hat from Ttlloy, 
'front, the military critic of the Zjgr? 18 fmvr kUomotree -west of 
Daily Telegraph writes:— Hhetma, the front runs northward

- “The Present 4s a critical period *“*"* MW - >nai tormina a .
-for -France aad with France is «mil-circle two kilometres beftxre

“Canadians we shall ever take a 1 Montreal, May 30/— 'Delegates -jfigflâ *ate of the Kntentq. d1® <89* Hheipp,

#a*wîftp jïw é sis «w» ê

children to grow up In ignorance or a» details of the American ; acreage 
British institutions and customs, it^ had not been received.

heater Application to Laq-
ALLIES% ' -

f'S;
GUSH 1i

m m■

SPECIAL
On Saturday we will sell any Colored Straw Hat 
regardless of former price for

!isa i
-----  ' t

ing thea> twenty-’e^hto' synod*6^ 

the Church of England in the dfo- 
cese of Qu Appéfle here yesterday 
the Bishop of Qu’Appelle 5po"

ssg& ..t MarnM
in the public school as follows:

m m ir
■

R

and

1.00 - * ASK FOB
% Çomipr Leased, Wire.

ANSWH». ;

Worth lip to $400
Ha

■

S5@? f i!

<ARNS■ untenable. * .
'Despite the progress of the Ger

mans they have not effected a break 
of our linèe. The whole front i " 
linhiy. ? j Moreover, the mar, 
the eagmv is consMerably at, 
owing to the arrival of. our reserv- 
eg. Partial auccéssds are Valuolcs? 

“It is unnecessary to repeat toe"to the enemy, whose only aim is a 
1 cause which hitherto hae nullified «WM victory.
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50»
Cuts—

3f scalds, bruises, 
icesses. A won- 
25 years success
ive a box in the

Kada
r,up cl Horcbcond

KILII, , AMHDATE 
(Piiscl W ire.
Basii., May 30. — Hon. 
s, the newly appointed 
bretary in the Martin 
was the it man mi oun 

Liberals of Moosejaw 
tlie:r ramiiilat.e in

in rendered necessary 
in of XV. li. XVillough- 

leadcr,^position to

Lxte i:l LOUIES 
[ass, 1 Wire
L' 3 1. Stating in em
it at it would haunt, him 
hed to think that he 
be “twisted and turned 
[d on I lie hark at the 
nnal conference,” Rev. 
I Catarqui, appealed to 
1 meeting of tlie an- 
k conference yesterday 
b practice of pronounc
i'ter the reading of the 
Ministers deceased dur- 
ps year. “Men are dy- 
nds.” lie said, “and 
to tlie old custom of 
saying nice things: It 

[veil for our foret’ath- 
were a little band of 

ing together against 
[it it does not belong 
day.’ The discussion 

he fact that the late 
Fittie of this city left 
pst that no eulogy he 
|er the reading of his 
as finally resolved by 
respect his wiÿh, hut 

he eulogy in other

D’S
Beat family cathjutie.
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Rippling Rhymes For Sale <♦♦■,♦ ♦♦«•♦♦♦4M4 « »»♦*♦« M »44

if FOR SALE
Bdg, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns. WM"'-

iTT£i sruz tus
Chances, etc, 10 words or less) 1 
u.uriiou, loci 2 Insertions, 30c| ■ 
insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word: 1-2 cent per word 
each subséquent Insertion.

.Coming Events — Two CfBtS ■ 
word Knob insertion. Minimum at* 
26 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards ol Thankx 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with
the order. For laformatlea sa at 
vertialng. pnone 18a.

i
' WARTIME LOAFING.

_ By Walt Mason, 
la sundry sections men have ris

en, and cried, in ringing tones, that 
idle gents should go to prison, or 
else bestir their bones. The scheme 
is good and I endorse it, for every 
'man oh deck should work until he 
busts bis corset, or dislocates his 
neck. Oh, every corner has its 
loafer, who will not earn a wage; 
and him the village cop should go 
for, and put him in a cage. The 

a saber, or 
carve Teuts with a sword, should 
try a course of honest labor—pitch 
hay or saw a board. There is a place 
for every sinner who has

$1,600—Park Ave, 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St., 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cocksbutt's, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave, Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece, bath, etc;
— $200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Ave, modern house; 

$400 cash.
$l,350-7Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 

$100 cash.
3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 

dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

, Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. onO Frame Cottage,
Barn and extra lot, Alice St.
Ttie Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
Machtoe Phone US.

- > That Very Fine Home, No. I 
f f 102 Wellington Street. f
• ; Good House, blacksmith shop, *. 
Ï ’ and one acre of land, bank barn; f‘
• > four miles from city. Will ex- • -
f ; change for city property, 
f f Very large Cottage on Sheri- • - 
.. dan street, good lot. Î
f ‘ Brick Cottage on William St. ; ; 
f | One and three-quarter story - «■

Red Brick House; interior in f ; 
“ ; chestnut finish, new, possession - - 
f f in two weeks. ; -
‘ j For further particulars, apply " -

(
il! -ttlkr It VI ft

life' Mj*>É § 

w tf

±- # i
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Codrier Classified Adot. 

! It’s easy. Tr
J

S|! |J
" i| L#tr 

m A' 

1II.11
man unfit to wield■.*

MMale Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale one leg
■and arm, and he can earn a bed and 
dinner on any moral farm, 
husky men are Idly .standing In 
town, forevermore, and bold 
brass they are demanding a hand
out, at your door. In times of 
peace they put it over, the coarsest 
stunts got by; «but now 
should put u'p clover or hunt their 
holes and die. The earnest, busy 
lads are packing the burdens of this 
time; and idleness Is truly slacking, 
and slacking Is a crime, 
no excuse for Weary Willies, theft- 
presence is a sin; so let the peelers 
take theit billies, and run the loaf
ers In.

S. P. PITCHER & SON =!TV ANTED— A night watchman. 
TT Call Watson Mfg. Co. M|39 TVANTED—Good Waltess.

Belmont Hotel.

y^ANTED—Women and girls to 
work oh strawberries. Good 

wages. Waddell’s Ltd, 131 Clar
ence St. f|39

TV ANTED—Cook, best wages. Ap- 
ply Matron, Ontario School‘for 

the Blinnd. F|44|tf
TVANTED—A working house-keep
er. Apply Mrs. Jas. Cockshutt, 40 

Lome Crescent. M-31tf

TVANTED—Girl for general house
work. No washing. Apply 89 

Nelson St. F|47.

Apply
F|45

YetJf*OR SALE—Art Souvenir Heater 
in good condition. 185 Brock. 
______ A|39

pKIR ,SALE—Desirable building lot 
Size 35x82. Centrally located. 

Apply 50 Market.
43 MARKET STREET 

. Real Estate and Auctioneer f 
< • Issuer of Marriage Licenses. > SIasTVANTED—Two men for night 

work in carding dept. Slingsby
M|41

R|45
FOR SALE—Hoùse, 242 Brant Ave 

8 rooms, all conveniences'; im 
mediate possession.
Phone 1682.

FOR SALE—Good Ontario pota
toes, $2.25 per bag. W. F. Pat

terson, 84 Superior St.

Mfg. Go.
all menTVANTED—Lathe hand, tractor 

work. Apply Supt. Goold, 
Shapley & Muir. M|41

Call evenings,A|41 Grand Trank RailwayBell Phone MO.asu.
m FOR SALE—White wicker baby 

carriage, In good condition. Ap
ply 353 Dalhousie St. or Phone 606.

■»HOUSES!FOR SALE—Or to rent, 114 
ling st. Apply 70 Chatham St.

Dar MAI* MIft BAST 
_ ‘__ Standard Tinas*

8.80 a m.—For Ouelpn, Palmeratoa aee 
with; also Dundee, Hamilton, Nlagaia 
Falla and Baffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations >

L68 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toroate. Nt* 
mn Falla and Bast.

Toro,te’ N1‘
600 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl« 
___ Falla and Bast.
8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

■ TVANTED—Shedmen. Apply L. E. 
T & N. Freight Office. M|47 There’s' Some Vacant and Ex

tremely Good Values 
and on Easy Terms.

' Two Story Red Brick, every con
venience, $2,500.

Good Two Story White Brick, 
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600. *

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 1000 others to choose 

from, so come in or phone and make 
arrangements for me to call and show 
you some of the exceedingly good 
values which you can secure as your 
home with a small payment.

'___:___ _ _______ A|3.7
F<>R SALE OR TO LET—1% story 

white brick -house with large 
lot, well fenced. Gobd chicken coop 
and fruit trees. Township taxes. 
Easy terms. Apply 5 Arthur Ave., 
opposite O.S.B. A|49

FOR SALE—Good barn, 36 x 40, in 
good condition. Peter Porter, 

Burford, Automatic Phone. A|39

FOR SALE—flood* potatoes, $2.25 
per bag. W. F. Patterson, 84 

Superior St.

■ TVANTED—A bright young
to help in store and office. 

Apply in first instance by letter. T. 
J. Minnes & Co., 9 King St. F|47

womanII
L._________

CHARTER DANISH TRAWI-KR.

Bv Courier Leased Wire 
Ottawa.May 30.—The Canada 

Food Board mnounoed to-day that 
large Nova Scotia company has char
tered a Danish steam trawler, which 
will be put Into operation almost Im
mediately out of Nova Scotia ports. 
This makes live steam trawlers now 
operating out of Canadian Maritime 
ports us compared with two' last 
years.

I Enerd
TVANTED—First class stable man, 

also transfer man at depot, and 
a driver. Apply Canadian Express 
Office.

A^41

FOR SALE— Truck, Converted 
Jackson. 60-horse engine. Just 

overhauled and ^ painted. Bargain. 
Would tra<Ie for touring car. B. 
Bell & Son, St. George.

VVANTED—A Maid. 
T Brant Ave.

< I : Apply 79 
F|491 if: FOR SALE—House gas ànd elec

tric light. A pipy 142 Pearl
aami M|51

St.TVANTED—-Young girl as mother’s 
help. Phone 993, 3 and 1.

A|8
TVANTED— Blacksmiths, Hammer 

T mer Men, Drill Hande. Verity
M|61

MAI* LIN* WEST 
Departniw

2-16 a.m. —For Detriot, Port Huron 
10.89 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — For London and Intermed
iate stations

am p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Snton and intermediate stations.

6.62 p.nr.—For London, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.40 pm.—For London, Detroit, PortHuron and Chicago.
,8-26 p.m.—For London and

A|33 FOR SALE—-Brick house situated 
at 60 Terrace Hill, largo lot, 

a bargain. Apply Box 240 Courier.
A|49tf

.. F|51111

I
1!4;

■Mir

Plow Co., Ltd.
FOR SALE—A good driving horse, 

broken, all harness; 3 years 
Apply Jos. Symon, corner 

Stanly and Chatham.

TVANTED— Experienced
saleslady, also girls for ice 

cream room. Tremaine, Market St.
- F|51

■yyANTED—General servant. Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. 

Yates Wynarden, 75 Sydenham St.
, ■ F|55

candy iTVANTED—-Carpenter work, re
pairing done, also garages to 

build. W. H. Meatps, 49 Rawdon.
M]49

By dold.
A[2L FOR SALE — Two story brick

house o. 33 Terrace Hit), con
taining parlors, dining room, 'kit
chen, 4 bedrooms and batlh; gas- 
cellar under whole house; attic; 
barns, extra large garden, also sev- 
Courier. A|49|tf

FO’R SALE— Ford, delivery 
cash register,

mirror, 10 ft. x 5 ft., safe, type
writer, 2 computing scale®, 240 lbs. 
scale, glase show ^ase, electric fix- 
turps, shelving, tables, candy trays, 
fancy baskets, etc. Quick, sale to 
close estate. James C. Spènce, As
signee, Temple Bldg.

still
mosi
west
tegij

car, 
heavy plate HANDICAP POSTPONED.

By Courier Leased Wire
New York, May 30.—Owing to in

clement weather which fnade the 
Sheepshead track too slippery and 
'.‘anpej-ous for fast automobile mov
ing the management early to-day an
nounced that the Hiirkness Handicap 
at 100 miles and. otherxevents on to
day’s program had been postponed 
until next Saturday afternoon.

MUSICIANS AT FRONT.
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, May 30.—Walter Dam- 
rosch, conductor of the New York 
Symphony Orchestra will sail within 
a few days for France to organize 
un orchestra of 50 French musicians, 
who will entertain American soldiers 
in the battle and training iones, ac
cording to an announcement here to
day.

i WORKING MAN, age 45,
wife, no children; business 

meant. Particulars Box 236 Courier

wants
l ; _____  Intermediate

"buffalo AND OODKKIOH LIN*F. L. Smith, KJ
I TVANTED—Young

after clerical work In Superin
tendent’s office. Good opportunity 
for advancement. Apply to the main 
office personally or by letter. Slings
by Mfg. Co.

man to look and^intera*od?nte
Leei^!erm"d“tod.totion2."‘""FOr BnHtta

yyANTED—A maid for gener „y 
housework, one willing to go 

to Muskoka for part of the summer. 
Mrs. Wr F. Cockshutt, 172 Chatham

Royal Bank Chambers
Machine 233

F® z SALE. . 2, red brick cottages 
in East Ward, on Wellington 

(Street, $1,600 each; $200 will fln- 
A bargain. Apply Reatly 

Company, Ltd., 9 ,Temple Bldg.

indA|8 BeU 2358!
Open Evenings

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m._For
rich and Intermediate stations.

it ligedst. F|8 F°R SALE—A number ' of empty 
barrels.

Candy Kitchen,_ Market Street.

amce.M|47
! FOR SALETrenuaine’ssyrup the ITVANTED— Two Dining Room 

Maids. Apply Matron Ontario
Filltf

yyANTED—3 first class A 1 bench 
mechanics, steady work, good 

wages. Apply at once to Can Plant 
Dominion Canners, Simcoe, Ont.

A|4_S|tf

POR SALE—Empty case®, reason
able price. Apply Benwell 

Fish Co. 48 Dalhouiye St. A|55

the sBrantford and Hamilton 
‘ Electric Railway

Leave Brantford — 6.86 a.m.; US 
«u*.; 800 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.a.| 1A0O a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.) 
l.« p.m.; BM p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
480 p.m.; 6 00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.t 

Leave Bratnford 8.44 p.m.—For Qalt
Palmerston and all pointa north.

LostSchool for Blind. Or Exchange
$l,450^-For new Red Brick Cottage, 

six rooms, on St Paul’s Ave. $300 
cash.

$1,800—For nice Cottage on Brock 
St„ all conveniences except furnace, 
seven rooms. A snap.

$2,500—For 1 3-4 story Red Brick, 
on. Mohawk street, nine rooms, fur
nace and extra lot.

$1,200—For new Red Brick Cottage, 
Mohawk Road.

$1,600—For seven roomed Cottage, 
Mohawk Road^

On Saturday next the Duke of Devon- *?or a Rnc Home on Fort
shire, goveruer-general, will pay a D . ,
visit of inspection to the aerial gun- 1-2 story Bn<*
nery school at Beams ville, Ontario; KOSe Avenuc- 
and in that connection q squadron of 
ten airplanes—possibly more —will 
leave this camp and fly across Lake 
Ontario to the. Beams ville "camp, a 
instance of between 40 and 50 miles 
The airplanes composing the squa
dron, will be largely “gift*’ machines, 
donate^! to the Royal Air Force by 
Canadian institutions and through 
the Canadian Fund of which Col. W- 
H. Merritt is honorary secretary 
This flight will he unique In the his
tory of aviation in Canada.

i it
FOUND—-On Richmond St. bunch 

of keys. Owner may have same 
by calling at Courier’ Office and 
paying for this advertisement

yyANTED—At once, Experienced 
maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302

1
yyANTED-^-Night janitor for Pub

lic building, one with knowledge 
of boiler or Ont. Govt. Certificate 
preferred. Good chance for active 
elderly man. Box 231 Courier.

or th 
Chat< 
rush

FOR SALE-—A good fresh milk 
4 year old cow. Apply Bryden, 

75 Sydenham St.
F|49tfF-38Jtf i

A|56 LOST—Stfln ofyyANTED—Vegetable cook. Apply 
Housekeeper Bodega Tavern.

in kIraki 
crochet bag, between Post Of

fice and Ryerson’s.
Courier office.

- (in to» * I

moneyML|33
1FOR SALE—player organ in solid 

walnut; splendid condition ; al
so 30 rolls, 6 George Ave., West 
Brantford.

!
yyANTED—Boys from 14 1ft ,16 

years of age to learn carding 
and spinning. Good wages paid to 
commence.

Reward at
.. :........Li55 tic tcT. H. & B. RA|LWAY .

EFFECTTVK MARCH 8B», Htt ’■ 
EAST BOUND

7.16 a.m.. Dally except Sunday—For Hamt 
llton and Intermediate points, Toronto, 
falo and New York.

8.07 p m„ Dally except Sunday, for Ham-i 
llton and Intermediate points. Toronto, Bnf< 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia,

WEST BOUND
9,46 a.m., dally except Sunday—Proto 

Hamilton and Intermediate pointa, for 
Waterford and Intermediate pointa, St 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Dally except Sunday—From 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton and lnterme-i 
dlate pointa far Waterford and to terms* 
diate points.

gALESLADIES WANTED,
eighteen years of age. Apply 

F. W. Woolworth Co., Ltd.

A|37 A1RPLANL INSPECTION."over ... All^ 

as fa 
-x being 

the ei

'TOST—On Wednesday afternoon 
In the cpntre of the city, a small 

black satin hag containing a large 
sum of money. Finder notify 
Courier. Reward.

Apply Slingsby Mfg.
. M|53Co. FOR SALE—Phaeton buggy in 

good condition. Apply 63 Gilk- 
ison St A|47

By Courier Leased Wire.
Loastde Training Camp, May SO —__________________ F|53

VOUNG LADY WANTED, over 18 
years to take charge of small 

dept, in large retail store. Exper
ience unnecessary. Rapid advance
ment for a girl who is willing to 
learn. Apply Courier Box 237. F|53

IVANTED—Laborers and handy 
men. Highest ^vages paid. Ap- 

Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.
N|17tf

* L
FOR SALE—Used Henderson Motor

cycle, 4 cyl.. A bargain. 60
A|*7

LOST— Between Charlotte
Waterloo Sts., open faced gold 

Reward at 53

and
$2,200—For a Red Brick on Jarvis 

Street
$3,600—For new Red 'Brick, two- 

story, on Richmond Street. All con- 
veniehces.

$4,000—For new Red Brick, on Al* 
bion street. All. conveniences, two 
story,.*
11,250—For Frame Cottage, on Al

bion street 7 rooms.
$4,000—For two-story White Brick 

on Dalhousie street. All conveniences, 
central.
' 400-acre farm for sale or exchange. 
’Phone 1530

’ 1 
ties 4f 
The c 
troop 
mafie 
visior

Alfred St.
TVANTED—A man to do general 

work. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. 
Yates, 76 Sydpnham St. M|2

watch, with fob. 
Charlotte St.FOR SALE—Potatoes, car for seed' 

or eating, $2.25 per bag, now 
at T. H. &- B. Standard seed and. 
"Grain. 23 George St A|47

1

LOST-—On Monday Bight, on Queen 
from Dalhousie to Colborne, to 

Park Avenue, $210.00 in tens and 
twenties. Liberal reward If return
ed to Fred J. Decoteau, 18 burton 
St.____  * L|39

Miscellaneous Wants

Girl s Wanted FOR SALE—Day old chicks, Barred 
Rocks, White Leghorn, 61

A145
TVANTED—Board and room for 

young la<|y. Apply Box 234 
Courier. F|W|39

TV ANTED—Young married couple 
will rent one large or two 

medium sized sleeping, rooms with 
board. Apply Box 235 Courier.

M|W|45

10.22 p.m. 
10.18 am* 
16.42 
a.m.,

Pt™*0 am#

12.18, 2.06, 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18,
Leave Blmcoe 834, 6.12, 10.81 

1.28, 2.81, 4.81. 6.81. S.8L 10.56 Arrive Wort Dover 8.50. 8.80.
«ALT, GUELPH AND NOBTH

sR aff "points0 north I
LëOTe^BrantforO 8.65 ÿ.m.—For oaelpk, 
BBANTFOBD-TILLBONBUBO LIN*. 
Leave Brantford 10.4» a.m.—For TUI* 

wiiburf, Port Dover and SL Thomas.
Leave Brantford 6.16 p m. - For TIB* 

•ontoerg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
lth — Arrive Branttord 16

Ontario St.
Girls for various depart 
of knitting mill, go*d/ wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing 
Holmedalc.

p.m.bn,ments
F®R SALE—Drop Head Raymond 

Y and Singer Sewing Machines. 
Cheap. 42 Palace St. A|45

IEye, Ear, Nose, Throat /
ed hi;I

D«- N- W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
FOR SALE—Day old • chicks at . and throat specialist. Office 178 

$2.00 per dozen, 25 all over, 15c Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
each. \ R. Gowmas, "166 Sydenham Park. Bell Telephone 1012, "Office 
Phone 67. A|lltt hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

PPR SALE—Less than half price—
- Buffet, Extension Table, Six 

Dining Chairs, Banquet Lamp, Par
lor Table, Stove, Kitchen Cabinet.
Bfcho Place, opposite school. A|47,

FOR SALE—In good village, clean 
stock groceries, and dwelling 

connected. Would exchange for 
small house in city or garden proper
ty near city or good village. Box 233

T|41

61 Brant St.
G. W. HAVTLAND

’PHONE 1530. -61 GRANT ST.

PROTEST AGAINST MISRULE

,By Courier Leased Wire
London, May 31—À Russian wire

less dispatch says the central com
mittee of Finnish worlAneti, pro
tests against the White terroriqjn of 
Finland, and states that 70,000 citi
zens, the majority of them Social 
Democrats, 30,0.00 of them civilians, 
have been Imprisoned and brutally 

The ghastly wholesale 
slaughter of prisoners was conduct
ed by Finnish troops, assisted by the 
Germans. In one day, 158 women 
prisoners were executed. Many Sis
ters of Mercy of the Red Guard 
without trial. Field court martlals 
are still putting persons to death 
en masse, although the civH war ’s 
over. The Finnish proletariats calls 
out to the civilized world in the name 
of humanity to stop this mad White 
terrorism.
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I;YOUNG GENTLEMAN just return- ____
from continent requires w 

room and,board with good family ”
/All conveniences. Box 238 Courier.
“ M|W|63

•s

For Sale
$1,400—Ï 1-2 Story Frame on Albion 

St. $200 down, $14 per month.’
$2,300—For a 6-Room Cottage on 

Colborne St. $500 down.
$3,100—1 3-4 Story Red Brick oh 

Brock St. $500. down.
$2,d00—Half of Double House, with 

all conveniences.
$3,100—1 3-4 Story on Arthur St, 

with all conveniences.
$2,450—Brick-Bungalo, on Rawdon 

..St
$1,650—For a 6-Room Brick Cottage 

on Grey St $200 down.
$3,000—l .A-4 Story Brick en Mal- 

St, wit» all conveniences.
C°tta8e, Cayuga St 

Row70°~~6"R<>Oni Cottage' Bri8hton

Avenue^-6'^°°m ^ottage* St Paul’s

ed( suspe 
, army

’ ; m.
TO-LET

DR- L. dSPEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Othbr hours by . appointment 
Phone, office; Bell 1886, machine 
658. Residence Befl 2430.

uSTTJr
'J’O LET— Pleasant front room, 

suitable for one or two ladies. 
'All conveniences. 311 Brant Ave. From West — Arrive Brantford 6.86 a, 

m.; 7.06 a.m.; 9.80 a.m.; 1 68 p.m.; 8.60 p, 
m.: 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p ns.

From Bast—Arrive 
1.05 son.; 10.89 a.m.; 8.82 p m.; 6.62 p.to.1 
7.40,p.m.; 8.10 n.m

»ro® W^,Vî^.0 -1661

From teat — Avrtve Brantford — MB 
wto-l M6

RANTED TO RENT—'Small . lur- 
y- nlahed flat or part of furnished 
thouse for three adults; clean and 
pleasantly situated. Rent moderate. 

Æeet of care guaranteed. Excellent 
'Opportunity for party leaving city 
to rent home to responsible party. 
£Box 241 Courier. T|2
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TO LET—Story and three-quarter 

brick house with conveniences, 
16 Welle Ave., possession 25th of

Tj41
rpo LET—Pleasant front room suit

able for one, or lady roomers. 
All conveniences. Apply 311 Brant 
Ave. Tia

i Osteopathic
DR CHRIBTIB IRWIN ' —' Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy Is now at »8 Nelson street. 
Office hours; 9 to ll a.'m. and 1 to 
fr p.m. BeU telephohie 1386. '
nR — G.-H. RAtnOER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy. 
KlrkvMle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

May. Phone 701. Courier;
;

W. e. AND B.Architects

mSituations Vacant
!

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect.- Member of the On

tario i Association of Architecte. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1967.

MAKE $26 TO $76 
weekly writing show cards at 

borne; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School. 
<01 Yonne street Toronto.

TOD CANTO LET—Large iront room 'in 
quiet home near Brant Avenue 

Church. Lady preferred. Box 232 
Courier. P«Bf.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOBTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The sole head of a family or a

iwj&JjpVpJ.11-88, i*
LÇÎ3. AÎÎHo'&Y» “** “J

■2^y*roraScen2B°I« ». and N. eatod

—I—z---------------------------------
L. E. and N. Railway

T|36

Legal F°R RENT—House on Brant Ave.
about July 4 th. Apply T. Pur- 

sel, 179 Colborne street, phone 296.- 
........  '• T|47tf

i I
DRBWSTEjIt A HEYD—Barrister», 

■ v: etc. Solicitors .for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W, S. Brew*ter, K. C„ 

#_ Geo. D. Heyd. *
1 ^___________________ ■ ________ __

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
. ! ticltor. Notary public, ect Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
Current rates and on easy terme. Of- 
fice 121 % CoMorne 8t. Phone 487.

L.J. PARSONS
Beto Batate.

Office Phene 2810.
228 Colborne St

OPBN EVENINGS.

CHBPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
TO RENT— Three Unfurnished Electric Shoe repairing, work 

rooms. No children. .Apply tusi’auteed. Phones. Beil -1207, Auto- 
200 Darling St. f]39 “W**0 *07"

me sole head of a family or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the 
mencement of the present war, and 
since continued to be a British 

subject of an allied er 
cultivation of land In

—x «TO

nêîtfrafcoîm-
T'tR. GANDIES. Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Hours 9 to 8, Evenings 
Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustments all ÿarta of the human 

restoring freedom of nerve 
and blood How which are 
essentials of good health.

Kerbyor a sub , i1and cultivation of land in each of three 
homestead a quarter-section of

ISkQMn
H^nSro^.imay m«de on Certain conditions. Duties—six months 
and cultivation of land to years.

In certain districts a "he 
secure an adjoining onai 
pre-emption, price 
—reside six moot 
years after earning 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May , 
emotion patent as soon as hod 
•eût on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining hoi 
ent, If he cannot secy re a. i 
mai take to purchased h< 
tain districts. Price «8.00 per 'acre7! 
reside six months to each ot threeUi ■PPSW ww* * hot"* w 
turnings end special wood wovfc. French -Minister to" Citing

Holders of entries may count, time of i°'nl*ht announced his retirementIn tSniÂi office and early departure for 
» conditio". reeMence dQttee ”“1er franco H6 iabroken in health duè 

When Dominion Lands are advertised a*n y *0 the death of his eldest 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who hon, Robert an officer in r?;

6t the oatfcreak of tl*

AUCTION SALEDental Elocution body, 
energy 
greatest

HR- RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest.
American methods of painleea 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
toe Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phare 308.

OF
UPSS SQUIRE—Classes in peycholo- 
' gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 
art end literature. All eubjecti ere 
taught on toe Mind Development, 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

Horses, Fresh Milch a 
three ‘Cattle,

rresn Mllchs Cows* Young 
etc., five miles west of

der may the Bufford Road, onTUESDAY. JUNR A

Leave 16.06 1
1

TONES AND HEWITT-—Barristers,
> % etc. Belloltera. Solicitors for the 

Bank cyf Nova Scotia. Money to loan.
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chamber! • 
Colborne and Market ste. Bell phone PRING 
S04. B. Alfred Jonee, K. C.. H. 8 
Hewitt

WEATHFOR SALE
Small New Sufhmc 

Cottage on Bran# Hill. 
- Apply to Box 61, Port 

Dover.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 191 iSTS am, ni» ma 
6.89 MA 10.88 anti

Mi
U Ji

v
4.In W;Shoe Repairing m

I Didst YOU

fYCbtizzie^ 
i TO .T J

te. See
Chiropractic tin pre^ bd^8 — 

sad pat- JOHN EASTON, WELBY ALMAS, 
sad pat- Proprietor. Auctioneer

MINISTER RETIRES.
By Courier Leased Wire.
^e cVe?oa'F,S M2Lr^0“at^ulefe

r #• ■ryour repairs to’ 'Johnson’■ 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Satisfaction HARRIS M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Bulldinfg, 196 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.80 to 8.30 p. m. Evenings toy ap- 
polntmeat Phone BeU 3025.

T)R. E. L. HANSBLMAN —Grad
uate Chirapractor, all di- 

seaiçe ekilfully treated, des eases 
peculiar women a specialty. No

—‘?»i *«#361
I

Phone 497 Machine.
guaranteed

1Wanted to Rent
.àe. Itim

VVANTED— Furnished house or 
• apartments for family of two. 
P- H. Seecord & Sons Ltd. M|W|37tf

_t-------- ---------- :--------
Boys* Shoes t

IfXDE, machine finished ali 
atfffd -leather; eteee „

.HAS
CARPBdW0RK

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS

M ‘ Va-w. 'CAfïN 
—r -17-Qarence.Street ...

Auto. ’Phone 515

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female POIa have 
been ordered by phydcUns and 
•o^by reliable Dfuggfat. ev
erywhere for gDvetJi quartet of 
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